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JRosrier TellsAmazingStory Of BabySearch
$Interesting

48

Visting
tenTo Aid At

'FederalPlant
St?"i, n.r ? ji.

V-
j- -"- -- w ucci J.'VVU"g

to o Given
During Day

..1.ys t.
,MWW( irogram

J;Experlmeht Friday,
program begins at.10 o'clock

jf.Theae Jpnes,
'.ftsC,College, who

''"JUr

V

principal auaress; jonn uimpson,
.'beercattle apeclalUt of the TAP.:

and Mr. Smith, beef cattle special-
ist of A.&M. Extension Division.
, ,One of the moat lnteresUng fea-
tures of the Bay will be the Judg-In- g

by John Burns, representative
of the Fort Worth stockyards of
Oie CO calves which havebeen pen-
ned for 1$0 daya on ration tests,
These calves have been put Into
four pens, each containing 18
mi1v nn yfn ffta 1tft-- t .

'tlons. Mt. Burnt will Judge and
Falo them according to a packer's
value, after which the calves will
be shippedto the Fort Worth stock
yards for sale.

In eachpenhave been kept hogs
and they will also be graded and
weignca ana sent to the stock
yards for sale.

Rcsuls of the four different ra
tions on these calves have been
printed and will be distributed to
those who attend the Feeder'sDay

(program, this information will
.contain the recipesfor the rations

'WRM' WD the gain of the calves
and the same Information about
the hogs.

In addition--to this there will be
stockjudglng contest for 4 II club

Afl Invitation has beenextended
s

ami s ucicsiiuuiu ro expeciea
from Midland, Odessa and Garden

-- Lunch, will be served on the
grounds tinder the supervision of
the Chamberof Commerce. The
following committee will have
charge,of the serving: Nat Shlck,
X. E. Fahrenkamp, Ches Ander-
son. Tom Davis, Joe Fisher and C.
T. Watson,

The coffee for the lunch has
.been donated fey Radford Whole
sale Grocery, the pickles by Woot--
en urocery. The sandwiches
have been made and donated by
PatAllen, of the Allen Grocery and
mo louowing uig spring women:
Mmes. Joye Fisher, Gordon Phil
lips. K. O. Ellington, Tom Ashley,
C K. Blvlngs, T. S. Currle, R, W.

JHenry. Carl Blomshleld, B. Reagan,
J. in. Kuyxendall,E. J, Mary, Wil
liam Sullivan. Ben Carter. Shine
Phillips. Ira Driver, Jess1 Slaugh
ter, jasv Mine. J. u. Pickle, O. R.
Porter, Ray Wlllcox, Colvln Boy-ki- n,

,C. C. Carter,W..B. Clare, Max
Jacobs P. W. Malone, W. D. Mc-
Donald, Nat Shlclc, Merle Stertart,
a. oneu, Jim iilack, Leo Nail, W.
O. Thompson, Loy Acuff, J. B. Col-
lins, V. H. Flcwellen. Thos Coffee,
W. B. Hardy, Grover Cunningham,
Ii. A. Talley, G. A. Woodward, S, P.
Jones, Jas, T. Brooks and Miss
4naJordan.

lesleyMemorial
W. Mt S. In "Meeting

The Wesley Memorial W. M. 8.
saot at the church Monday after-noo-n

for Bible study.
'Mrs. D. C. Wilkes gave the devo-

tional, which was "The Loyalty of
JesusIn Service."

Next Monday the society will
meet with Mrs. J. S. Naborsfor an
eveningsocial. Mmes. Albert Hart-a- n,

D. C. Wilkes, J. S. Nabors,
B. W. Boyd, Jack King, Lloyd
Montgomery and J. K. Whltaker, a
new member, were presentat tho
last meeting.

.m Wheel'

VW havea limited number
&t copiee of tho Herald of

Jty 18th containing thq
sWuba devoted to tho
WKMXL, These may be
ImmL f r 5c pel copy. Send

on to your friendswho do

at My la Big Spring.

will mjoy readlsgit
thk toddy)

Program For
FeedersDay Announced

irlkF CONDONAIDS HUNT FOR SLAYERS

Aitoctattd rrtt$ rhoto
,?S'i.iin. Condon (riBhl), aged Llridberoh InUrmedlary, Is shown

with Al Reich, former pugilistwho hasacted ashis bodyguard since he
conducted ransom negotiationsfor the. return of Baby Lindbergh. He
Is leaving the office of the Bronx dltlrtet attnraauIn u. !....--

.BlvlnaJnformatlentpldjn tymSJSSJfmh
JOHNJ.RASKOB IN ALLEGED

$3,000,000POOL OF STOCK IN
RADIO CORPORATIONSIN 1929

BonusAction

hPostponed
By RulesBody
PatmanSeeking To Bring

Bill To Floor Before
Adjournment

WASHINGTON. UP) The house
rules committee deferreduntil Mon
day any action on the Patman bill
for cash payment of tho bonus
with new currency.

The bill was unfavorably report--
ed by the ways and means

-
com'

I

mlttee and Patman Is seeking a
special rule bringing It to the floor
so as to allow a vote this session,
saying that he would file a dis
charge peUtlon to take the bill
from Ihe rules committee unless
acted upon soon.

FrakesTalks
ToCrowdHere
Favors 'Informer' Method

In EnforcementOf
Prohibition

Making every man, woman, and
child 'an Informer against prohibit
tlon law violators, and paymentof
$23 to an Informer each time a
person was convicted as a result of
such evidence, was advocatedhero
Wednesday night by C A. Frakes,
a Democratlo candidatefor gover
nor, of Port Arthur.

The first 1932 candidatefor gov
ernor to apeak here, Frakes ad'
dressed a crowd that filled the dis-
trict courtroom in tho courthouse.
lie attacked corporations,prohibi-
tion law enforcement, largo truck
ing units, motion pictures. Gov,
Itoss a. sterling and JamesK. Fer.
guson.

Frakes,'whlte-halrc- d and stoutlv
uuuu wno spoxe or nimseir as a
"poor man," aired his views on pro
motion oy declaring: --i do not
believe that our national prohibi
tion administratorsare honestanil
sincere In their enforcement and
never have been," '

"I don't know how uw lima
Jim Ferguse has U ernor,
b-- he k4 Wen,geveriw Uo Many
www, sjswara. rrakes Tha ratiArw mm dtss.nssd wHii ate,
Hwg by "Ma has a ) the areatMi

--
j ivwmwa an jxmonaj saf) '

WASHINGTON UT William A.
Uray, committee counsel,, read to
the senatebankingcommitteedata
Indicating thatJohn J. Kaskoband
numerous other prominent persons
had made more than $3,000,000 In
1920 operating a market pool in
radio stock. The others Included
W. V. Kenney, Walter r. Chrys
ler, naries m. Schwab and Mrs.
Dat Id Sarndff.

GastonMeans9

Trial IsSet
n . .

J"".5 ual " nearinc
On Extortion

Chargca

WASHINGTON, UP) Justice
James M. Proctor set June 6 as
trial date for Gaston B. Means on
chargesof larceny and embezzle
ment ioc taking $104,000 from .Mrs.
Edward M, McLean. clalmln-h- a
could recover the Lindbergh baby.

xne government asKea ror trio
Monday as previously set.Means la
tree on a $50,000 bond.

El PasoConcern
Ends30th Yeav

The-Popul- Dry doods Compa
ny, of El Paso, Is announcingIts
30tn Anniversary Salo In today's
Herald. The Popular Dry Goods
Store Is recognized as the South--
west's largest departmentstore,

It Is. another of the large firms
which has recognized this section
of the country as one of the most
prosperous,to. be found In West
Texas. f

The firm enjoys an enviable repu-
tation for Its Integrity and truth-
ful advertising. It hasJustcompleU
ed a series of advertisementsIn
tno .tieraia neaaea,"If you cant
find It at home,, the Southwest's
largest Department Btoro has IfMaurice Schwartz, general man-
ager of the Popular,announcesthegreat values being offered during
their 30th AnniversarySale are

their belief that the South,
west s rapidly coming to the front
of the business chart of the United
Statesand that this section is re
covering mora rapMJy than any oth--
it in im country.

" i

. W. '0n AMieM", to wtor. Mr T, K.sar Mssi we, kivlbw.oai anasi tar
taC to iiiiiw,

GarnerGives

ThreeWaysOf
GivingRelief

Bonds For Building Pass
ago Of Million --Dollars

Relief, Bill Urged

WASHINGTON UP) Speaker
Garner, In a formal statement sug-
gested three new measures'to re-
lieve economic difficulties, savfaur
he hoped the administration would
cooperatewith cor.Tess In enact
ing them.

no suggestedthe Issuanceof a
billion dollars In bonds' for a gov-
ernment building prpgramf adding
a bi)Uon more, to the .present twq
billion capital of the Reconstruct
uon. finance corporation, with
more loans directly to Industries;
the passageof the Huddlestonbill.
giving President Hoover $100,000,--
wo to relieve extremesuffering In
any section of tho country.

uarncrsain that somo Important
relief legislation had already pass--
ca out tne situtucn Was worse
than when'congr convened and
that temporary t . crccncv taxes
could be passedto raise funds for
tho actlpn proposed Garner made
his atatement'after conferring with
Democratic and Republican lead-
ers.

Garner said, th,e present emer-
gencywas verso than in war time.

i

VeteranOf D. .
Fire Department

Visits In Citu
Lieutenant D. It. Moore of theWashington,D. C. fire department,

spent a few hours In Big Spring
Thursday mornlncr. icimnnni
vy ma who ana aaugnter, lis was

n route to uoa Angeles, wherethey will spend a few weeksguestsof relatives.
While herehe called at the local

fire station and In co'nversntlnn
with firemen told them of his ex
periences as a memberof the Dis-
trict of Columbia deDartmrnt.

S5'SU;cdfroathajirnrlco
May 0, after having-- servedHwe&ty--
i. yean, i nave'seen some re-

markable Improvements in fire
fighting equipment during this
time andthe efficiencyof new style
fire fighting apparatushas servedto reduce flro losses throughout
the country," said Lieutenant
Moore. He asked local firemen
how, and when do they get their
training to becomebetter fire fight-
ers, sayingthat(all membersof the
D. C. departmentwere required to
go to school each day and study
new methods of fire flehtlnr
well as to keepingphysically fit at
all times.

Lieutenant Moore Is personally
acquainted with Renresentatlvii

nomas u. ijlanton, and took occa
sion to pay mm a comnllment
"RepresentativeBlanton has done
a good deal of work while In Wash-
ington that has benefited the --flro
department there, and we are all
thankful to him for his servlca."

Rev. B. G, Richboure .

To SrcaIc Tonight
Bev.lJ. G. Rlchbqurgwlll.dlscuss

at the. West Side BapUst church
this evening at 8:30 o'clock the sub-
ject "Accepting the Bible As God's
Word and Comparing it with the
history of the nations; where' are
we and what may we expectunless
we change?"

'
Officers carchFor

Pclrolia Bank Robbers
-- PETnOLIAf - UP)-T-exaa and
Oklahoma officers were 'searching
for two robbers who yesterday
robbed tho ContinentalState Bank
here of $1,000 and kldnani Ml
Mary Frazier, tho cashier.She was I

later released unharmed. 1

Nationally Famous
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i'aui Chrlstensen and tita nr.
vucoiro wno wiu appear here on
Wednesday, May 25 at the Mer-
chants' Free Matinee at the Rita
Theatre,S p m.

Tho RadioNight Club of the Air,
direct from Station WKY, Okta-hom- a

City, will also be aT feature
of the show. Included la. the Night
viuo are ue uoraw4l, Aatte a
Aderw. tap dasKer, the Lm Te,
welt kaown radta Mmtt; Jlsssaii

a
The Xvanti atssjtrs. M4k haraasny

N
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THEY'RE OUT TO BREAK THE POST
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Low&i WagesUrgedBy Citizens
AtRublic HearingOn BudgetOf

City For 1932-3-3 FiscalPeriod

United Store
OpenTonjght

sPorBig-Part-
y

Fouth Anniversary Here
Observed;Expansion

Planned
ManagerC. E. .Ballev of the Uni

ted Dry Goods store followed a
new plan of observingthe fourth
anniversary of that Institution's
openlnjrfor businesshero when he
closed the store throughoutThurs-
day to throw open the doors at
8 p. m. to the public for the cele
bration of the anniversary.

Hew merchandisehas been sel
ected for presentationthis evening.

--me United Dry Goods store Is
a part of this community, enter-
ing wholeheartedlyinto all civic af-
fairs and contemplatedenlarging
Its present Investmenthere within
the near future, declared Mr. Bai-
ley.

Haymon Krupp, presidentof Uni-
ted Dry Goods Stores, Inc., Is an
old-tim- er In the southwest, having
residedIn El Paso for the past 40
years. The United Is a southwest-
ern owned,andcontrolled concern.

San Angelo Man Will
Run For Legislature

B.'A. Carter of San Ansrelo. a
practicing attorney, ' was hero
Thursday and announcedhe had
decided to seek, the Democratic
nomination to the .lower bouse of
the legislature from this district
In opposition to PenroseITetcalfo,
Ban Angelo. the Incumbent. Mr.
Carter has resided in San Amrelo
six years. He was bom and rear
ed In Corslcana. He lit a graduate
of the University of Texas of the
classof 1003.

Musicians Coming

Ists; and Kathleen Eillck. specialty
and acrpbatlo dancer from the
ko stage circuit.
ennatensen'sprchestra has the

distinction of having th,e second
longest contract in radio history,
n.m ouuon wtr at Oklahoma
City. They are also Brunswick
Recording; Artists, and have made

numbs of successful "talkie
tots."
'WsdMsaay iklsAt Umjt wilt play
ttaiice at Um Wm Kotal'start--

WsT at . m. The ita.AU Nuhi
Ohib WW v aU-at-t to show

sbbbUHIi assVa Ivr Mam sssssiissR

Hsi sVCl ssbbbbbV'' 1 k SSSSSSSK

About 60 persons, Including a
dozen business men, attendedthe
public hearingon the proposedbud
get ror tne city of Big Spring, as
recommended bythe city manager
for the fiscal year beginning
Aiarcn si, 1932. The hearing was
held-- In. the countv court, room
Tnesyvcverung
umyur pro tempore, presiaing, ana
Commissioners Webb and HInman
In Attendance. Mayor J. B, Pickle
andCommissioner R. V. Joneswere
out of town.

The budget was read, item by
item, Dy tity Manager E. V.
Spence It called for net reductions
under last year's expenditures of
XZ3,63Z, and Is based on collection
of 60 per cent of taxes levied on a
total of property valuations ten
pcx. cent under this year's valua-
tions. The budget for the latter half
of the last fiscal year, as revised In
August by Mr. Spence, was based
on 65 percent collections.

Among those who recommended
further reductions in the budget
were Ray Wlllcox, Billy Davis, Sara
Stone. A letter signed by JoeKuy
kendall, T. S. Currie and W. W.
Inkman,members of the local pub-
lic expenditures and taxation com-
mittee acting as a Unit In the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce's study of those subjects,
was read. It stated that the bud-
get and the audit of the city for
the lait fiscal year had been ex-
amined by them and that they
could not approve it In its present
form The committee madeno spe
cific recommendationsbut said that
It felt further reductions in expen-
ditures and taxation should be
made.

At the opening of the hearing
Mr. Talbot asked all those who had
by personal Inspectionof the pro
posed budget qualified themselves
to make direct recommendations to
raise their hands. Five of those
responded, ,

Talbot Heard
"Money spent nowadays for nee

essary things Is well spent all
right,"' said Mr. Talbot In opening
the meeting, "we must cut ex-
penses as much as possible. How
ever, If you cut tbem too "much you
cut men out of employment and
throw them on charity."

He asked tht all those address-
ing the meeting confine themselves
to the budget, as this was a hear.
Ing on that matter only.

At conclusion of the hearing, as
the crowd filed out, Sam Stone
shouted "everybodycome up to the
district court room Friday night
We couldn't talk here tonight but
we can then,"

I have tried to manage your
city as economically as possible
and still pay bonds and Interestas
it comes due. Bear In mind that
the budget for last yearwas reduc
ed $25,000 In August under the
budget as originally fixed a year
ago," said Mr. Spence before be
ginning the reading of the budget
in run.

"We didn't wait until this year
to cut expenses when It became
evident conditions called for reduc
tions," he continued, "The tax
board will meet in Juneto set val-

uations. The commission then will
set the tax rate. Imagine my po-
sition in trying to figure accurate-
ly how much taxes will be paid
during tho coming year. We col-
lected 70 per cent of taxes last
year." This year we are basing the
budegt oh collection of only 60 per
cent and that bn 10 per cit leu
property valuations,--

Mr. Spence'pointed out that bond
(CdatbMKd JMHorlat P)

r

-GATTY RECORD

AutcUttiPtiitPhttn
Bennstt QrlHIn (left) of Oklahoma

wiy ana Jimmis Msttern (rlaht)
of Fort Worth. Tex-- nlsn an at.
temet In June to break tht rounM-the-wor-

speed mark set last year
by Wiley Pen and Harold Oitfv.
They will use the airplane shown
above, equipped with Pott's gat
tanks and soma of his Instruments.
The flight Is to be backed by Harry
Turner and John Mabet, Oklahoma
oil men.

COMMUNITY

NEWS

Forsan
FORSAN Dick Madison and

Miss Lovle Everett surprised their
friends by going to Oklahoma last
week,and being married. They re
turned Bunaay.

I

The all-sta-rs lost to the Blir
spring. Mexican Tigers Sunday at
Big Spring, 11 to 8.

A teamof Big Springhigh school
boys played the Forsanschool bdys
Tuesday, beating the local team 10
to o.

A, .program last Thursday eve
ning ended the Forsan school ses-
sion. The Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion met Friday and .closed,, the
cafeteria-.- The isfitWbousMtt5oW?the
school year and came out without
a debt, with $60 In the treasuryand
$20 on the books which the associa
tion omciais oeueve win ne collect
ed before school opens In the fall,
Officers are Mrs. Wllmet, presi
dent; Mis. Baldwin, first vice--
president: Mrs. Seely, treasurer:
Miss Turner, secretary:Mrs. Pres--
cott, cafeteriachairman; Mj-s- . But-
ler, ways and means chairman.
Mrs. Fulton was retained as cafe-
teria managerfor another year.

Fishing now is the Vrlnclpal
sport of the people of this commu
nity. Parties are going to and
from the Concho every day. Mr.
and Mrs. Conger and Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin, left for the mountainsin
New Mexico Friday.

Miss Turner, one of the teachers.
left for her home in Abilene and
Miss Nelson left for her home In
Sterling City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatton will leave
this week-en- d for Denver, Colorado
springs and Yellowstone National
Park for the summer.

L. L. Martin hasbeen selected as
superintendent of the Forsan
school for next year. He is from
Meadow, Texas. It Is understood
his wife will teach Spanish.

Mrs. J. C. Scurray and Mrs. M.
M. Hies .visited relatives-- at the
Simpson ranch 30 miles north of
uig spring Sunday.

Rev. .Travis of Abilene filled his
appointmentat the BapUst church
uunaay morning and evening.

Forsan was visited by a hail-
storm and a rain last week,
- The Little Moody baseball team,
a boys club, won a game 29 to 37 at
Henry Wllmouth's ball ground re
cently. The line-u- p for the Lltllo
Moody nine Included Bobby Cow- -
ley, catcner; Klroy Scudday, pitch-
er; Kenneth Cowley, first base:
Bossy Scudday, third base; Hugh
Henry urown, fielder. Bobby Cow
ley hit two three-bagger- s. EIroy
acuuaay,uugn Jieary urown and
Botay Scudday each hit three
home runs and Kenneth Cowley
got two nome runs.

Knott
KNOTT Eighty-fiv- e persons at-

tended Sunday school at the Bap-
tist basementSunday morning. The
public la Invited to attend these
classeseach Sunday at 10 a. m.

A large crowd attendeda Moth
er's Day program Sunday at 3 p.
m, wnen Rev. u. u. neddochspoke.

Those enjoying a supper at the
W. ft. ThnmRR tinma tor X. nri
Mrs. B. O. Bly and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Walkef and child-
ren, Mrs; C. O. Rhodes and child
ren, Mrs. Daisy McGregor andSmall
daughter, Adolph GregorandJtev.
H. O. Reddoch and Miss Ruth Cot.
tea of Big f lag.

The WVM. saet IsWayat MSSL.as
(CoBttaM Wltertal fa) oawhtijr.

GangsHelped
TraceMenJor
Clues,HeSays

Trenton Chief Reeeivwtl
Letter SuggestingSenrck

Near Home

NEW YORK (AP)--- Th

New York World TeJegram
said that Morris Romir,
whom Lindbergh .poolnttd
as his underworld negotiator,
Thursday told an amazing
story. Ho said that all or-
ganized gangs cooperated ia
a search, finding men. in hid
ing for various causes to
question, them in connection
with the kidnaping of the
Lindbergh baby.

Rosnersaid thegangshelp-
ed Lindbergh by keeping out
men who might have claimed
tho ransom without having
the child.

It was learned feat Chtefl
of Police William Walter of
Trenton received an anour.
raousletter tendavsafterMiaw
kidnaping saying the Thy
and three men. would be
found if the Lindbergh tele
phono Vfire was followed. It
was purportedly written by
repenatant members of the
kidnapers. The babv'a bodv
was found near a apeelatpo
lico wire laid to the estate.
The letter, however, indicated
tnat reterencewas to some
wire which the writer claim-
ed his accomplices used for
tapingXandbergh's wirv, and
it was vaguelywrittem.

HOPEWELL. W, i ssirt
r nur ZL atZVl

! "" Ul 11EV aXsim

fPolfce'ScFwmMs!
ea mere was nothing in any-
way llnkine John H.-flur-

tia

with the actual Wdnapjng of
the Lindbergh baby or with.
ransomcollection.

Curtis was failed at Flem--
ington late yesterdayand Ma
bond set at $10,000 on a.
charge of giving false in-
formation in a criminal case.

Schwarzkopf saidthat Cur-
tis saw none of the actual
kidnaping notes or the altma-tur- cs

on them and thatr.John F. Condon was eoooer--
ating with the police fully; al-
thoughaphysician hadorder-
ed Dr. Condon to rest for a '

few days and afterwards Be
would continue aiding the
police.

Governor Moore saidhe fa.
vored sending someone fer
Norfolk to question Dean D.
Dobson-Peacoc- k since he re--.
fused to come to Hopewell.
The policewanted to confront
Dobson-Peacoc- k with Curtis--

The Weather

By V. S. Weather star
Mg Spring, Texas, May M, IN
Big Spring and VlesasV MrMr

cloudy tonxiht and FrtaWw. utmuch change la tempewtsw.
TVest Texas Partly

mgnt andKrWay, net i
ia temperature.

East Texas Fair, waiir U
northwest Borttea tsnlafcs. rillfair, warmer la. aorta t perttosr..

New Mexlee UnHlsd taaigftr.
and Friday, arefeeMy seeal skew-
ers and thnndentorata at moH- -

ceotrai and northwest
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hawseA twiaga at fasy l
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aear aatsaalover the ea--
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Week Of May 16 To 21 DesignedAa Natial Col.
leaWeek To EnipiiaslacValues

Of Material

Monday ushers Id National Cot-- t
Week. To see how popular

a Is, one hasonly to drop Into
the tliow room of any department
ster aid look over the lovely

Paris la making more useof cot
ton than In any past year. Toe
following jityle note reveals the
trend of the times:

The Sic rarade
The croat Parts dressmakers

wave more prominence than ever to
cottonat their latestfashionshows'
dls&laylng summermodels, space
permits of mention of only a few,
but they are enoura to prove that
cotton has takenthe lead in many
smart creationsfor the warm sea--

on .
WORTH: Amonir the cotton

creations featured by this distin
guished house were: A cotton lace
jacket for evening wear. A cotton
lavender evening dress. A white
cotton evening costume trimmed In
red.

JENNT: The most striking cot
ton outfit shown by this house was
a dark blue rep suit worn with n
cotton pique blouse In which U

repeatedthe design of the suiting
material.

VERA BOREA: Several Items
featured In this collection need to
T mentioned. There were white
webbed cotton blouses, white wov
en cotton pajamasworn with snort
blue Jackets, and an evening gown
In glazed cotton carats or, a sink-
ing mulberry shade.

L.YOLENE: This
designerwho had such a suc-

cess In ithe United SUtes not long
ago, offered a collection of Rodler
fabric designed, oyster wnuc, coais
for summer, to be worn with blue
and white, and pink and white.
rinrlnn dresses. Tho coats are
lined with the same dressmaterial
Two other Items shown In the col'
lection of this house were a black
cotton drill dresswith a black and
red cotton scarf tied In a saucy
bow, and some cotton percale
dressesIn dark background colors
carrying smallfigures.

WhenSummer Cornea
One of the mostprominentof the

American style experts located In
Parismade.a special tour of all the
fushlonnhle seaside resorts last
September to discover what was
then most In the vogue, as experi-

ence has established that the fa-

vorites here at that time will usu-

ally be most popular in America
the following summer.

1 am fortunate in being able to
give you a digest of this Investi-
gation. For morning wear the ten-

dency was to discard the fancy
pajamaswhich were giving place
to Tim""' white duck trousers
and cotton shirt. For the after-noo-n

pajamasstill held their own.

For evening wear the trend was
toward plainly fathloned chiffon
dressesusually printed In enorm-
ous patterns."

TheseAre the Colors
"As to colors for actual beach

wear, white had the lead. Various
shades of green camenext, follow-
ed by light and dark blues, pastel
pinks and white In combination
with othet colors. Gray, yellow and
black did not teem to be In the

'picture.
"Few fussy accessoriesand little

Jewelry were seen. Attention was
centered on fabrics and colors, for
all lines were tailored and pure
decorations eliminated. Blue and
white and red and white gingham
dresseswere much in evidence for
those who were not always content
with pajamasor duck pants.The
dresses bad full, straight skirts
with high waisted bodice andwide
shoulder, straps.

"Handkerchief scarves or ine
rame material as the dress are
worn 'over the shoulders andknot
ted in front, or wound around the
head.Corduroy top coats, also man
nish cut, usually tn beige, and cot- -
dnroy pajama pants in white or
navy blue, also had their Innings.
Even at smart Biarritz Informal
evening dress carriedthe lead."'

History of Cotton
Some people think that cotton is

a rather exclusive product of the
southernUnited States.This short
nutory revealsIts antiquity?

Cotton washigh fashion longbe
fore Christianitywas founded.

In thestatutesof Mann, rules for
the guidance of the Guild of Cot
ton Weavers werelaid down In 300
B. C "Incredibly light muslins
wereured to drape images of Bud
Una in India. The ancient muslins
of Dacca wero "but misty veils"
in their sheerness.The Greek phy-
sician, Kteslos,. spoke In 400 B. C
of flowered cotton emblazonedwith
Blowing colors, much coveted by
Persianbeauties andexported from
India. The name Is derived from
the Arabia kotn, one authority
rays.

Throurh the Age
Cotton persists In importance

throughout, the ages. It is report-
ed that the Chinese cultivated cot-
ton as a decorative plant In COO A.
D. In 1850 John Mercer patented
his "mereerlzatlon" process which
.eventually gave, us the soft ma
terial we know today.

Early names for cotton, among
them calico, lawn, percale, chintz,
dimity, gingham.-- and seersucker.
were inspirations, No other fabric
names conjure up such images of
tteanllaesa, quaint simplicity, and
freshness. They are redolent of
rural rfmance.

The totton story goes trlum-BfeaMX-

and on. The nf w 19SI
suy-surface- d piques.'meshes, cor-.tero-

organdies, dotted Swisses,
tweed, homespuns, terry cloths,
kaUsUa, and laces, to name only a
few! area definite partof the fash--
teapicture.The Washington Blcen-Uaa-kl

.live the legitimate excuse
for wearies; calicoes and percales

" eMetsdesign.
Whea'cae. chooses fine cotton

a la not oaly Indorsing a prac-ilea-l,

teeasteaetvafabric, but Is lln--
Ja KB-wt- tai Mststto pageant
a 'wttMt bur design, fine-

ness eat weave, and superb uUty
are la

Among Leaders
In Convention
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WILBUR C. HAWK, Amarfllo
newspaper publsher. was rflf'"
presidentand D. A. Baadeea,mid
dle, was general """;er of tho Wert Texas Chamber of
Commerce) at the Hth convention,
which ended SaturdayIn Sweetwa-
ter. Garland'A. Woodward, bot-
tom. Big Spring, aroused the con
vention In his addressInviting the
15th annualmeeting to Big Spring.
Ills remarks were followed by an
overwhelming victory for his home
city.

StateHighway
ProblemsTopic

Of C.E.Thomas
LAMESA At a political banquet

held here early In the week Clyde
E. Thomas of Big Spring, candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion to the state senatefrom the
30th district, dealt almost exclu-
sively with highway problems. A
number of bis friends in Dawson,
Terry and Lynn counties havehad
several thousandcopies of the ad
dress printed and distributed
throughout the district

Mr. Thomas'addressfollows, In
part:

"Beginning my campaign early
In January, I was the, first In the
State to announcethat since the
Highway Department has taken
over certain roads and designated
themasStateHighways thatabout
jy.ooo.000 of the Highway funds
should be used to take care of .the
annual demandsfor the bond is-
sues' upon these Highways and
thus relievo the counties of their
heavy taxation. This plan will re
sult tn a reduction Of the county
tax rate, the county tax" rate Itself

of anywhereup to SO per cent.
In nearly all the counties;

"But there are some csuntles
that have not yet Issued county
roadbonds, and have .not rendered
unto the public the road service
heretofore given by other counties
that have built substantial'high
ways. It Is true that as ageneral
rule, thesesmaller counties do not
have a county tax rate as high as
the counties who have-- fcona In
heavllvtfor roads.

"irar these smaller counties do
haveVcUlm. Frankly, they have
a right to some sort of participa
tion in the funds U the highway
department. Hockley, Dawson.
Lynn, Lamb, Bailey and Floyd and
one or two other countiesof the
30th Senatorial District are with-
out county road bonds and fheir
claims to part or the gasoline
fund Is worthy of seriousconsid
eration. These counties are not
burdened with county road bonds
Issued upon roads that have been
takenover by the stater and these
counties therefore would Bot par--
uctpaieunaer the principle an-
nounced la cay platform January
ja,,aBd taeircouatytax ratewouM
net'be thereforeyedaead, sfnelaHy
or esreeUy far Mich aseUte. '

"Jfcrt I waatii U talk to ye, Wttfc

fJSB isB"Br"SBrC sPBsrBsnVBss1 eV flSBteBP tArjBws

He. Meat wfcat X afceM caM the
Mew Mlajfcwey sMcy. X don't Mke
to refer to Ft as a New Highway
PoMcy. for the politicians that
have been running our state here
tofore have had no policy: $13,000,-00- 0

have been spent every year as
a patch work proposition. Only 40
cents outof every highway dollar
goesInto roads. Nearly half of
our state government, counting
dollars, has heretofore been run
without the formulation of a pot
Icy, and these millions of dollars
have been spent, 'controlled and
overseen by three commissioners,
on part-tim- e pay, themselves, of
ttSOOiOO a year. This harum-sca-r
um, patch work policy,-- and "let-
Georce-do-l- t' has resulted In a
wasteof funds .and a generaldis-
satisfaction,unUl It la Inadvisable
today1, and will remain so even
though prosperityreturns, unless
we adopt a business-lik- e highway
policy It Is Inadvisable that any
county issue bonds under any cir
cumstances to build highways. In
other words, the building of our
state highways, through county
aid, la pasthistory. We haveshed
the old. What are we now going
to doT

"We arenow face, to race square
ly with the problem of formulating
a state highway, policy. The poll
ticlana are not going to do this
work for us. The matter has' got
to be discussed amongthe people
and by the people and their voice
has got to determine the future
course.

For those counties that will re
ceive their portion of the 9,000,000
to take careof their county bonds
Upon public highways, I say that
the policy should be, for the time
being, to build no more highways
In thesecounties, until we have n
connected-u- p systemcf well made
permanentmain highways. It fol-
lows as a corollary thatwithin the
next few years, the staiehighway
should spend 'the remaining

annually, together with
what Is received from the Federal
government. In those counties.
such as Dawson, Hockley, Bailey,
Lamb, andFloyd, that Is. aboutsix
counties in the 30th SenatorialDis
trict that have no roadbonds that
is heretofore thehighway Apart-
ment has waited for a county to
Issue bonds before it could receive
any highway money; but now the
highway departmentshould go In-

to these counties. Immediately, and
spend all ofIts resources Upon con
structive state highways purely
from the easollne and license funds
and without the direct assistance
of these counties save and except
the"furnishing of the right of way:
and connect up and complete, in
the main at least, a state highway
system out of its patcv-- i It now
hason hand.

Frankly, I am against any cut-ti- ne

of a melon by way of slicing
the highway funds and spreading
It out over the counties according
to population: There Is no states
manship in such a general levy.
Such division is confiscation of the
resources of the highway depart
ment. Such a division, to counties
by population civinc unto those
counties that have not shouldered
the burden as to highway building,
would haveno principle or policy to
Justify the same.

"I believe In an crectlve highway
commission; I believe In a state
highway system, controlled, man-
aged,and financed by the commis-
sion Itself, and maintainedout of
the gasoline funds,andwithout as
sistance frcm the county tax rare
whatsoever.

T do not believe, however, In
giving to the highway commission
the absolute control as to the place
anddirection of thestatehighways.
I don t believe the commission
should come Into Dawson county,
or Hockley, or Cochran, or Terry,
or Lynn, or Floyd counties and
have the absolute control as to
whetheryour highway should miss
your small communities or not. An
unrestrainedhighway commission
atAustin could and would in many
Instances kill your small communi
ties, ruin your small merchants.
and tend to dislodge your centers
of community interest,by bulldlnr
the stace highway around these
communities, or missing the towns
by a few miles, leaving, ar testi
monials of such centralizedpower,
vacant stores, abandoned farms.
and desolate schools.

"I believe the commissioners'
court should beduty bound to fur-
nish the right of way and deter
mine where that right of way
should go through the county. In
this method the communities would
havea voice, through their own of-

ficers living among them. In their
own Immediate affairs matters vi-

tal to their own existence.
"The highway departmentthen

under such conditions would nut
have the right to split across alit- -

cutting
little triangular plots and thus
ing all that this poor farmer may
have. The commission couldnt
make the farms exist for fine
roads;,but the roadswould exist for
the small farmer ,tLe little me-
rchantthe fellow who only wonts
a fair chance to make a living
without being robbed. In other
words, I am for a local manage
ment as to the right of way.

"While would not directly
your-- county tax rate, Vet,

It would tend to bring prosperity
to you farmers and you business
men by the Immediate spending of
millions of in .your midst:.
The state contractsshould,call for
its d labor to-b- perform
ed by the men and citizens of your.
own-- county:lt would leave thou-
sands of' here among you
farmers and you merchants,, with
which to pay your taxes and tide
you "over the depression; and nil
01 uus wouia oe equivalent, to ine
Kood and beneficence that would
com to theseother counties thru
a material reduction of .their tax
rat In relieving the tax burden
they may 'have here
tofore.

"In the future if, any county
road bonds'are Issued, It should be
tb law that none of the funds are
to be used on the State highways,
but suchbonds should be used for
building purely county roads, the
latter! roads for the 'use ef "the
Immediate citizensand farmers of
the particular cosnmuoky -
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ind moro nnlversallv umin the American people who still belleva in law order tho dangerous state)
Into their Indifference has broo.ht them. ... '"....LAW enforcernentIs preachedfrom pulpit and political pisUorm. Hot those in the pews and those in

councils of governmentdo little about
America-- has rotten Into the habit of considering Itself the greatest In tho world a

rovemment so constructedIn Its to forever Insure protection to life, preservationof library
andpursuit of happiness.

America'shabit rapidly ha become only a belief a belief made emptyand meaningless and short-tlrhto- d

bv tho carelessness,the blind self--assurance)ef her people.

KiwanisAnd
RotaryClul$

Meet June2

Joint BanquetTo Bo Held
At Settles Ballroom;
Philips Toastmastcr

Thursdaynlcht. June3, ha been
definitely selected as the date for
the Joint meeting or we luwanis
and Rotary clubs In Big Spring.

This event, which will be des-
ignated Ladles' Night for hoth
clubs, will be held in the Settle-ballroo-

This announcementwas
mad Saturday noon, following a
joint meeting of committees xrom
each club.

Details of the affair will be an-

nounced later, according to Dr. M
H. Bennett, who Is generalchair-
man. Dr. Bennett,stated, however.

there would be several well
known perrons presentat the ban-ouc- t.

Including Senator Walter
Woodward of Coleman.

"Shine" Philips hasbeericlected
as loastmazierior me occasion,

ResultsOf Well
Unreported!,

Definite reportof resultso( a 400-qua-rt

shot producing formations
in the F. IL E. Oil company's No.
1 Denman test In southeastern
Howard county had not been re-

ceived last night
The well, however, appearedto

bo the yet drilled In tha
area. Total depth wa

210 45 feet less the Wal
lace No. 1 Bell, northeast of. the
V. H. E. well. The Wallace test
will be 'shot as soon as a burned

can be replaced.

Mrs. Ringhoffer
SuccumbsFriday

Mrs. Annie.Ringhoffer, 60. oled at
5:50 p. rn. Friday at the home of

son, Emll Ringhoffer, In the
Richland community. She will be
burled in Mt Olive cemetery this
evening following servicesat 4 p. m.
at the grave'tlde with Rev. B. G.
Rlchbourg( Baptlrt minister, offi
ciating.

Mrs. Ringhoffer, a native of Ger
many, survived by her husband,
Alex Ringhoffer, of Sego,Utah, her
son in the Richland community, a

Mrs. Lownle Grey a
son, uscar itingnoirer, or. oiass-coc-

county.

tie farm It into twof Roy Farrarof Dallas visited his
ruin

this
reduce

dollars

dollars

best

aunt, Mrs. L, Y. Moore, recently.

from the county system
only with the local communi

ties as to how and where
highways shsll or shall not run.

"Thus, while $9,000,000 annually
will- - go to about three-fourt- of
our counties for meetingthe Inter-
estdemands on roads alreadybuilt,
more than $21)00,000 annually will
be spent In the other' counties,
each year till a complete state-wid- e

highway system Is, In
the main, effected and established.

will prosperity by
way 01 new money into your conv
munlties; It will help you farmers
pay the interest upon your land;
will help you pay your taxes. No

Aumlnttd frrx

suffering American crime has Inflicted upon
Undy andAnne Is no lesshard to bear thanthat of
any mother and of any 'child that has ever

of lossea
America's

ache
lias

neinons-
JJinf most bobv tn

and
which

It.
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of

feet, than

rig

her

daughter, and

theso

connected

"This bring

man wants some-
thing given to him." But every citi-
zen has a right to an opportunity
to make an honestliving and pay
nis nouest aeots. Ana this, my
highway policy, that I am advocat
ing, will give tax relief and bring
prosperity, Immediately to these
small communities and' give you
people an" opportunity to make an
honestliving' and a chanceto live
up to yourobligations andwill tend
to bring prosperity back to this,
our country, tha greatest tn tho
world Wes Texas.

"If you approve of this stats
highway'policy, county tax relief, 1

anameasuresto oringprosperityto
tnes smaller counties, say so, ana
help me advocatethe gospel of tax
reuseiM pressteruyas I haveJtrt
now outUaed briefs ad veas fee

as .a
tr,"

Sink HW Bby Vofc
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government
beginning

as

is

It

reopie, nor, tenets or statesmen
In the beginning Inscribed upon
fragile parchment, determine the
virtues, the strength, or the vul
nerability and weakness of gov-- 1

ernments.

fHE Constitution Is little more

tlon If and when the people for
which It was written Insist upon
Its sanctity but disregard their
duty to uphold It.

Have theconstitution,laws, men,
and brains of the United Statesof
America become bo saturatedwith
selfishness, so doused In greed, so
pickled by what America allowed
herself to- call 'prosperity that the
lives of children are not safeT

Morovcr, criminals may steal
children from their very homes,
snatchthemfrom thelrcradles and
safely keep beyoncytb agencies
set up to enforce laws we have so
serenely lulled oarselves Into be-
lieving are sufficient within them-
selves to keep us and the things we
hold dear safe always and every
where.

TN the Lindbergh case the extent
to which organizedcrime has

gagged America has been all the
more .clearly shown by the fact
that parentsof the stolen, murder-
ed child had to barter with the urn
derworld In their efforts to. find
their baby.

And yet, men and women of

Shot

by millions of words care-- -- y 7
every day tjflVW

of their

crime, charge Its
growth to the very enforcement
agencies which we formed ard
whose personnelwe selected at the
polls.

Ve weep for the future of our
nation and grieve with the parents
of this child.

VTET, we weakly, foolishly, almost
criminally by word and deed

we cry out against "the govern
ment."

Good men and women by their
silence add tothoseIn the

r

-

midst of every American commu
nity who seek the samoultlmate
ends that the gangs of our great
Clues have gained.

Our destructive tongues them
selves gb farther toward depriving
us. of life, liberty and pursuit of
happinessthan all else.

Jsy destructive word and action
we exert our own Influence In a
direction opposite from that which
we criticise "the government" for
not providing.

Wer-t- he people. In every town.
everycity, on the forms, in the foe
torlesandranches wo are the gov
ernment. This notion today Is
what her people havemadeit

We about for safety and despise
the laws upon our statute
laws enactedby our elected repre

When will we, 'the American peo-
ple, ' retrive lost, courage, discard
blind prejudice, gainunselfishness,
make real our boastedgrandneas,
our 'traditional' security, our
empty dignity and make Impossi
ble the overldlng of the laws we
bavo ourselves devitalized?

TODAY, as and the
world weep with Col. and Mrs,

Lindbergh, our first thought Is
that 'the murderers of their child
should be punished put to death.

But, did. this awful 'thing hot
happenin our, country?

Can we with clear conscience say
that this very crime was not a part
and parcel of The American Scene
that the people havecreatedT

Crime Is sa Inevitable as this
earth Is perishable.

But crime so widespread, so
fortified by wealth and so Ingraft-
ed Into our government, Is no tiny
branch. It Is fed from the roots
of tha NationalBody Itself.

Until the
turns his brain and "brawn,-- his
voice and. heart from petty ways
that destroy .Into constructive
action that will through Love for
Civilized Living- - return.' Faith In
Democracy and put Truth In the
Security It born to provide
the American people must,after all
Is said and done, enter a plea "of
guilty to contribution to conditions
that' tend safety to High Crime;

We are accessories before and
after the fact

1 v
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Exhibit Of
Big Spring
WinsSecond

To Be Displayed Perman-
ently In Ft. Worth

Hotel Office
Big' Spring's miniature exhibit

was awardedsecond place by the
three Judges at the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
at SweetwaterSaturdaymorning.

First place went to Wichita Falls
by- a -l vote of the judges.

The Big 'Spring exhibit,
by EdmundNotestlne, was very

unique. The exhibits were 15 Inch
es wide at the back, 24 Inches at
the front and aboutIS inches deep.
The Big Spring entry had the bus-ine- ss

district, highways, refineries,
railways and shops and Scenic
mountainin relief.

The exhibit will be placed per-
manently In the Fort Worth office
cf the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce on the Tnexzanine floor
of the Texas hotel.

America m
lessly spoken contributeiVIlllUren

gov- -

atrcneth

books

sentatives.

America

was

he

GreatInterest
In Library Fees

The splendta idea of the Public
Library to arrangea special mem
bership for children during the
summer months of twenty-fiv- e
cents (good'.from end of school to
the beginning) has resulted In
greatly Increased- membership on
part of the youngsters.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, llurarUn, has
ordered manynew children's, books
for the children andmade new

for shelving them.
She Invites parentsto drop by and
see what has been done, also to
see the new children's books al
ready In and learn of those com-
ing.

Among the new adult books are
two most recent arrivals, "State
Fair" by Phil Stoneand "Captain
Archer's Daughter" by Margaret
Deland.

Reprints of popular light Action
for which there hasbeen a great
requestare now coming in. Twenty
five books have alreadyarrived.

There is also a shipment of the
novels which the Hyperion Club

are
and other books by the author .iwnose lives tne memDerswin urns

The library is open every aay
except Sundayfrom 3
Its fee Is a dollar a year or fifty
cents for six months. The mem
bership Is gradually growing but
everso often someonepops up who
hasn't heardof tha library yet; or
of Its reasonable membership; or
of its pay shelf of absolutely new
books, just fresh from the presses;
of Its seven day shelf of fiction
now growing a little out of date.

Mrs. J. L. Rush Is going to Long--
view todaywith Mrs. .Elmer Qulnn
who Is returning to that city after
visiting her slater, Mrs. W. M. Paul-
sen. Mrs. Rush will be gone for
several weeks; she will visit Mrs.
Rush's family at Gilmer. .

.

Tris SpeakerTo Visit
Sister In Abilene Soon

Tris Speakerwill be tn Abilene
within tho next two or three days,
ho has advised, his sister,-- Mrs., C.
R, Llndsey. It will be his first vis- -
It. heresince December; Then,with
Francis J. Powers, Consolidated
Presswriter, he paused briefly an
route to th Hose Bowl football
game,

Th former great outfielder Is
now ,a radio announcer; .and has
been talking the "mikes" in
California.

would not-ru- n for irovernorln view
of Gov. Ross Sterling's statement
Wednesday he would seek reelec
tion.

BBSlBI

. "I aw happyever the annosace-Ment-,"

ssM Weed,"it earnas
B rriM to see ier I have,all
sJsagtfcmgM that Gevemsr.ftter-Hn-g

WMtM asakthlssBSiOBSiiiaiiat
stout this its." i .

He predicted W4 f.wSrtog,

I' Ht WtntjT

'.''

A UaiqaeHamlswe Stmctayefcrtwted On Tkrec
Levels ShoeingWhat Ca JU, Dbmm Wtfc

A Hillside Lot

HEAVY VOTE

IS POLLED
BYCrTY,

Snn Angclo Withdraws
Hawk Is .Made President

At Sweetwater

The fifteenth annual convention
of the largestregional organization
of Its type In the world will.be held
In Bltr Burins next year.

With the support nil ine
larger cities of West Texasaxcept
Amarlllo. which also won In the
race for the next meeting. Big
Spring Saturdaymorning received
843 votes to win over Amarlllo with
ZS9 and Mineral Wells with 163 In
the balloting that concluded the
1633 convention. In Sweetwater.
San Angelo, the fourth city that

had made bid for 1933, withdrew
In favor of Big Spring.

Big .Spring's Invitation was ex-

tended, the convention by Garland
A Woodward. George Bargerspoke
for Mineral Wells. Wilbur Hawk
for Amarlllo. Culberson Deal for
San Angelo.

Woodward Heard
"I was clad to hear on arriving

this mornlnr from Bltr Sprlnir that
half the cake of honors this con
vention bestows already had been
given Amarlllo In the selection of
Its distinguished dtlsen, Wilbur "C.

uawK, lis next presiaeni," saia
Mr. Woodward in opening hla te

speech.
Mr. Woodward forcefully brought

to attention of the delegatea the
fact that Mineral Wells, another
contestant, had entertained the
organization in 1919 and 1923 and
that. In .addition to having been
accorded the honor of having
citizen tho new president,Ama
rlllo had also entertained the or
ganisation In the past

Many In East
"Of fourteen conventions of the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
ten have been held In Sweetwater

eastward," he pointed out
"Coma to Big Spring, the largest
city In West Texas that baa never
entertainedyou, city that un-
deniably has ample facilities to
care for such large and impor

gathering," he pleaded.
Mr. Hawk told the convention

that. would vote for Amarlllo
he would see that 23,000 people
would attend and that tha conven
tion would cost the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce nothing.
He also pleaded that victory tor
Amarlllo would be for the bestin-

terests of the organization by
stimulating Interest In among
cities of the northern Panhandle
andeasternNew Mexico,

"Speaking of hotels, we've' got
one In Amarlllo with C50 rooms.
Some of those rooms have never
been used,and we'd like to fill
them for once," said Mr. Hawk,

Barber
George Barber ot Mineral Wells

listed the numerous Important
conventions recently held 'soon
to be held In his city. Concluding
he said, "be careful how you vole

yotrknow, always for tho cood of
the order."

J, Culberson Deal, manager ot
the San Angelo Board of City De-
velopment opened by savlncr that
he believed the conventions were
growing "little too strenuous.
think we ought to call holt and
go fishing. We've got 223 miles of
running water In San Angelo and
you certainly would have an oppor-
tunity of relaxing you'd come
down there next year."

Us listed numberof other San
Angelo attractlbna but concluded
by announcingthat "we graciously
withdraw In favor of our good
neighbor tlty, Big Spring, and re-
mind you that we will be earnestly
bwj( uio jv4t convention.
With Mr. Hawk nresldentmembers studying next year spencer wen

over

tant

of Lubbock was
Iirst unit

Walter D. dine of Wichita Falls
secona vice-presid- A. J. Swen
son of Stamford wss iWlriitreasurer and D. A. Bandeen wns
namea the generalmanagership
for anotheryear.

Hawk Accepts
Mr, Hawk, in his anaech

ceptanee.of the presidency, prais-
ed the retiring president,Houston

can Angeio, for the great
volume of constructivethine.
compllshed and, especially, for thofact that through stressfulyear
the organization had been operated
sq economically that it finished theyear with more money In thetreasury than It had year ago.

Attendance at the Sweetwntr
convention, although not large
as that at some, of tha past, was
declared-- to have Included more
West Texasbusiness menthan any
of the past Registrations were
high compared with the total num-
ber of visitors to the convention
city. It wss announced that Sweet-
water would com out "a little to

good'' on th' convention.
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By O.KJY '""T
I advise every vtatw, te.Auilln

not to see the Attetta'sJ'.Women's
Club until after shebaevlsUed
tno uoveraurs sbshsibh m 'Order
to appreciatethe :s-- -

J--

The Women's Club is 'so"hand.
tome that It puts verytM4ft"ei;a
In the ahade. (It probably'"cost
three or four times what th Man-
sion did). Its charm lleslaUs
woodwork and Its unique grounds.
Like .the Mansion, it was ballt In
tin earlier day; but Its' builders
were a wealthy- 'family; 'Hot the
state. Th club women bought It
about two-year- ago. ;), .:.'

The Interior Is done In walnut
and what an abundance otwalnut
Ono enters a hall at the end ot
which Is a wooden grlH 'nt 'this
wood carvedIn an Intricate design.
Th. wood work above th-- , 'doors
end windows is also very. hand-
some and ornate and even the big
coub'o doors leading into -- the din
ing room are bcnutltuMy carved.
It would keep ono persen.busy.all
day long dustlhg and'pollening If
It were In Wet Texas-.'.-ajj"'.- ..

ine uining room wfteragcorreo
was served baa been Tarnished by
the Colonial Dames hi Colonial furl
nlture, Including a lovely, Duncan
I'hyte table, and the bltn'aVapcrlea'-tha- t

go so well with mahogany
The walnut wpo4worJtt'iof--

tho built-i- n china closet7 teytrTat
100m has deepened with ajcuuhill
It has attaineda richnessthat,ha

waII with mahosayr; ,
Old Flreptaee-

r,-O- n

the stonemantel of.the.flre-plac-e
In the hall, which was-prdfc- C

ably made from nearby redfstohe,,
were engraved the word:i'01d
.books to read; old wood tofbu'rn;--ol-

friends to talk." '

Tho house U built on three3cvels
and each level a good' story, high.
rreui wiu various Daiconies-on.il-differen-

levels one looks 'out .over
a series of terracesand. high, ston
retainingwans on the top
ore planted yuccas and .vlAea In
niches.The last terraSsloSc-Rra-
ually to the stree. (Th6 lot ex-
tends a full blockK . ' ;-

One looks down on .the' top of "ia wtdesproading oaI tree, growing
in the corner of tlu last terrace,.
The lawn surroundingIt Is an Ideal
spot for garden parties,and tun-m-er

pageantsand is used.for-'th- "

purpose. r T v
The dinlnr room Is located'-- on

the second level and onens onto
shaded porchwhere th .tables

ere- placed In the summerfor the
weeaiy ciud luncheons.

The upper story is dvol(;crrto
bedrooms which bring In k inll
Income. Alongside ot theW nins
a balcony that commands a mag
nlflctnt view of tha wooded hlUs
of Austin.

The houre was"purchasedbylhe
wiuu viuinen, uniung in a
somewhat as the clubs nf
Sprinc are merhbers r 'hk
Federation.The fanflfy owners had
uwinaiea 10 two old bachelors nei-
ther of whom lived In Austin whowere Blad to 'rell the property.

lleadqunrtera'rrTSaaBeai. v
The permanent"headquarters otthe Texas Federationnr Wonn.ri..t i. , ... . 7 .". . """""- -

""" wiea in Austin on 2hand Pearl streets,not far but--' but- -

exceedingly difficult to fted,' - 'Its building, following the Colon--
lal style of architecture
priato to the Austin setUrigJs.weH
designed and makes a splendid"

bu. locks space for nec-essarygrounds to do It jestica--

uu women are greallya-is-a
pointed that It has hot developed ..'a its possibilities In setting astSe
l ,?"'" U ,- - very extenrlve

much larr than it shows
be from the front It Is 'fvrfMy

-t-o
a third completed. Big Spring club'

7 f "ueuier tney- are club-mind- ed

or not will aji. :u-- .

cdvantargswhen they go to' Austin,
J. D. Bovkln nf V.n-1- . L...,..

BLe ?prlDe' 'Pent-Saturday- trf
.Big Spring. 'J

' "'t
Mrs. D. V. Strahan Is undergonfs.treatment at tha Big gprjag hi-- .

Big Spring
Busines - PrTrfrOinml
DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and
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For flag,MaiesSuggestionUpon

ProperTreatmentOf U. S.Emblem
JBrr4,..I..Bryftnt, rosi Commander

'AWmleaw Legion, Bljr Spring
. tiWfeo you see the Stars and

OMoelayed, ion, stand up
take eft your hat. Somebody
titter. It Is In the of
to drlda all expression ot

sentiment Tou miy
la the street and stag--

In public places, and
Bystanders may not pay much

to but if you should
8etjow.oayour kneesand pray

.WxAfcaJafetyGod or If you should
Ua tore-heade- while a company
c om oeMiors march by you with

Dhh to (he breeze, .some people
wl ttttftk that you are showing

at don't you mind. When Old
ey alone, salute, and let

,thM tataKwhat they please.When
.yeavaea the band play the "Star-aaat-ls

Banner" while you are In
a restaurant or hotel dining room,

: fret HJ even If you rise alone;stand
tfeere aad dont' be ashamedof It,

'Miner.

blood

comes

of all the signs and symbols
fee the world began, there Is

aoae.ether so full of meaning as
khs flagiOt this country. That

j-Iec- of red, white and blue bunt--
wig means five thousandyears of
struggle upward. It Is the full
grown flower of ages of fighting

''for Hberty; It Is the century, plant
-- K huaaahope in bloom.

- 'Your flag stands for humanity,
ler an equal opportunity toall tift
tonsof men. Of course we haven't
arrived 'yet at that goal; there nro
taany Injustices yet among us,
tean "senselessand cruel customs
kfjthe past still clinging to us, but
me only hope of righting the
wrongs of men lie In the feeling
produced; in our bosoms by the
Mght of that flag:
' Other'flags meana glorious past,
ot so much the flag of our fath- -

as K Is the flag of our children,& flag a glorious future. It Is
nd of all children's children yet

inborn. It Is the flag of tomorrow.
K U the signal of the "Good Time

"Coming! It Is not the flag of your
Xing it Is the flag of yourselfand
Mi of your neighbors.

Don't be ashamed when your
rhroat.cnokesana the tears come,
Is you see It flying from the masts
.If our ships on all the seas or
floating' from every flagstaff ot
the Republic. You will neverhave
a worthier emotion.

vi g

listen son the band Is playing
the national anthem-r'T- he Star
Spangled Banner," They have let
loose. Old Glory yonder: Stand up

nd others will stand with you.
AL119 U1UUN IU UJV A1B V.1C1TU
to,' thq.countryin appeal to all men
and women of all races, colors and
tongues, --that they may come to
boderstandthat our flag Is the
kjrfnbbl of liberty, and learn to love

--, The finer first aroseover thirteen
.vjoiralong theAtlantic coastline.

wiw a popuiauon or some inroe
Jnllllon people." Today it flies over

states,extendingacross
the continent, and over great Is
lands,of the. two oceans; and one
hundred and thirty millions owe
k alllegance.. It has been 'brought
lo the proud position by love and
aerifies. Citizens have advanced

, It and heroes,have died for It. It
' Is the sign made visible ot the

trong spirit that has brought lib
arty and prosperity to the people
ef America. It Is the flsg of nil

'. Us alike. Let us' accord It honor
and loyalty.
Sufgertiena In Paying Homage
During the ceremonyof hoisting

er lowering the flag or when the
flag Is passing In a parade or in
review, all personspresent should
face the flag, stand at attention
and salute. Those present in uni-
form should render the right hand

' solute. When not in uniform, men
'should remove the headdresswith
the 'right hand and hold it at the
left ulder, the hand being over
the' heart Women should vsalutc
fey placing the right hand over the
fieart. The salute to the flag In a
Riovlng column is renderedat the
moment the flag passes.
J po not permit disrespectto be
Shown to the Flsg of the United
States of Amolca- - '

Do not dip the Flag of the Uni-
ted Statesof America to any per-.-"

son or any tbmg. The regimental
eolor, stateflag, organizationor In-

stitutional flag will render this
honor' t '

Do notJlspfay the Flagwith the-

vnlon down exccpt'as a signal of
distress.

Do not place any other flag or
pennant above or, it on the same

' level, to' the right Ot the Flag of
the United States of America.

Do not let the Flag touch the
ground or the floor, or trail in the

roter.
Do not place any object or em-

blem of any kind on or above the
Irteg of the United States ot Am-

erica.
Do not use the Flsg as drapery

f

fa any form whatsoever. Use bunt--
tog of blue, red and wnue.

Do not fasten the Flag In such a
Winner as wilt permit it being
aaslly torn.
' po aot .drape the Flag over the

hoed, tep.'sWca or back"of a vehi--k.

or of a railway train or boat.
Whoa the Flee is displayed on n

f motor ear, the staff shouldxbo at-fta-

mly to the chassis, or
atawpedtothe radltor cap.

' Do not display the Flag on a
float ia' a 'parade vxcept from a
Irtaff.

Do aotwe the flag asa covering
PT RiWW

I

you:

Do aot oarry the Flag flat or
fcerisontaWy, but always aloft and
TOO.
, jam bat

,
if the Flag as a por-M-

of a ooetawo or of ah athletlo
imMosat.- - Bo aot embroider It upon
oasMias or handkerchiefs nor
yrtattt oapaperaaakln or boxes.

Po aot at Jotteriagot any kind

Do aot aoo the Flag ia any zona
at asriiaaoo; nor fasten aaS ' itssg sw to, a pot from which
the Flag i Jkrwa. ., ,

Da aot alaolay. uoo or oo tae
Mac Wsiseha saaaaoras wUof

Wolf GoesTo
KansasTown
ForFA Gomez

Former Local Cafe Prop--!
rictor Wanted Oa

Liquor Counts

Deputy Sheriff Bob- Wolf left
1SeatatnesaAlnVit- naTfHtnrilmaAn Van.ucouajr uiuh tut iiuivwiuovufS-
-

ss .where he will take into custo
dy F. A. Gomez, formerly ot Big
Spring, wantedhereon indictments
charging illegal possession of
equipment for manufactureandfor
illegal manufactureof intoxicating
liquor.

Gomez was chargedas a result
of a raid here lastv year of the
Gomez cafe and rooms in the
building It occupied on the North
Side. The raid was declared to hava
been the largest,insofaras amount
of liquor and equipment confiscat-
ed was concerned, that has ever
been madehere. It was made by
Sheriff JessSlaughterand his de
puties.

9

'Scarface'To
PlayAt Ritz

Howard Hushes Bucked
CzarOf Films To Produco

Plcturo

"Scarface the Howard Hujhes
production made with the avowed
purpose of putting the hoodlum on
the run, and an end to gangster
pictures, .is to be shown at the Bit:
Saturday midnight preview and
Sunday andMonday.

It took-- a great deal of courage
to produce "Scarface. Howard
Hughes metjwlth opposition from
win iiays, cxar 01 movieaom, waea
he announced that be would pro
duce the picture. Justwhat Mr,
Hays' objections to the filming ot
the Armltage Trail novel were has
never beep made clear. Mr. Hughes
was steadfastIn his determination
and called In Ben Hecbt,
of "The Front Page,"a newspaper-
man, who is considered a foremost
authority on gangland, and told
him to "jhoot the works." And
with a corps of newshawks who
had reportedthe several gang out
ragesof the Capons and rival
gangs, Hccht did just that; turning
out a script which Is admittedly a
comprehensive and historically ac-
curateaccountof the racketeering
industry from its inception to its
presentda- -

A purely Imaginary but hlehly
logical ending ia given the story:
otherwise Its every incident is based
on actual occurrences.

Mr. Hughes' next step was to
make careful preparationin select-
ing a castandbuilding sets so that
the production would be tho epi-
tome, of realism. He nve the in
dustry surpriseafter surpriseashe
announced the selection of this and
tr.at actor for his cast. He was not
after names with box-offje-o prestige
um uncr actors wno would give
life to the charactersof the story,
asa result of which "Scarface"is a
picture which, critics agree, is the
mostperfectly enacted in the entirehistory of the- screen. It tin t.n
acclaimed a perfectpicture.

i i.

Five Million Decision
RenderedBy Court

AUSTIN. (UP) A -- decision val
ued at between $5,000,000 and

was handed down by the
state supreme court here in the
case of the Bio Bravo OH company
vs. J. F. Weed et aL from Jef.
ferson county.

The court held thai title to nron--
erty abutting a railroad rlsht of
way extends to the middle ot thengnt or way. lust as title to a cltv
lot extends to the middle of the
street Weed and"others had leas-
ed abutting property to the Gulf
company.

Rights to the dlsnuted n'rln
over which the Texas and New Or
leans Railway company held an
easement,were also claimed by the
Rio Bravo Oil company which had
drilled on the land.

Under agreement,the Bio Gravo
company will nay the Gulf com
pany for tho oil rccoveicd during
litigation of the dispute less the
cost of production, a sum estimated
at moro than $5,000,000.

Religion It Best
Cure Of Depression.

Declares Candidate
DALLAS (UP) M.H...W0lfei. a

Candidate for the Democratic nom
ination lor governor, urged a re
turn to religion as a depression
cure in. a sermon at the Gaston
Avenue Baptist Church here.

'When wo get on God's side, dis
tress, squalorand hungerwill van-
ish and peace and prosperity will
bloom again." said Wolfe..

woire, a cotton exporter and
Texas prohibition leader, is run-
ning on a platform of "Do Bight."

Bobby "Boykln is on tho sick list
and unable to attend school.

aged.
As Memorial Day. May so, will be

generally observed It is with this
tnougnt in mind mat tne aoove
cautions are being made public.
Tho people aswelt asaa

should bear those tfttats M
mind ia ardor that tho proper ob
servance will bo irivoa.te our rwc,
whlofe is so tao

that have booa made Mutt
a Mates atay fSMfcuo aa4

atst, Hr s M oaow aaaoao as om craaeeat Maarn.

OKLAHOMA
TfcXAS LEAD

OIL DECLINE
TULSA, 6kkv, (UP) Heavy de-

clines la Oklahoma and Texas oil
accountedfor a 12,180

drop In natl6nal dally average
crude output for "the week ending
May 11, the OH A Gas Journal re-
ported.
"

Oklahoma's flow declined 13303
barrels. The Oklahoma City field
reporteda 19,000 barrel drop which
was offset by a '6300 barrel gain in
tho Bemlnoto-St-. Louts area.

East Texas had a 9,612 barrel
decline during the week while the
rest of Texas reporteda 3,000 bar
rel increase.

Other gains wera shown on the
Gulf coast. In southwsetTexasand
parts of California.

Tho total dally average output
for the week was 2328,101' barrels
compared with 2310,911 the pre
vious week.

Kansas fields reported a 2,000
barrel gain their week while Loui
siana and Arkansas had slight
lossss.
The productiontable;

May l
Oklahoma City ....116318
Semlnole-S-t L. .. 119,930
Remainderof St. L 206,165
Total Oklahoma....112,110
Kllgore ............103,305
Lathrop 121,021
Joiner ,105,618
Total E. Texas ....332,911
West Texas 181310
N. Cen. Texas 75,118
Texas Panhandle.. 61,652
East Cen. Texas .. 66335
Gulf Coast Texas . .107,595
Southwest Tex..... 60,113
Total State of Tex 868,930
Kansas 90320
N. Louisiana .....t 29.620
Gulf Coast La. .... 37,685
Arkansas 34,385
EasternFields .... 119,000
Rocky Moun. Area 82,081
SantaFe Springs .. 66,000
Long Beach 81300
Playa Del Bey ... 19,000
Elwood 16,800
Kettlemaa Hills .. 68,000
Remainderof state 277,000
Total California ..618.000

U. S

At the or tho Bap
tist G. A.'s -- at
the the with the as

of J. W.
D. J. and L. A.
cavaa little
Miss Lee
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.x

the G. A.
the Mrs.

and led her to
the had

tho in a
fashion.

May7
131,985
113,720
207,810
456,215
105339
127332
108,715
312.1S6
179,910
73,262
81,105
66355

105,124
67,271

668,003
91,110
29,695
37393
31390

119,000
81.505
65,750
82,800
18,000
16300
65,000

271,000
019300

Total 23M.101 2340,911

G.A.'s Give Lovely
ShowerEorBaby

meeting First
Monday afternoon

church, irlrls.
sistance Mmes. Aderholt,

Dooley Wright,
lovelv showerhonoring

Barbara Gomllllon, daugh

After regular meeting
girls blindfolded Gomll-

llon. their sponsor,
churchnurserywherethey

arranged baby's gifts clever

Triers were matay attractive and
uteful gifts for the young honoree.

Fresh homemade cookies and
sandwiches wera passedaroundby
Lottie Leo Williams. Emma Ruth
Stripling and Imogene Lay.

In the buslnesaof the organiza-
tion, officers were elected for the
coming year. They were: Lois
Whitehead, president; Dorothy
NUmmy, first Fran-
ces Bledsoe, second
FrancesAderholt, social chairman;
Lottie Leo Williams, pianist, and
the following group captains:.Syl-
via Pond, Emma Ruth Stripling,
Boo Taylor and Cornelia Frances
Douglass. Mrs. Gomllllon was re-
elected sponsor.

Lois Whitehead received a Testa
ment because her group had the
bestattendance.

Those answering to the roll call
and participating In the shower,
In addition to the names given
above, were Mary June Schultz.
Mary Louise' Courson, Lillian Read
Hurt, PatsyMima, Clara Lou Num.
my, Betty Dooley, Mary Elizabeth
and Jennetta Dodge, Maray Jane
Rainwater, Dorothy Lay, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Betty Carroll Wood,
Imogene BarnetL Ooal Pond. Mar--
lorie Damron. Halite Watson, Dor-
othy Burmley, Agnes Heath, Zolllo
" jjoace was n visitor.

RIO WORKER KILLED
HENDERSON. (UP) T. J. Jen.

kins, oil field worker, was injur-
ed fatally when he fell 10 feet from
the top of a derrick on which be
was working near Overton. Fellow
workers rushedhim to a hospital
hero but he died without regaining
consciousness.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF FRANCIS L.

BELL,
Notice Is hereby clven that ori

ginal letters of administration up-
on tho estate of FrancesL. Bell,
deceased,were granted to me, the
undersigned, on the 11th day of
April, 1932, by the County Court
or Howard County, Texas.

All persons navlng claims
against said estate are hereby, re
quired to present tho sameto me
within tho time prescribedby law,
My residence and post office ad
dress are Big Spring, County of

C. W. CUNNINGHAM ,

Administrator ot the Estate of
FrancesL. Bell, Deceased.
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ct Floor Show

Three Hourd of Harmony
Fun, Entertainment

SettlesHotef

9 Po M,

Admission $W5

One Is Invited To

To Big

f:

Fun! .&

Springs
V ,'TV.

MERCHANTS
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2 1 1 5 m

Wednesday May 25th
Bargains!Values!Entertainment!
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Hefe Person!

PAUL CHRISTENSEN
AND HIRCHESTRA

.With His t.

A
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Radio Night Cliii
Featuring These Radio and Stage Stars

Kvann Sisters The Lee Trio

Kathleen Eslick Annette Anderson

"Snaps" Eliott - Jimmie Burson

v

FREE MATINEE!
RITZ THEATRES P.M.

Here'sHow To Get Free Ticket

rV,
.4

J- - 4

J,Ha

With every purchaseof $1 or moro, la most Big Sprtagstoresoa BoMtarDir, J
beelven one. Ucket to tho Free, Mcrchaiits M atinee. Only oae ticket yM beTfim
each purchase. You cannot see the matinoe without a MerchantsJTkkefc Wajrit tal
Dally Herakl Sunday, Monday andTuesday for the Hames of the stores that yum m

FREETickets With purchases.

. Don't Miss This Hf Treat!
l " a. ... .
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rubl ht Weektr evarr rriflay By

JS1U ., ... , ...
Jot W. Oalbralth. Buelneta Manager
nunn Dl OullRtr. Advertising Mgr.
Wendell Bedlchek. Managing-Edito- r

NOTICE TO SUUSCIUIIERS
Subecribera desiring-- thttr address
changed will pieaie in inn
communication both th old and
new addresses,

Offleei II w. rim 81.
Teleet.ei TH T2

gaksertgtle Itatea
WMklr Herald

On Year ...,,..., !?!Six Montha .....1 .10
NbiUmI KenreeeatatlT

Tarn 1I1t Freaa Leaeue. Mer
cantile Bank .Dldir., Dalian, Texas;
IntaratataUldr, "Kanaaa City, Mo.;
1)9 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; JIB
Lexington Ave, New lork Cltr- -

Thla paper's flrat duty la to print
all to I)wa inaia in to prim non-eat- lr

and fairly to all, unblaeed by
ny conelderatlon, even Including

Ita own idltorlal opinion.
Any erroneouereflection upon tba

character, standing?or reputation ot
ay peraon. firm or corporation,

which may appear In any laaua ot
tbla paper will be cheermlly cor-
rected upon being; brought to the
attention or. ine management.

The publlaheraarenot reaponalble
for copy amissions, typographical
errora inat may occur, runner man
to correct In the next Uaue after It
la brought to their attention andIn
ne caae do the publlahera hold
tbenuelrti liable for damagea far
ther than the amount received by
thera for actual snace coTerlnc the
error. The right la reserved to re-

ject or edit all adrertlilng copy.
Ail advertising oraeri are accepted
on thla baale only.
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JohnGarner's Luck

AT. SMITH hag lone been ac-

counted "the luckiest man In.
America." Some still Insist on the
point. In spite of what happened
In 1928. (Come to think of what
tax happened to Hoorer, maybe
Smith WAS lucky in 1928.) .

But John Garnerof Uvalde, Tex-a;- .

Is a pretty lucky chap, too.
Ills amazing demonstration of

strength In California wasn't due
to luck, but for a particularly po-

tent brand of that same luck his
victory might havebeen turned into

debacle.
Here is bow It came about:
Callfornlans votedon an oil con-

servation measure at the same
time they were deciding among
Roosevelt, Garner and Smith. The
measure. Incidentally, was beaten
dtclrively. Governor Ross Sterling
of Texas made a radio talk in aup-po- rt

of the law; It wax made in
Texas, but broadcast in Califor-
nia. Californlanx resented-

-

thla In-

terference from the governor of
Texas. Tbey said so in no uncer-
tain terms, possibly Sterling".'
rpeech had something to do with
Its overwhelming defeat

Now, regentlng the Interference
of Sterling, it would have been nat-
ural for Callfornians to take their
resentmentout cm the most con-
venient Texan. That Texan wax

"John Garner.
But here Is where the Garner

luck comes In. Garner'schief rup-6rt-

tn California was William
Clbba MiAdoo. McAdoo, it happen-
ed, was one ot the most outspoken
opponents,of the proposed oil con
servation,measure.McAdoo neutral
ized the ill effects of the Sterling
radio talk, and actually turned it
to the advantage of Garner.

The democrats of the country
could use a man as lucky as John
Career proved to be In this case.'

Lower
(Continued from Page One)

nnd interest requirementsfor the
period from March 31. 1932 to Octo
ber l, IBM would call for a sum
amounting to about $18,000 more
than the expected revenue from
teres and that this amount would
have to be taken out of revenues
from the water department

At eonclcsion cf the reading of
ice ouaget Kay Wlllcox asked
Wtther "the tax committee" had
mode a report. Mr. Spet.ce said It

W.

Been filed during the day. add-- thla stuff It does
he to a ot it said tax

to its aee 10 ner rrnl
arose on Sir, I

ne that mat-- It CO per
Ur dear The paragraph In
committee' letter which said It

not approve budget said
the committee been un-rt- le

to bold a conference with Mr.
Fpenee, that it aal ed for anecting with him he couia notmeet

Mr.. Wlllcox had "didn't
" coaumuee maxe a recom--

menrtationTMr. KuykendaU ofjwhi Mile .. mito, we made no
recoaagnenaauonatalL"-Th-

question waa raised as to
committee's letter

Tealt with recommendations on thebudgje. W. O. Hayden said from
Jil seat la the audience that he
usoHcai k. afix. with the budget

letter
ter Mr. had read his

letter to the committee, in whirl.
he ateeaSed K he waa submittingae of the proposed budget, withthea al audit, and la which he

ictr any recommnrf.Hn.
.the eoaemtttecwished to make, and
.had also read the committee letter,
tJ$r, Cijkedll aroseand said that
2 fMat he there one night thatTr. wtahed to meet ac

among the commit-toe-n
and Mr. Spence caused us

have bo meeUnr together."
Mr. Speace said "I was never

to meet wjth thU commit-sete.- "

Stone aald that "I never
Jtaarel90 many figures In my life.
X that committee cov-
en everything. The police depart--ttotaget calU for
The show 1,M2 collected last

let flaeg aad costs
tm ree4ved Jl,C for spending
fM. The look like extrava--

et sow 1 to 6 p. nv,
at tat IT you eeon--

1JKMSS

TaUeSalt

M aan. .a

you

HeM Steautck
' c with

ear aaggcaa.

haveno eollea--
etaty from

eMC

gataa
water ptach

whh gaaadd a
imm wag
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Political
Announcements
The Bier Sprint: Herald will

inako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices ..-- . . . .522.50
County Offices .,... 1260
Precinct Offices ..... BOO

This nrico includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to the action of Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:

StateSenator(39th Dis
trict);

CLYDE R THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEa LEVENS
G. E: LOCKHART

For State RepreseateMve
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (S2ad
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY
District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON
District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS
County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Prednctl):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOP.GE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Prednct
.No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B." (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

Io. l:
CECIL G COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F, WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

omy why riot do away with all the
policemen and let the county han--

iiaa die anyway, mostmg that wanted make Mr. Spence valua-rtateme-nt

relative and Uons would come down
paregrajih, Joe KuykendaU property. can tail you
anasua would make you'd better reduce cent

the
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Somepropertycan'tbegold for one--
thlrd what you've got It valued t
The sewerage system spent 310.
2M last year.You've cut it to 39.000.
you cnarge too much for sewer
service. No wonder you make 3UV- -
uuo pront out of the system, rve
got nothing to say about th fir
department.Thafs the only real
good system you've got. If you want
10 reduce wtay not cut these high
salaries. Tou haven'tstartedto cut
what you're going to have to."

W. G. Hayden askedwhy appro-prlaUo-

for heat andUght had
risen from 3700 expended last year
to 32,100 for the coming year. Mr.
Spence aald contemplated coat of
heatingandlighting the new muni
cipal building had been prorated
between departmentsthat would be
boused there.Mr. Hayden aald the
figure appeared too high. Mr.
Spenceaald that aa Big Spring-- bad
no comparative figure from last
year to help la fixing this Rem
in th budgethe hadbaaed It en
experiences of other towns with
similar buildings.

Mr. Talbot Interjected to say that
If we don't us 32.190 worth we
won't pay for it" Mr. Spence add-
ed, that It would be foolish to set
the appropriationtoo low, but If It
were set too high the city would
not have to pay tor any heat and
ugnt it did not use.

WlHcox Talk
Ray Wlllcox said that "all who

ar paying taxes have had their
incomes reduced, very utue cuts
tn salaries axe recommended and
the wageayou're payingwere gjood
even wnen times were good. I feel
salariesought to be cut through
the enure organixaUon."

Billy JJavIeaaald ha thought one
employe who waa paid la threede
partmentsought to be cut In halt
He asked the reason for difference
In salariesof the two young wom-
en employed In the city secretary's
ofnee: He aald be thought the city
manager'ssalary ought to be cut
to at leastXiao per ntoat.

Two hundred .doHan per gnonth
would be hig pay tor Ma," sW
Davie. T could ma tL cMraa wU
a a for that gMtist ar laac Ha

jii
MERCMAtiTS' BOOSTERDAY SET
FORMAY 25 TO BE FEATURED BY
CONCERTSOFNOTEDMUSICIANS
Merchants Booster Day, May 28,

being announced today In The
Herald, will be one ot the most
festive, money-savin- bargain
days In the history ot Big Spring.
Many novel features,a variety ot
entertainment,special merchandis-
ing events In all ot the stores,and
rare bargains, will be given at all
hoursot the day.

The outstanding entertainment
of the day will be given at the
Merchant's Free MaUnee at the
Rita Theatre it S p, tn. Most ot
the merchantsot the city will have
Ucketa for the show which, will be
given with a purchaseot on do!
lar or more. In their store, which
win admit the holderto the show
absolutely free.

PaulChristensenandbig Orches
tra, with his Radio Night Club are
being brought from Radio Stauon
WKT especially for the Merchant's
MaUnee. The show will last for
one hour. - Thla orchestra 1 one
ot the foremost of the country. It
has played for th "talkies." made
records and is th station orches-
tra for WKT In Oklahoma City.

T. 8. Currla said thatas a member
or th tax committee be wantedto
clear on thing. "I don't think Mr.
Spence meant to say ha hadnl
been Invited to meetwith' the com-
mittee. He waa busy and we were
busy and that la why we didn't get
together We. went over the budget
and tho audit. We wanted to get
some InformaUon and make rec--
ommendaUona.But we could not do
this unUl we had conferred with
the city manager.We didn't know
that the capital ouUay waa and
did not know the details about
some-- other Items. I recommend
that a committee of 12 men from
among the largest taxpayersbe ap-
pointed to go over the budgetwith
the commission and help It."

Mr. Talbot said "that It what this
public hearing is for. Tou had as
much opportunity to get the facta
aa anyone else."

Mr. Talbot aald the whole com
mission would meet next Tuesday
evening and that public waa In
vited to attend the session. He
said Mr. Currie's recommendation
for appointmentof 12 men aa ad-
visors would be presentedto the
mayor.

Knott
(ConUnued from Page One)

First BaptistChurch. Those attend
ing were Mmes.Austin Walker, Ben
Samples,Miss Lena Greer, Mrs. w.
G. Thomas, Mias Daisy McGregor,
Miss Edna Samples.

Miss Gertie Romanshas gone to
Tahoka for a visit ot two weeks
with relatives and friends.

Frakes
(Continued f.om Pajrn Onr)

corporation novernor tho state has
ever known."

"Corporations are not paying!
tneir just and honestdebts," he
cnarged.

favors Censor Board
Alter asserting that one-ha-lt of

current picture shows are "no
good," Frakes explained he would
favor appointmentof a state board
of censors to censor all picture
shows.

Trakea would reverse procedure
in connection with placing of
blame for bank failure. "I would
promote legislation to make the
presidentof a failed bank' guilty
until he proves his Innocence, and
place him In a Jail cell until he
prove It he declared.

"Some of my opponents will be
scattering money right and left,
but I ask you to examine that
money closely. See If you don't
find a trace ot oil on It," he gold,
and waa applauded.

grake'.announced he would Im-
prove elate governmental effi
ciency by enactmentof law per-
mitting consoUdaUon of state.
county andcity offices, the elimina
tion of needless bureaus,and the
removal of office ot surplus em
ployes ne called
them.

He wtil speak tonight In San
Angelo.

OklahomaOil
0

Skrtailment
Law IsUpheld

Uaked States Supreme
CeartDeclares)

Valid
WASHINGTON (UP) Th s

prexne court upheld the Oklahoma
curtailmentact of 113 ag valid ex
creta of state pollc power.

xt approved th enforce-
mentorder of the Oklahoma corp-
oration commission charged with
the law's enforcement.. 1

The act is esse under which Gov.
(Alfalfa Bill) Murray Invoked the
stat militia to control oil produc
tion.

It
Is

also

Rep.SamRayburn
To Attend State
Demo Convention

HOUSTON lPJ State Senator
Walter Woodward announcedthat
Congressman Baa Rayburn. Na
tional .Carner manager would at-
tend th stat eonyeatloa here
May 24.

Mr. Max WU left today for
Fort Wert to vtett Iter dauejltUr,

TcW e sg1JsgJpBgMg'BsTu JsTWVsVHK J
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Okla. The Radio Mcht Club la
mad tip enUrsly of entertainers
over wkx.

Christensen m a composer of
not and th orchestra will tlav
on of his compositions, "Just a
utu lenesome" daring the show.
'ine orchestra wag awarded the
Radio Digest's Plaque a radio's
most popular dance orchestra in
1039.

Appearing during the show win
be the well known radio harmony
team, the Lee Trio, singers with
tne band: The LeftholU Slaters,
RKO Harmony Trio; Xathleen
Ealick, acrobaUo dancer:and Maty
Travis, tap dancerand Rumbaart-
ist

Many Big Bprtag store are sow
planning special offerings of the
season' newest merchandise for
Merchant'sBoosterDay offering.

Other details ar being worked
out and will be announced daily In
in tieraid. The complete pro-
gram for the day, together with
special "Offerings ot the Bag Spring
uercnanrswiu d announcedin
the Herald on Tuesday. May Stth.

WildcatWill
Go3,900Feet
Into Big lime

Wcsthydo Development
iCo.'a. No. 1 Looney In
SouthwesternSection

Stake was driven Monday by
Neville G. Penrose. West Texas
representaUve of the Westhyde
Development company, with R. T.
Bucy and his surveying crew from
Midland for an Important wildcat
oil test north of Big Spring in
southwesternBorden county.

westhydeDevelopment Company
and others'No. 1R.1L Looney will
be drilled 990 teet from the south
and east lines of section IS, block
34, township 4 north, Texas tc Pa-
cific Railway company survey,
Borden County.

ThU is the first wildcat location
made In West Texas by Westhyde
in nearly two years. Its last wells
in this vicinity were No. 1 H. D.
Beal, In Borden county south ot
Gall; No. 1 Ellwood In MltcheU
county south of Colorado, and No.
1 Scott, north of Big Lake In
Reagancounty.

Although the Looney ranch,own
ed by R. H. Looney of Colorado,
baa been under lease at Intervals
over a period of 20 years it haa
never been tested. The last leases
were taken in 1927 by Miller Broth-
ers' 101 Ranch Interests, represent-
ed in Big Spring for a long time by
Fred Olmstead and Carl Barnett.

.SheU And Tidal
Eventually the 101 Ranch gold

one-ha-lf undivided Interest to the
Shell Petroleum Corporation and
later the other one-ha-lf to the
Tidal Oil company. The block nor
is owned jointly by Shell, Tidal and
Westhyde.

Individual leases ore owned ad
joining the block by Westhyde.
Sun, Humble, Kmplre, Gulf. Atlan
tic, Producers and
Refiners (Sinclair), and BarngdaU.

The Texas company own ahlock
north of the Westhyde location, th
ConUnental Oil company a

block on the eastandth Phil-
lips Petroleumcompany haa re
taineda block adjoining the TidaV--
oneu-westny- holdings on the
south. Including the Tom Good
ranch.

Royalty Is owned under part of
the Looney ranchbv the Southland
Royalty company, the Petro Roy.
any company, the Atlantic OU Pro.
duclng company, the Delmar, the
ren iex companies and others.

The Looney location wag made
a resuu or considerable sreo--

physical work In which both the
Magnotometer and torsion balance
instruments were employed.

Thomas Contractor
The contract haa been awarded

to D. D. Thomas of San Ancelo.
who at once will begin moving ma-
terials to the location. It la expect
ed to carry the teat to 3.900 teet,
or 2S0 feet In the Ume unlesspro
duction ig round at lesserdenth.

in Looney block Includes seo--
Uoni 2. 3. 4. 9, 10. 1L 14. IS. IB. J7.
18, 19, 20, 21, 23 and 23, the north
half of section 24), the north half
or section SO, of block 34. township

nonn, ijtr. Hallway company
survey.

Th testwill be abouteight zoilta
north of the Borden-Howar-d coun
ty line and about 2 1--2 mile eaxt
of the Bordea-Dawso-a county Una.

ine westnydeDevelopment com
pany Is owned andoperated by for
mer executive of the MartandOil
company. C X. Hyde, for year

nt aad chief eaoloirtat
of th Martand OU company of Tax-a-s,

occupies th gam position
Cheater H. Westfsll, formerly

nt of the Martand OU
company of Delaware and erasl.
dent of the Marland of Mexico, I
presidentor westhyde. HI office
I la Ponca'City, Okla. Sine it
Inception in 1928 the Weathvda
company haa been rpreatd la
wesi lexaa vy jfeyuig .a. Pen-
rose.

NearestTeat
Test drilled closest to th Wet-byd-e

location hay been Magnolia
Petroleum company's No. 1 Jeter.
lx mile northeast; the Coader

CLASSIFIED ADS
Agentm endSaletmen

MEN wanted to conduct world re--
uvwuta jiswietgn noma Bervlcbusiness in counties of aiasacock,
Borden and Dawaon. Reliable
huatler can start earning-- $25
weekly and Increase rapidly.
Write Immediately. Rawlelgrli Co,Dept. TX.tl-H- , Memphis, Tenn.
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ytroliam HWMHf1! Ne,
1 JV ftfeout )fwt ptilM aouth;
He Otfcee it JohnsonNo. I HI.
gtflBothaga, an dth Wetthyd No.
1 Beat, drilled gome dlstanc south
and east ot the new location.

Magn6lla Petroleum Coa No. 1
Jeter In Dawson countv. had a
Rood ahbwing of oil around 8.800
teet and waa abandoned dry at 4,.
S8 feet It had an elevation of 3reet and topped th lima at 3.--

feet. LocaUon wag In the
1, block 34. township
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IMAGINE!!!
mXmyn Elattia

STEP-IN-S

98
Diaphragm

Molds

Stunning

Rayon Brocadeand

??.k GIRDLE

$298
Slenderizing long! Double--

lined, boned diaphragm, boned
hack Hich lustre elastic

Perfect Boned
front and 4 elastic

23 in.

So

ol fee
osoirc or lovtly, eoloredflbv
red

Kayee eatk.

x
MtM

lining,
panels

rayoh.

9. o;g it,
la 'BaraWei eaultr. DM

WatfoMd dry at M7S feet, after
ttrtklBg wlphup It had an
elevation ot 2.6M feet aad topped
th lime at W0 ft. LocaUon
wag In the southeastquarter ot
section 40. block township 4
north, T, P.Ry. Co. survey.

Wetthyd. Shell Tldal'g No.
1 Looney Increase the number
of West Tezaa tesU drilled
by D. D. Thomas to (our. II and
associatesare drilling No. 1 Wheat

12 boning Loops
to pull it up. pliant grace!

16
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in the for
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ety.-- He ha th
eoatrnt ec Bd r laUreet to
Oeorge K. Anderton and J. at

No. 1 LaFevre, 4 Ttm'ia
Mimi wildcat that haa cea gnut
down for gomeUm at 2,037 fwt
but U expected to resume goon.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Colling
returned fro man extensive trip
..htMi included the mesUng of the
atat Association at Wa

in Thomas, R. L. co; th American at N wOrUa.15

andJamca Oreen ar arm- -' ana inpiumujuum-- .
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Combination
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Comfortable!
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You the bulk the purchming
for American AimHred

of millions of dollars oorth each
yearl. It's colossal ob, respon-

sible job. But it's job uell done
when you come to Penneys. Hete
real await you your

oatronage of the helped to
P-fie-ver havethey beengreater have

they presentedsuchsavingsopportunities!
Maytime is yotu- - time at Penneysi
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Girdle Btltf
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support made rayon,
with rayon elastic garters.
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Flatter Your Figure!
Rayon

SatinaadElastic
Girdles
Ugh! boning flattens
diaphragm Elastic

paneli front
permit supple move-

ment I Lmsvtj

Help Your Figure Up
with the New High Waistline!

BROCADE and
sue

01, 1.98
No. 13415
diaphragm control Lightly

strioed.
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For the New High
Flexible Boneless

oiy
Try our 671 ! Firm rayon-strip- e br..
cade; soft rayon-strip- e jergey bus sec
tion! 19" longl
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Gleaming

98

Waistline!

Combtaatiea

98c

Dainty Yet Firm!
RAYON BATISTE

Brassiere
0tiy 49c

Lifts, rounds, molds the butt! Lap
over girdle, elasticat sides

Penney'sDaiaty Rayon

Bandeaux.
De Lot for theFigure!

aljr 25c
"",'
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faaDers Killed Child

krt& SleepingSuit To
v5Mr.- - TTfc I Tfc ! f
ISet Kansomis oeuei

r ..- i
T4As1"QCtATEP rXESS

E7 . '- -

i&hr seatefcter the wyers of
Lij)tiii 1 Tmdfeergh baby

JwsafaMinsMlid a thousand'
sesdlbiesisV

vsttiSnifc cT.inc,t
1wiiiir "' wastht of Doc-'tse'.S-sV

Omit, wno paid the
to tao

s, that He
the negotiators

themselves by
the baby'ssleeping salt.

ast,WH Met m the body

Tfciv estate yesterday. The
bad Identified the

ea ntven OMea m autnenuc,
ybasarn paying tbe ransom.

3hs-weal- d tndteatothe kld-vsVs-

blued the childaad'eav-e-d
shenH to get the ransom

" wskaadMa body waa hidden
' b. ah busMm nlrht of Mm

1MMVJHC ORDERS HUNT
FrasldentMoover directedaU

JY)dsiaI law enforcementagen--
afetos' to begin a buat (or the

-' amidst in, "never to be relax
ed antsltaM criminalsare

brought to Justice;
' sartorthat the federalawhori-- .;

Mea bareno direct Jurisdiction
.bnt imM seats In tie lnveati- -
gaeisaanUrn wayspossible for

HAHl. so so
CWiDQN, CURTIS QUESTIONKD
- . Colonel H. Norman Schwarx-ltep-f,

superintendentof theNew
Jersey state poUce, announced

. that Dr. Condon and John
HughesCurtis, two of the thre

"
: KorfeHc mea who conducted' ether-- negotiations with the

- purportedkidnapers,haro been
questioned and would bo que--- ;

Mened further. What waslearn-
ed was unannounced.

Norfolk authorities began an
- Investigation of that anglo of

,. Mm easeat the requestof New
Jersey authorities, and an-
nouncedchat they would not

, sjaeatlen'CarUsand his asso-
ciates,batwould proceed along

Expect arrests
At Trenton,District Attorney

Erwm K. Marshall, In whoso
countyMm body waa found,' said
nobody waa under suspicion

' now, but that there might be
. . aa arrest aay time Jind again
' K might be days, adding that

bo waa not going off half-cocke-d.

' PARENTS NOT TO VD3W BODY
The undertaker In ehargoof

Mm body at Trentonsaid he had
beeaInformed that neitherpar-
ents wUhed to see It, wishing
to remember the child aa It
was W Hfe and that It would
be placed In a sealed casket
before given to them.

I K bOAB
xuaerai pians uu

announced.
The bodvwas UtUe more than

a skeHoa and of those who
knew the child, only the nurse,
Betty Gow, saw It,

District Attorney Marshall
announcedat Trenton tills af-
ternoon,that nothing had been

" found to. Impllcato Dr. Condon,
v

4 whom he released and who
Miea returned to New York.

Cot. Lindbergh's mother, a
. Detroit school teacher,waa on

her way to Hopewell.

- HOPEWELL; N. e kidna-
pped Lindbergh baby, Identified by

. fragments of his garments, waa
-- found dead Thursday.

A scant five miles from the Sour-U-x(

Mountain estate of Colonel
CharlesA. Lindberghandwithin 73

8 feet-o- f emergency telephone lines
" employed In an unparalleled

koarrh. th body was discoveredJn
'awooded area'parUy concealed by
laanaa taMrt Airi

- Tho discovery was made by
of a" transfer truck on a

country crossrooasjusi i uay
. ter' the world's most celebrated In- -,

""faat was spirited away from his
akfl"B?-- '

fcThe skull bore a hole the slse of
a' 23-c- nt piece abovo the forehead.

' .! ttmnt had ben made to

i feifv ''the hodv. A coroner said
- "death was due to a compound frac--

. .'Ium r,t iVa skull.
1 of the dead child tallied

(wUh-th- a shadeof the blond, cuny
--Jfbilcsa,Ltodbergh heir, 20 months
. TkJJIvrtuxi ha waa stolen.
UjJtAa' nadershlrt and flannel band

ftirakfesd a more positive link.
'WsaHar articles of clothing from

' kV TidtM-- n baby's wardrobe
.& A. AU. .nAt evsnY--1 hl.

BTewani l" "

r .1..1tf AnAtifrH tnllWf;Ww;" " ."--- v.iauworuies uiex
.IfewadlMto body of the famousbaby

' ,! wfcoat hundreds of thousands
yWiisHsma la every part or the
Mfjtobeasajwhed.

"Tfcenva,peUeeworked
.w 4. Wa their Identification.
', toteafceaearang la the state house

' "- -' war Kimnantd to the
.aetatafor an Important

nrofltable

announcement.

hem grown products to
He are being madewill end
MUd Stotee departmentof

eaaerisMnt farm here
2,lMey. 90, with the annual

Bav Mtsnn,
are bewg lesneane

tifsidsr-- s .and breeders thru--

ist'tMsasUM tbastate.MeU
ia leanest farm agents, --n ew

ssnt farmers interests m ""

The telephone ranir again. It
was Colonel H. Norman Bchwarx-kop-f,

state police head, who bas
been the field marshal of the of
ficial Investigation, calling his
superior, Governor A. Harry
Moore.

"Colonel Schwartskopf tslla me
the Lindberghbaby has beenfound
dead," the governor Informed the
Associated Presscorrespondent.

Three, hours before (about .245
p. m.) a .truck bsarlnir four men
had stopped a steep grade be
tween Hopewell and the hamlet of
Mount Rose. The vehicle halted
opposite a wood separated from
lbs road by small ditch. Wil
11am Allen,, a negro, went Into the
woods and saw the body.

The body was pretty well con
cealed by leaves, dirt and brush,"
the subsequentformal statement
by Bchwanlcopt .explained, "x x x
going undtr'the brush he (Allen)
lowered his headand as he raised
a branch hesaw a skeletonon the
ground."'

Badly Decomposed
"It waa In a bad state ofdecom

position." was thewaySchwarzkopf
summarized the gruesome details
of the condition of the child.

Physicians later- theorized the
compound fracture was caused
either by a terrino plow on ine
head with a blunt instrument or
from the effects of being hurled
from a cac

The best medical estimate was
that the body had beenexposed to
weather"about two months.' How-
ever, physicians explained, thechild
might havebeen abandonedon the
same night he was stolen from bis
horns.

Allowed Bond Forfeiture
WASHINGTON (iPJ Gaston B.

Means waa allowed to forfeit a MS
bond chargesof assault,drunk
enness and disorderlyconduct, axi-te-r

he was arrestedyesterday,aft
er attackingLee Somners, a report
er.

ka at

on

on

Means win be arraigned today
on the chargeof embezzling S104,--

000 from Mrs'. Edward B. BcLean,
claiming hewould recoverthe Lind
bergh, baby.

Dressmaking
Contest
CottonWeek

Prizes Offered By Daily
Herald For Best

Dresses

Attention, ladles!
Are you a good dressmaker?
Here Is you chance to win a nice,

useful .prize.
The Dolly Herald is sponsoring a

sewing contest, to "be held In con-
junction with National Cotton
Week. May 10 to 21, In Big Spring.

All ladleswho wish to enter this
contest can do so of their own
accord. The only requirement Is
that the dress you make MUST be
of cotton material.All entrants be-

tween ages of 13 and 18 will be
placed In one group and all those
above U years or age in anouier

There will be three prizes lor
each group. The Judges will select
the winners accordingto tne nest
style andworkmanshipof eachgar
ment.

All who wish to enter this
areaskedto pm a slip of paper

on the garment made by them,
bearing their name and address
and bring It (o the merchant of
their own choosing. The merchant
In turn will notify The Herald and:
thu latter wUl gather the dresses
at the end Of the contestand.the
ludces. who will be picked by The
Herali, will render their decisions.

Tho list of prizes will be announc-
ed shortly. It Is announced that
each prize will be asubstantialgift.
The contestwill continue through
the week of May 28th,

Texas RanacrsProbe
(Bceville Kidnap Threat
TiEEVlLLE. (UP) Two Texas

Rangerswere here,presumably In-

vestigating kidnap threats report
ed to have Deen maaeaxauuim

daughterof a local fam-

ily.
The Rangers denied they were

rnrklnr ob the case. Mrs. Ida
wood, retorted to have received
h. vinta. declined to comment.

an tithoritatlva source said the
young woman's mother placed U,-lAi- tti

designated'spot after-- re
ceiving a note wnica saia -- jour
daughterwill be kidnaped and re-tr.-

in vou tdaee by vleca" If
hi rnmm command were dis

obeyed.

BOtOf 189-D- ay FeedingTestsAt

GovernmentExperimenttarm tie
aTssae.su,. . -- essav

fill BeMarkedBy SpecadProgram

u. mw- - fMMtSL asirs!:. ",:m&j!2ri ss z: ;.

i

mtgtftg .

'

For

v T7inta oi wo variuua iaivvn
feeding mllo maize andeuraae (red

i..i feutrirtr.'will be announced Fri
day and general .discussion, of

r.inff nrfiniexns nciu.
The sixty head of, cattle have

been divided Into four lots for the
tests.Lot o was iea wno mu
heads, cotton sead meal and red
ton foddsr, Lot X received ground
mtto heads, cottonseed meal and
redder.LeT S wa given whoU
threats . "1 !;Let rsoeWsd gTonnd.tArsened
IX. eeUeaeeedneal and ?

'Ki

Miu LctiU &x

Art Club Members
Miss Lucille Six entertained the

members "of the Idle-A- rt Club with
a very attractive party Thursday
evening at her home on Gregg
street.

Honeysuckle and rosea carried
out the pastel shadeswhich also
prevailed In the party accessories.

Miss Robinson won high score
for club members' and received
a deck of cards.

The guests who enjoyed this
lovely affair were Misses Zlllah
Mae Ford, Lola issueBiewan, aio-m- a

Freeman,Thto Fullerj Mraes,
Lloyd Wesson, andJka Knaus.

The rnembers present were!
Mmes . Tommy Jordan; Harold
Lvtle. Cecil McDonald! Misses
LenaXyle.Xoutse Hayes,Margaret
Bettle, Maxlne Thomas, Veda Rob-
inson, Lennah Rose Black, Imo-
gensItunyan.

Mrs. McDonald will be the next
hostess.

CottonWeek

Mayl6To21
Local'McrcIiants To Offer

Cotton Goods During
Period

National Cotton week will be ob-

served by dry roods firms In Big
Spring-Ma-y 10 to 21. accordingto a
surveymadeby The Herald.

Merchantswllll have oh display
various cotton goods that they In
tend to make a special eiiort to
sell during this period. Cotton fa-

brics, frocks, furnishings and ac
cessories are being stocked In or-

der to serve patrons who wish to
buy this type of merchandise.

National Cdlloa weex wui pre-
sent a good opportunity for mer-
chants to get away from the pro-
motion of prlco alone, .declared an
official of- - a national manufactur
ers' associationrecently in a .Bu-
lletin Issued to his trade.

All merchants are asked'to de-

corate their windows In. a fitting
manner for this occasion, and ac-

cording to mostof Big Springmer-
chants,this will bo done.

A feature Qf Cotton Week in Big
Spring will be a contestconducted
bv The Dally Herald, which Is of
fering prizesfor tne nestmaaecot-
ton dressesfor two groups,one for
ladles between12 and 18 years of
age, and the other for agesabove
1R Full details of this contestwill
bo found In another article else
whereJnthUpsper.

SterlingIs
'Definitely'
In StateRace

GovernorMakesStatement
More PlainAfter Small's

Comment

AUSTIN, P Governor Sterling
announced '"definitely Saturday
night, that he 'would be a candi-
date for

"So there may,be no possible
doubt of my position, I announce
definitely I am a candidatefor,

the governor said In his
statement

This declaration waa made aft
er Bute senator mm wuu oi
AmarlUo saidat Sweetwaterhe did
not consider the governor's 'an
nouncementlast weanesuayuui
be plannedto run for a
positive statement.

Small saidbefore the Sterlingan-
nouncementthat he would support
the governor If he, announcedbo-fo- re

Sunday and this afternoon
gavaSterlingan additionalday, un-

til Monday.

Noel Lawson

Moving In For
EdwardsTest

Nomt Location Half-mil- e

North Of PeckAnd
Service Test

Rlr materials are being moved
In for a new testwest of produc
tion In the PhUllpe-Coffe- e area or
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county field,
which Is expected to be watched
with unusual Interest by the
fraternity.

Noel T. Lawson et al's No. 1 M.
U. Kdwerds.-i-W feet from the
east and 900 fett from the south
lines et section 16, block 13, town
ship 3 south, Glasscock county,
win be one-fourt-h mile west and a
half-mil- e north of Mumble's No, 3
Arrlagton, now drilling, and about
the same distance from Humbles
No. 1 Arrinrton. producer.

It wUl provide aateat of tha area
Immediately north of Feck dt Serv-
ice's No. 1 GlUean, recently drilled
ahalf mile southof the Lawson lo
cation. Tho Peck Service well
missed commercial production.

New Orleans Hotel Guest
Suicides, Leaving,Note

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The
body of a man who registeredas
"Fred Miller, Los Angeles," about
86, was found, with a bullet la his
headtoday In a downtown hotel.

On the dresserwerefadedphoto-
graphs,of two little girls andanote
addressedto Mrs. at, nener, jmo
WestWoodlewn Ave. Ben Antonio,
Ten, sayingThis, is a rotten way
ent bnt I hada euter war Jsewg
away front yen and netbetngaMe
to netoye, hnewtogthai say ehtt--
9TMI wftW Q'JW JsWWsrjs, A "

('(
bbUllp

Makes175BarrelsDaily

ThroughBridgeAfter Shot
wrrta nit rvmnanv'a No. 1 Denman.In easternHoward county.

was assuredlythe largest producer In the Denman-Dodg- e pool and
had extended production three-fourt- mile southeastfrom Harrison's
No. 1 Denman,completed early this year.

rm.. i.ir ..f rniinwlnir a 400-oua-rt shot In the tower pay from
aa 1 saa ft , ms Biaklnr ITS barrels Per day. through a bridge

fnrmed folio win K the shot. The bole had not beencleaned and it was
tlmiitAd the well would make

more than 20Q barrels dally. Tri ir- - fThis figure may be raised follow-- .l Mon I gx-- Q
In a rt shot to he maaeijJX x UUV U V lO
later In the upper producing nprv- -

ton.
Lee Harrison's No. . Denman,

MUth offset to his No. 1 OenniB
oroducer. and west and slightly
north of the FJLE. test; was pre
paring to drill for the upper pay
after cementing 8 castas;
at 2,iX feet. t

TexasTopics
Bv RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Numbers of county
fee officials, who have gone back
and made Painstaking and con
scientious search,since'tne ice in-

vestigations started, have been
able to find Items, mostly1 small,
about which they were In doubt
Thesedoubt havebeenresolved In
favor of the state.

The result Is that several hun-
dred Items, aggregating probably
$19,060 or (18,660, have beeafound,
and the money remitted to the
treasury, which' never would have
been looked up on old accounts,
except for "tne fee Inquiry.

The same attitude toward new
fee Items have caused officials to
pay over to the state small
amounts that likely otherwise
would have rested,finally with the
officers.

These sums In general are not
those whoso holding would Involve
criminal proceedings; but mostly
are such as are doubtful la their
proper destination, and such that
being remitted to tho treasury
make them moro likely to escape
criticism or controversy.

Here, is one advantageof. a de
partment's having fuller control
over Its revenues and disburse--1
ments than granted the usual ag
ency ,of the state. The game de-
partment, foreseeinga shortageof
$19,000 In ,IU customary revenues
from hunting licenses, tightenedup
on Its expenses to the amount of
$50,000. It did this by dropping39
employes, by cutting down travel
expense accounts,and by reducing
salaries.

Its traveling deputies get three
cents per mile Instead 6f the five
centsallowr " by law.

Executlvo Bccy. will Tucker
hasn't made out an expense ac-
count for his own travel since last
fell.

It Is the only departmentso far
as known that,had cut. Its .salaries
before,thlajpresent agitation for
budget-trimmin- g got under way. '

"Senators Walter C. Woodward
and Walter F. WboduL Gen. Jacob
F. Wolters and Gov. Ross 8. Ster-
ling were members of a group
reaching Austin together during
the past week.

Ben.- - Woodward, another of the
group who will run for governor,
If Mr. Sterling doesn't, reaffirmed
that he has not the slightest Ink
ling of Gov. Sterling's plans..

Woodul and Woodward were at
work on the growing boom for
SpeakerJohnN. Garner;

If Mr. Garner la elected. It will
be easy to find, In Texas the four
or five men who will stand close to
the throne

Tne civil judicial council- la go
ing to find out lust how long the
averagecaserequires for final. dis
position In supreme court.

Members A, P. Johnson. Carrlzo
Springs, and R. W. Stayton, Aus-
tin, have begunan analystsof the
time that each case stays on the
docket of the court, and this will
bv publishedto the legislature and
the state as part of the work of
the civil Indicia! council, along
with another table that exploded
the. theory, that district, judges are
overworked.

One of the cases they nU)
counter Is the Fred, Turner
watch.has.Ued up about S50,BM,M
oH payments la its own outcome,
add has dependent cases which
Atty. Gen. AUred said Involved

has beea on supremo court's
docket three years and three
montas.

And then lt-w- find
Love's suit against tho demoeratie
party . . . settled fat IS days.

Public Record
FHed. la 3tnd Bpeelal Cewi

JamesT. Brooks. Jndge rreetdbur
181 Agnes Butler et at vs Ameri

can Maracalbo Co, suK. for dam
ages.

163 Pollle Daao vs T. X. Jaao.
suit tor aivorce.

LteensenMarriage Issued
Albert Crow and Mlsa OUMa

Rice,
J. D. and Sra

Stewart--

Tern

Mlsa

Manuel Cardonaand.Mies Irene
auncaa.

P JC McCIanaban and Miss Wil

Saturday.

'Eggteston

lie Beatrice Kllpatrlck. 'Filed la County Court
IL K Debensert.Judge lreeknax

we 'i. m. U)uina vs state Na-
tional bank'and others, on con
tract of sale.

wn aaaMeign .Hardware com
panyvs iragin tw xnc, .suit on
account.

08-rS-Ute National Beak of Big
spring vs J. J, Wilson, suit
nots:

M J. B. CoUlas et el vs W. M.
Heward., 4ilt en note and

W- -J. v, WMt Vf K. B. Oar--
re!, snK en new and seejaeessttea.

Mrs,. M., Daves a
.ntsneni ai Ssg pnsi

rttfjii3J--

TTl ""I

im

Convention Of

Hiwayixroup
Br4vy,Of America on

Rc-Elcct-cd

O. Mackcy

SAN DIEGO, Cal. UP)- -F. O.
Mackey, Douglas, Ariz, was re
elected president of the Broadway
of AmericaHighwayAssociationat
the flasl session of the roadboost-
er organization's conventionhere

W. D. Conway, Ranger, Texas,
was elected first vice prestdent-an-d

El Paso,Texas,was chosen asnext
year's convention city. Judge J.
G. Thwear, De Vails Bluff, Ark.,
was 'second nt

and H. L. Blrney, El Paso,
waa elected treasurer.

Regional representatives were
elected as follows: J. J. Walker,
McMlnnvlUe. Tenn, Eastern rep
resentative; R. A. Jones, Hot
Springs, Ark., Southern, and A. H,
Garner,Tombstone, Ariz., Western,

The organizationwaa formed 'in
1928 to promote completion of a
Southern border highway.

WeW.Smithls
NewPastorOf

Local Church
Crowcll Minister Accepts

East Fourth Street
Call

The Rev. Woodle W. Smith of
Crowell Wednesday evening accept-
ed a call to the pastorateof the
EastFourth street Baptist church
of. Big Spring. He will succeed the
Rev. S. B. Hughes, who resigned
recently.

Mr. Smith has been in the mlnis-ter- y

21 years. Before that he was
a lumber dealer for some years.
He' has held pastorates In Fort
Worth,Knox City, Crowell andelse
where.He-wi-

ll begin his work nero
the fifth SundayIn this month.

AmarilloMan
In FatalFall

Friends Sav He Waa De--

spondentOverHealth;
Unemployed

AMARILLO, Tex, UPt
P. Ramsey,26, was killed Friday
in a plunge from the floor
of an ntflee building to the pave-
ment, crowded with people going
to work.

said that Ramsey
apparently ran down tha hall and
plunged through some plate glass.

Aconalntancessaid that Ramsey
was despondentbecausehe was 111

and unemployed.
i

ReichersAttempts
To BreakTime Set
By Col Lindbergh

HARBOR GRACE, New
Foandlaad, tSV-Lo- n Reichers,
an American flyer, hoping to
bettorlindeerga'sUnto to Tarts
wHh n twoHStep flight, landed
here from Newark, N. J,

and sheatook oft for
DsbKn, Ireland at 8:51 a. m,
Ksstem StandardJtme,having
left Xewaric at 10; but night,

Relehershopedto reach Ire-
land, ever about t,M .mHee of
water,by evening, ashe

Ids atone wtH averagetwo
handred saHesper hear.-

LouReiclier

Toyab.

George

seventh

Officers

believ-
ed

Enroutellome
TnuM-AtlaHt- flier lias

Brka Noa After
SeaRescue

NSW TORK tap Lou Reichers.
Ike American flyer trying to beat
Lindbergh's Urns from Newark to
Paris, is on way here again
aboard the Hntr President

Reicherswas rescuedat seaFri
day night when his plane fell, 47
milts from FastnetIsland near ire--
land.

Captain George Fried, famed for
his Antlaoe and Florida sea res
cueswas in command of the liner,

nose was broktn la the
fen.

Mr. and Mrs, Lea J.satesand son.
JTit MW sfMWffMsm ROM ft elT'

ht

Two jpargeRanches
Figure In Deals
MIDLAND Two large ranches

In western Reeves county have
changed hands In recent weeks.
. George Daniels of Lexlnston. Kv
has purchasedfrom Matt Grlshkm
of Abilene, the old Sid Cowan
ranch which lies In northwestern
Reeves and Culberson counties.
The boundary of the pasture.
which comprises some 60,000 acres
in all, lies about 20 miles from

The ranch Is well Improved and
Is being stocked with cattle. Dan
iels Is to move to Toyah to handle
the property.

Ms

Retener'a

The other deal was the sale of
the old Figure Four ranch In Reev
es and Culberson counties to Shel
by Brooks of ToyahandVan Horn.
Brooks bought the ranch from
Matt Grlsham of Abilene. It wat
formerly owned by Ab Tinnln and I UP) Nine per
ls' one of the bestknown ranchessons wtre arrested andlarge quan-o-f

the southwest. titles of whisky and beerwere con-

Mrs. Eddy Is Hostess'
To Big SpringStudyClub

Mrs. L. E. Eddy was hostessto
the members of the Big Spring
Study Club for their regular meet-
ing Saturday afternoon. "Current
EventsIn Texas' was the answerto
roll call. Mrs. Chas, Koberg was
the leader.

Mrs. Koberg. read a paper on
"Public Health Laws." Mils Mc--
Allster spoke on "Legal Statutes
of Women of Children In Texas."
Mrs. Curies read a paperon "Tex
asHomesteadLaws."

Those present were Mmes. Ko
berg, Margaret Curlee, Felton
Smith, L. S. McDowell. J. C Lane,
nod Miss lone McAllster.

The hostessfor the next and last
meetingwill be announced Inter.

Big Spring Girl Selected'
As Beauty At Texas Tech
Miss Evelyn JacKson, a sopho-

more In Texas Tech, at Lubbock,
has brought anotherdistinction to
the city by being one of the eight
beautiesselected by the student
body for the school annual-Evely-n

was elected out of a
group of 27 girls chosen eligible
for this honor.

She was a visitor In town during
the post week end .visiting her
mother, Mrs. G. E. Jackson and
her slattr, Mrs. Ned Boaudreau.

Lovely Bridge Party Is
Held On Friday

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Parmley en-
tertained at bridge Friday eve-
ning with a very lovely party for
their friends.

Four prizes were avrst-ded- Mrs.
Grimes received a Dutch set for
making high for the women; and
Mr. Lcsllo a tie for makine hlch
for the men. Mrs. Glen Parmley
received perfume for second high
and Mr. Parmley a pair of socks
lor second high. '

Delicloua angeifood, cako and
coffee were tcrvedto the following:
Messrs. and Mmes. H. A. Bluhm
Dclmont Cook. L. F. Leslie, Floyd
Timmons, Glen Parmley, Geo. S.
Grimes and J. A. Lane.

Shine Phillips Goes
To Austin Convention

Shine Philips will leave this
morning by automobile for Austin
with Rupert Townsend, Lamesa,
member of the ststeboard of phar-
macy, and Bruce Spencer,to attesd
the 53rd annual meeting of the
Texas Pharmaceutical association.
which will open Monday morning
and continue to Thursday.

jur. rniiip, a nt of
me organization, said that L.
Stlnson of Snyder was slated for
the first for the
coming year. L. C. Brenner of
Gonzales Is expected to be made
president. E. B. Oliver of Long-vie- w

Is. now president. Mr. Phil-
ips has attended the past 12 con-
ventions of the organization.

Salvation Army Asks
For Clean Vp Tools
To Work On Cemetery

The Salvation Army Is selecting
group or men to clean ud the

cemetery which Is badly in need'of
such attention. The army Is there-
fore making a call on tha nuhlls
to provide It with rakes and hoes
and other such implements. Espec
ially aoes u need rues plain or-
dinary flies for sharpening the
edgesor tools.

Those who can contribute such
articles may either leave them
the Wander Inn, which Is belnsr us
ed as a relief office by the Armv
now. or may call Cunningham and
Philips, No. 1 and leave your ad
dress wnere the articles may be
picked up.

Benefit For Needy
To Be Given At Rita

Tne uons uiud will sponsor a
benefit revue for the relief of the
city at the R1U Theater Wednes
day evening at 9:30.

. Three Lion specials will feature
the program. The singing--of "the
Lion's quartet, one of the best in
town: the hulu hulu dance of Bob
Pyeatt (unsurpassed ht Its class):
and thebathingbeauty review com
posedof ,romlnent business men.

A loving cup will be awarded to
the most attractive bathing beau-
ty. Prlzts will be given to the lean-
est, fattest, shortest, thinnest, and
otherextreme types.--

Mrs. Lee Weathers Is assisting
the Lions. More details will be an-
nounced In Sundaspaper.

i '.

Jim Recti Make Bid
For Party

ST. LOUIS, Ml With a warning
against "present hour" danger of
socialism and Bolshevism, former
SenatorJamesA. Reed of Missouri,
formally maoe nis second ma ur
the Democratlo presidential

Ma was a iraest of the Missouri
and delegation pledged to supportbhn

at toe-- national,eovnu,--

m. t. w t V hii !"!

Congressmen FamiliesReport
"Work" Following Articks
On "Family FayroTSitMim

Big Quantity
Of BeerTaken
In Sweetwater

Texas Unnccrs
On

County Scat
SWEETWATER,

Evening

Nomination

For

9 .

S W O pt11 describing the extensive

Down In Raids Nolan

flseated In raids on six maces, ted
here today by Texas Ranger Cap
tain AiDert aiace.

Charareaof Honor law violation
under the Dean act were filed LtneM
against Bill Horton, Tom Boyd,
John Parka, John Bloxsom, Dock
Roberts,Hugh Coleman and Mrs.
Hugh Coleman.

Two negroes, Clem Conally and
Levy Foman, were charged with
vagrancy m connection with the
raids;

Much Equipment
Several hundred bottles of beer,

about 250 Quarts of whisky, several
coses of empty flasks, bottles with
gin labels, barrels, syphons and
other, equipment were reported
found by officers.

In the raiding party with Captain
Mace wars Ranger SergeantM. T.
(Lone Wolf) Gonzalus andRangers
W. E. Lowe, J. T. Huddleston and
W. H. Klrby; N. B. Hall, Sweetwa-
ter chief of police; Jack yarbrough
and Rufus Arp, policemen and W.
W. Hudson, constable.

Following the raid, CaptainMace
Issued the following statement:

"The-rahire- ore not here to In
jure the pleasureof visitors, but to
conductraidson known bootleggers
and to protect the public against
bootleggers, highjackers and petty
thieves always found at gatherings
of this tire."

Captain Mace and Ranger Lowe
had been In Sweetwaterfor several
days.

MrSeLmdbergh
BearsUp Well
MotherOf Dead Kidnaped

Baby Stands Awful
Strain

HOPEWELL, N. J. An Intimate
friend who visited Mrs. Charles A
Lindbergh late yesterday describ-
ed her asbearing up with her "us
ual equanimity' upon hearing her
kidnaped son had been found dead.

The friend. Whose name was
withheld hasbeen a frequentcaller
at the flier's homo since the kid
naping.

From tho outset-M-rs. unaoergn's
courageous demeanorhasserved to
maintain composure of those about
her.

On the day following the kidnap
ing Mrs. Lindbergh quietly and
quickly preparedand made out a
diet which waswidely circulated In
the hope It might be followed by
the kidnapersof her eon.

Mrs. Lindbergh, who Is expecUng
a child within severalmonths,has
had her mother,Mrs..Dwlght Mor
row, as her constantcompanion.

TwoAreHeldln
FloridaKidnap

Case,Revealed
SAINT PETERSBURG-'- , Florida.

UP) One man was held Here and
another one at Clearwater, whllo
three othera were being huntedfor
what police believe waa a plot to
kidnap the (lx-ye- eld daughter
of Rev. David M. Gardner, In
charce of the arrangementsfor
the Southern Baptist Convention,
now meetlnehere.

It was said they would have de-

manded $30,000 ransom from the
convention delegates.

Architect, Firing Twice
Into Wall To Tat Gun,

End Ufe With Third
WASHINGTON UP) Joseph

Tounrer. 87, architect, shot and
killed himself In his apartment,
after firing twice Into a wall to see
If his pistol was working, with his
wife In the room, but afraid to In-

terfere. Their son, 7, ran In the
room after the first shot, but his
mother madehim leave.

Tounxsr had suffered financial
reverses.

acbia and Dallas.

Women andgirls wishing to enter
the Dressmaking Contest being
conducted by The Heraldand local

merchantsIn. connection with
of National. Cotton Week

will be until Saturday eve-

ning, May 3d, enterUjelr dresses
The dresseswill judgedIn two

classes. One will for dresses
mad bv irirls from 12 to years
ox asre. the other women is

and above.
The dresses win ee jwtawt "

stvle and They must
be turnedin to aayof .the Weal dry
goods by. Saturday nlgnt,
May 36 and. each dressjnnet near

'

ill'1

$

By RAYMOND CtAPWWt
WASHINGTON, (trW-Ce- re.

slonal wives, daughtersand ether
relatives who are en ' the legMa-liv- e

payroll showing f f
work In Increasing m a
result of Inquiries front baeic
home.

There hasbeen many a UmM-- f

rmmf.lt tmnnif mimhtr, nf r nngi ana
since the United Pressrecentlybe--

O xjon--

f.

gressional payroll racket.Elections
aro coming and congressmen
giving their wives the choice ot
working for the salary they draw,
or of being cut off 'the roHs.

The result Is new faces ap
pearing around the coagresstowsl
offices dally.. A numberare gsthg
off the payroll but the names,are
being withheld as senators and
congressmen Insist on keeping

lists secret until they
come obsolete.

Some congressmen complain-
lng although their Wives work, they
are lumped with those who carry

relatives on the rolls.
There Is the case'1of Rep. Albert

Carter, Rep, Calif, which might
be easily misunderstood unless one
mqulred Into It. His wife Is on the
payroll at about $40 a week. She
left for California' last week to
spend the summer but she Is be
ing continued on the payroll. Ac-
cording to her husband, she will
have charge of the congressonsl
office which he maintains In the
Oakland hotel, In Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Carter and her niece sailed
last Saturday on the navy trans
port Henderson, via the Panama
Canal, a trip lasting tnreeweeas.
There is no chargefor a congress
man's wife or family, except the.
$1.50 a day mess fee. Thus tor 530
a congressmanor his wife can
tako a trip thatwqyld costat least
$120 on a commercial boat for the
most modest accommodations.

On a navy or army transport a
congressmanand his wife travel
with the rank and shipboardper-
quisites of a brigadier general.
Senators get the rank of major
general.It makesvery.pleasantand
Inexpensive travelling ana is sunn
frequently used. v

The only tour telter than Uile
Panama Canal trip Is the great
oriental junket to Honetehi,Guam,
the Philippine Island, China and
Japan,which congressmen take In
considerable numbersduring their
off summers, carrying wives and
membersof their families fee HM
a day each In mess fees. A pro-nas- al

In the economy MH. to abol
ish thesearmy and navy transport
services waa voted down By tne
house a few days ago.

Congressman Carter does Very
well on his mileage. He Is allowed
!1,300 for a session of
His own fore from Oakland . to
Washingtonand back Is $271.? .in-

cluding lower berth. By skipping
Mrs. Carter on a,governmenttrans
port' he can come through Mma
$1,000 to the good each year. Tha
$L300 mileage allowance Is provid
ed for by law and Is perfectly le-
gal. Other far westerncongressmen
receive approximately the. earns
amount for traveling

CaptDollar
Dies At 88

InauguratedReHl-Wd- W

Ship Service At Agf'
Of no

SAN RAFAEL. CaUf.
tain Robert Dollar, 88,
ana inmoer magnatemea at-- mm
home here, early today, aHer'hav
ing been ill for two weekswKa a
severe cold which developed Into
pneumonia.

Mrs. Dollar and..their three eaaa
and their families were present.

Captain' Dollar was born ht Scot
land andcameto CanadawhenJh
boy wnere ne enteredtne snipping
business late In life after bavins;
made a fortune la the hunter
business.,

He Inaugurated a reund-the-wor- ld

steamshipservicer.t the age
of 80 years.

Owen D. Young Spiks
Talk 01 NwHiwrti

LITTLE tf Y. Mh ftt
a letter to John Crowley, leea) pan-Ush- er,

his old friend Owen' D,
Toung said he could netaeeeptthe
Democratic presidential
Uon. it It was offered to hint
that he wished to saveMs friends
tha embarrassmentet a
effort

There has been seane
toward Toung as a saaniseis by
Franklin D. RoeseveK's .sisssiatai

Mrs. aaRueeeJlandfdauaneer.
Mrs. G. R. Porter and Mrs Cecil Angelstta, returned to Ban Angejs

Mitchell returned the first part of last week-en-d. Mrs. Delta X Annan
the week from a visit to Waxah-- accompanied them hesne sr Math

EntriesIn DressmakingContest
To Be ReceivedJhrongliMiyZt

ob-
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years
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dealers

are
numbers
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congress.

expenses.

FALLS,

er's Day.

thenameandaddressei Ins wanea,
on a Blip ui pawr.

Six prises ,three to be sasjt4
In eachof the tws stassas,wla be
given the winners.

Winners ot prises wen ne an-
nounced In the May teens e( she
Herald.

Four of the six pisses'had bean
announced Monday, nnng.Tby
are a floor lamp, an ewei
a set. et dishes, a drees pattern

The ethertws peaseswsn be i
I UIlBAlJ -'- - tl"-,- OT " " IIpressesaaey as entered
at assy testa m
MnrM.
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TODAY and T0M010inGarner,sLile
"By WALTER LTPPMANN"

Tho Rout In Washington
By a vote of nearly fire to one

stnd after a debate of only forty
minutes the House on Monday
pasted a bill which would create
three new classes of government
dependent and obligate the tax.
payer to provide something like
a hundred million dollars, a year
for perhaps fifty or sixty years to
come. The three new classes are,
first, widows of men who wore a
uniform for ninety days, providing
the widow married the veteranfive
yearsbefore his death and provid
ing mat in addition to her earn-
ings she has a net Income of less
than $230 a year; second, the chil-

dren of veteransuntil the age of
sixteen or until they marry pro-
vided the child does not have an
actual net income of $400 a year;
and third, any child of a veteran
lor the whole of his life if that
child 1 permanently Incapable of

rt by reason of mental
or physical defect

The actualpayments provided are
mall; for widows the sum Is' only

$20 a month, for a widow with
children It is $6 a month addition
al for each child, for a child when
Is an orphanIt is $20 a month, and
$6 additional for each of his broth-
ers aiid sisters. But as the com-
mittee reporting the bill pointed
out: "While this measure Is not
what ire want, it is the best we
could do under the circumstances."
Zt is indeed. For once the principle
Is established that the government
must supportthe widows and chil-
dren of veterans, the actual cash
payments can be Increased when-
ever Congressmen feel that they
seed to buy some more votes.

By its legislation during the lost
ten years Congress has created a
privileged class,a class of men who
have rights which no other cltl- -
xens possess.All that la needed to

Um member of that class Is to
nave put on a uniform a day or
two before the war ended. By this
sew legislation the privileges of
wis class would become heredi
tary. Our own historical experience
shows that once established such
privileges are never renounced and
never reduced. They can only be
Increased.

If the country agreesto the here-
ditary principle, it will have creat-
ed a new class of voters who will
bang together because they have
a common Interest In appropria-
tions from the Treasury. Because
they bang together they will ter-
rorize congressmen. In addition to
the veterans'bloc, we shall then
havethe widows' bloc and the guar-
dians of orphans' bloc. That oucnt
to .constitute a large enough body
of voters to make it Impossible for
sTt-ASt- mm, . KAla j aucmana Roswc'l attra--

W11, Jour and
lure

There Con-- 1 n-n-j.

who
that man who once uni-
form done such
ervice the nation that he and

bis widow and his children and
even his parents entitled
draw money from the treasuryfor
decades come. But there are not
many congressmen who real'y
think that. Most of them believe
that the financial obligation has
been men dls--
svotea the line duty and
the who died
In the service. Why then do they
vote these measures

They rote them because they
wish Because they
like draw $10,000 year Be-
cause they like the perquisites. Be-tau-se

they like the
which they enjoy. Because they
bope become senators and gov-lrno-

That the whole By
voting money the leter-Xn-s

and widows they are
able buy good many votes.

crude that
"What nation do when

finds itself the victim such
traffic Nothing, unless has the
Jnoral strength under new

who will lead crusade
againstthis titter

government The
London Times was right when
ald this week that
...Whatdisturbed the American
public that congress, instead

Miuag example steadi-
ness and
country facing erslls, has al-
lowed Itself becomebewilder-
ed and Still more

the fact that party
leaders seemalmost have

their functions
time when their guidance
urgently needed.
"VYhero, are the party leaders inthis crises! slUy and theore-

tical and academic suggest thatthe
bad enough, the

may entail enough
to warrant the recognized leaders
of beth parties taking some

measure stop the
routT The party has
three men whom has honored

ith Mr.
Cox, Mr. JQsvis and Mr Smitn
bas also five men whom
ouiuiuuic, jar. iioosevelt, Bak-

programof taxationand
economies

The absurd what
going not

Important. But Important,
our leaders really believe that
honesteffort to set the public

finances order vital to the
welfare of the American people.
they mean put the national in-

terest above all partisan and poli
tical ambitions, then the sugges-
tion not absurd.

In fact, this suggestion .which
looks visionary first glance,
would be fairly normal practice
any other country faced with
similar situation.Even we did
same sort Of thing 1917.
could done now the country
demanded It, were done with
faith and might turn
the tide.

Cloudcroft,N. M.
VacationCenter

The Herald ptetsed publish
he following article the

of N. for
summer acatlons, courtesy

those hotels, tourls
tesorts and other Institutions for
the summer vacationist that
vicinity:

The American public said
have spentThree Hundred Million
Dollars abroad last year.

slow much came baut
the U. A.?

Prolably not "one thin dime"
last's keep that money home

this year, u--id see some the great
wonders own country, placet
that one may visit a very noml
nal cost, and doing keep the
money America.

Tou owe yourself vacation.
complete change your daily mode

living New sights, different food,
new ways exercising relax
Ing which means return your
duties rebuilt mind and body.
Fr thosj who lire the Mlddls

West, permit suggest few
points of Interest easily accesslbls

euto rail.
Oilsbad Caverns, the king of

underground wonders. National
Park where one may spend hours
marveling the for
mallons Mother Nature, whose
lavish hands have created multi-
colored drtr-erie- and festoons of
delicate lace work and

stalactites stAhgmites
such magnitude utterly
nausi ones the

years required their
mulng

he cities Carlsbad Artesla,
'fTmtT. JriZJr and offer i,n which

add comto . p)eaJ.

are doubt some ., am . ... ,.i
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demoralization In Washington
U and consequen-
ces It dangerous
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lest In the balsam-lade- n ozene of
tnat delightful mountain resort,
Cloudcroft. which may be reached
over good highways via Artetla,
Roswell or El Pasd(andJuarez)

Cloudcroft boasts a modern re
sort hotel The Lodge operated
by M. B. Hutchlns for the pastsev
enteen summers, and there

hotels and cabins avail
able.

Golf Divot dlesrers all enlov mil
kn the highest links in America,
a weu-Ke- nine-hol-e course-- of un
usual oeauty.

Bowling, tennis, horseback rid
leg, hiking, danclner add ta vn
happiness.

From Cloudcroft One mv mnfn.
to the great "white sands," visit
the Mescalero Apaches in their na-
tive haunts, the old courthouse at
Lincoln where Blllle tha kih nti..i
his guardsand escaped; and If notpressea lor time, go on to Albu.
querque SantaFe. Taor, all inter-
esting; then to the PaintedDesert.
Petrified Fcrest and the GrandCanyon.

New Mexico Is filled with .!and historic spots and a vacationrpent within Its confines means awealth cf pleasantmemories.
Should you desire further infor

mation I am at your service
M. B HUTCH1N3.
Cloudcroft New Mexico

825,000 DamagesAsked
By Widow Of Rig Worker
Asking J23.000 exemplary dam-agesfor herself and five minor chll.

f r Agness Butler has fifed suit
thirty-secon- d district specialcourt against the American Mar-acal-

company as an aftermathof the death of her huabnd, J. H
B"H'r' who waj fatally hurtwhile working on a rig of the de-
fendantcopor'atlonon an oil leaseIn Howard county.

Citing that the defendant is aDelaware corporation with Texas
offices in Big Spring. Stlnson, HairBrooks and Duke of Abilene andMaurice Brooks of Roby. Fishercounty, plaintiffs' counsel, allege
that Butler's death resulted fromgross negligence of his employers.
It is declared he died from injuries
FttrfsfVsLrl Van Itr 4i ,. . .
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Told In Book
WashiagtcmNowspapcr

Man PublishesBest.
Biography

Sine the daylast December that
SpeakerJohn Nance Garnerpicked
up the gavel to steer the Seventy-secon-d

Congress throughone of the
mostImportant sessions in the his
tory of the country, thousandsof
words have beenwritten about the
Texas Representativeand apparent
choice of the Texas Democratsfor
their standard-beare-r in the 1931
presidentialcampaign.

So far practically all of these
thousands of words in newspa-
pers, books and magazines have
been commendatory, for the hones-
ty, sincerity and ability of the
Speaker are unquestioned. Even
the contributors to Iconoclastic
magazines who delight in knock-
ing public figures off their pedes
tals nave railed to find any weak-
ness In Garnentocause them .to
pick up their pens.

The latest volume on Garner to
come from the pressIs The Speak'
er of the House, a biography by
ueorga iiotnweil Brown, Washing-
ton newspaperman. The book is
subtitled The Romantio Story of
jonn n. uarnert and bears theIm-
print of Brewer, Warren & Put-
nam, New York publishers.

Kornantlo Story
The subtitle.The RomanticStory

cf JohnN. Garner,perhapsis more
fitting than the Utle chosen bythe
author.For, to .Brown, the story of
the young lawyer who went to
Washington nearly a third of a
century ago to become the second
most Important official fiirure In
American life Is romancethat riv-
als the bestefforts of the romance
writers. Brown bas watched Gar-
ner's career closely. When the fu-
ture Speakerarrived In Washing--
ion io represent trie Uvalde Dis-
trict, Brown already was familiar
with the workings of Congress. He
beat Garner there one session, re-
porting the proceedings of tho Fif-
ty seventh Congress for a Texas
newspaper. Most of the time since
he hasbeen in Washington, watch-
ing the chanjting cast of actors on
the House floor, with Garner al
ways taking a more Important
role.

The public already is familiar
with much of the material In
Brown's book. This Is easy to un-
derstand.Garnerhas been discuss--
ea tn newspapers and magazines
both as a presidential possibility
and for his ablo conduct in the
Speaker's chair. A story of his life,
perforce, would contain some repe-
tition of this material. But Rmwn
has boen more thorough than oth-
er .writers. He has unearthedn
and lntetesting facts, for Instance,
inai uarner attended Vanderbllt
Unlreralty for one year.

Evidence of the accuracyof or.
sent-da-y reporting U contained In
tue volurre. Some of the Incidents
concerning Garner'sboyhoodwhich
crown aug up from documents
tally exactly with hurried news-Pap-er

accounts a day or two afterhe was elected Speaker.
Comes From Fine Stnrk

In the first chaptersof the book,
the splendid stock from which the
fvpeaxercame, is stressed.Although
u"'" a man or the people,
.crown explains that the blood
coursing through his veins places
htm in tho highest ranks of Am
ericans, earner, though. Brown
makes plain, rjaa always stood on
us own, not on ancestry.

The hardshipsof a vounir man
growing up in a rural district nt
NortheastTexas, Garner'searly ed-
ucation, his determination tOvbe alawyer and his start in that pro-
fessionalreadyfamiliar are dls--
cussea in detail by Brown,

One phaseof Garner's llf. nm.
clly dltmlssed briefly, that is ade
quately covered by Brown, is hiscareer in the Texas Legislature
One of the most interesting chap-
ters in the book exnlalns hnw .
a member of the Legislature,Gar--.. iuugni ior a new congressional
district comprising his own home
ii order that he might have achance to run for Congress, an op-

portunity that fight otherwise have
.e,nwdln!ed Wm- - H13 franknesswhich has been a characteristicever since manifested itself then,for he told his fellow legislators

what was in his mind.
His plan went through,and Gar-ner went to Conirri-T- . n,. ...

1602. He has been going back reg--

Garner'scareerin Cnnrr.. i. .
miliar to almost everyone. Brown
makes the steady climb to poweror the rural young manassignedto

5?5n,'at oa "" minority siden thrilling story.
0B consistently met everyProblem, how h i,i,,,i j.....

CannonUm and "gag" rule, how hegradually gained strength in hisown party and the respect of theopposition, his methodical steeringor a certain course to gain power--not for himself, but for party,oUtrict and Natlon--hls good r,

hta frankners and honesty--oilof these are told, with snatcheshere and there from tho Congress-on- al

Record.to prove that Brownla not building up an idol.
Jiecordas Speaker

Several instances ... -
show tbs respectwith which Car--... uiu, even on the Republi-canside of theHouse. One of thesewas when,, on being praised from
h! rfc sPk Ingworth,

arose to cheer.Another
eSSi!?" frre5UIry t Garner's
Ensin ?.un.derOInK a congress--

-- '.w(,Kiiua( ma cnainnanoftho prbblng body, a Republican,
ttaled that "if the slightest evi-
dence) wtre found reflecting upon
Mr. Garner, the entire House of
Representstlreawould, be the most
astounded body in the world."

The closing chantersof tha hatv
deal with Garner'saccomplishments
since Becoming Speaker., Prior to
that therj are many references to
his Interest in and knowledge of
tariff and taxation, These, it is
thown. liave stood him In good
stead sines taking over the reins
of a House whose chief work is
Xo save the credit of the country

u Huaci tae 6uaeV Brown
contends that so man la tfce UaK--

"rPHTDl New
At Htmd,Remind

Legion Auxiliary

The membersof the American
Legion Auxiliary will observe Me
morial Day (May 30) with a salei
or poppies. Regarding this sale,
Hrs. j. B. King, president,bas the
following to say:

"A nation is built on its memor
ies. Happy the nation with noble
and Inspiring memmni, Every na-
tion commemorates certain events
in Its history that appeal to na-
tional pride or national emotions.
The emotions thatstir a whole na
tion are deeperand stronger than
any man knows.

"Since 1SCS, this nation baaset
aside one day each year to com
memorateits soldier dead. The
ideawas concelvetrbya soldier of
tne civil war, Adjutant General
N. P. Chlpman. The suggestion
struck a responsive chord in the
hearts of Americanpeople that in
suredsuccess.

The first Memorial Civ was
observed by the whole nation. The
soldiers who were Hvlnr marched
togetherto the cemeteries and dec-
orated the graves of their fallen
comrades and held memorial serv-
ices for them.

"This beautiful service once ob-
served could not be abandoned.
Eachyear thereafter this memorial
service was repeated.Eachyear the
number of those who marchedbe-
came smaller, their step became
feebler and some could march no
longer, nut still the naUon remem
bered Its soldiers on Memorial
Day.

"Then came otherwarsand thi
soiaiers joined those who were
sleeping. Other homes werebroken,
and other hearts vera tr4vn
The comrades of thesesoldiers, too,
march on Memorial Day young
men now beside the old. Again theline of those who march is long.
Again wo bow our beadsIn mourn-ing for those recently gone fromamongus.

"Memorial Dav neoda nn n.i.n.atlAH ... .wv..
utm iu insure its observance. Itis observed in the hearts of thepeople. It is a great national emo--

uua vi mingled nam and 4nv" VM. .A..t.t Mv uuium loss.
I

Girls, Beach,
CostumesAre
To Be Shown

Ijoiis Clnb To Announce
NamesOf Performers

Tuesday
The Lions Club nmmiu, h

public, plenty of girls and plentyof colorful settings and a bathingbeauty revue such as no one hasseen here In a long time at thebenefit show which It will give
Wednesday evening at 9:30 o'clock

"1C JlllZ.
The setting will ba mmtlv K..t.
but what a beach! On this beach

good-lookin- g pajama-da-d trtrl. m
stroll to the tunes of Mrs. Lee
r earners-- clever composing.

Lolling on the beach will be the
beauties. In the most fetchingbathing suits the merchants can
sell. Wfrrds can not do thesebeau--
": justice; mey must be seen to
be appreciateddeclare the Lions.For music the Lions quartet willsing some beachysongs and otherunus. Ana in the midst of this
wonderful setting will appear theIncomparable Bob Preatt In hi.more than Incomparable bula-bul-

costume and when, he comes out
everybody will know what thename or tne beach Is.

The namesof the irirln n ti,.
beauties will be announced f,..uay.

.

Mrs. Young Entertains
Informal Bridge Members
Mrs. J B, Youneentertainedwith

a delightful pleasantparty Friday
afternoon for the members of theInforr al Blrdge Club,

in a setting of rotes and other
cue i lowers trie guests spent the
afternoon playing contract Mrs.
Philips made club high and Mrs.
rarzons visitors high.

When the attractive luncheon
plate was served each guestswas
given a lovely rosebud as a favor.
Mrs. V. Van Oicson assisted the
hostess with .the Bervlng. --

Those attending were Mmes. a
M. Fisher, Lllburn Coffee. M. H.
Bennett. Steve Ford. W. W. Ink--
man, j. d, sues. Shine Philips and
Se.h Parsons.

Mrs. Biles will be the next hos
tess.

ed States is better fitted to bring
about a sensible solution of these
matters than Garner. The mem
orable rctne when Gamer left the
chair to makea plea from thefloor
for a balanced budget, thereby
causing his colleagues to arise and
cheer. Brown calls one of the
greatest events of congressional
history.

Interwoven in the story of John
Garner is the story of bis wife,
who has been his companion and
helper throughout his career In
Congress and long before.

Not-a- ll of the book deals with
Garner'sofficial life. Tho personal
side Is described with rare vivid
ness.Thereare the traits thatmade
him the staunchfriend of the aris-
tocratic Speaker. Lonirworth " and
the patrician Mrs. Lonirworth.
There are references to his prowess
as a poker player. Ills shunning
of high society in Washington, bis
generosity, his loyalty to his dis-
trict are traits that he bas shown
for a third of a century in

Except Tor his sraln in tvyut.p and
knowledge, there has been little
change in the real characteristics
of John Garner during 30 yearsof
service Jn'the House. Brown joins
Garner'smother, who said sbnply
when told that her son had been
vwvaieej to uie . secoad Mghett
Pcein the Government: "R won't
hurt John any bee' a sje4 bey,"

CadetsShoot
Gmitlniikai;
CabinetQuits

Last Of Elder Statesmen
Confers With Tho

Einpcror
TOKYO UP Janan was oulet

Monday after the assassinationof
Premier Tsuyoshl Inukal, 77, by a
Dana or. army ana naval cadets.

The cabinet, after offering their
resignationsto the emptror, con-
tinued in office by his instructions.

The aged Prince SaolnJI, last of
uie eiderstatesmenwas on his way
to confer with the emporor.

War and Navy Ministers AraVI
and Osuml, leading spirits in the
Nationalist movement resigned
with th . ,!.

TOKIO Military terrorists shot
and mortally wounded Pramlor
Suyoshl Inukal Sunday. Simul
taneouslybombs were axnlodsd at
the office of tha metropolitan po-
lice board,the Bank of Japan, the
headquartersof the Selvukal fGov.
ernment) party and the home of
me lord keeper of the privy seal.

The premier died of his wounds
several hours later.

After tha outburst of terrorism.
which climaxed a long seriesof po-
litical crimes, including an attackon the life of the Emperor him-
self, 18 men, each wearingan army
or naval .officer's uniform, sur--
icuutrtu o tne police.

In the office of the metropolitan
police board the bombers left a
handbill, signed by tha "Tmim
Army and Navy Officers' Associa-
tion," in which they bitterly con-
demned the present state of thepolitical parties, the conduct of
uie nation's diplomacy and the
government's policies In tha fi.id
or economics and education.

Was Shot Twlca
The premier was shot in theright temple and in the nose as he

was talking with a visitor in bis
omciai residence.

His assailants,a croun nf
or eight men wearing naval orarmy uniforms, shot their way ln--
m iuo residence to get to him.Four policemen whn trtd tn .

them werewounded. The visitor, a
r. xanaxa,also was hit by a

as also was a maid servant.
The attack took place at B:S0

m. the xero hour set for the other
acts or terrorism.

Only slight daman was dnn hv
the bomb which exploded In the
entranceto tho home of the vener-
able Count Maklno. lord keeperof
me privy seal, in the Mlta district
or southernToklo.

witnesses said this crcnade
was tossed by a group of four or
five uniformed men who sped away
In an automobile, the licence num-
ber of which was taken and re-
ported to the police.
. A similar automobile load of uni-
formed men bombed the entrance
to the metropolitannnllca boardnf.
flee which Is Just outside the moatat the Sakuradamon(Cherry VII- -
miko gaiei io tne lmnerlal nn1ai
the spotwhere a Korean temptedto bomb Emperor Hlrohito Jan. 8,

.newspaperMan Wounded
ihe men fired seven or eight

shots toward the police building
and threw one grenade. A pollce--
"m ana a newspaperman were

wounded.
Meanwhile, another croun uattacking the headquartersof the

Seiyukal party three blocks away.
Two haUd grenadeswere thrown
mere. Tney did little damage.

The bomb placedat tha Rank nf
Japan,In the heart of the financial
aiatnct, a mile and a half north of
tne police bulldlnr. also did nut.
harm!'

News of the bomblncr ma flash.
ed to police throughout the city
and all reserveswere mobilized Im-
mediately. Officials feared they
were facing a widespreadterrolst
piou

TexasSides
ClearAfter
HeavyRenins

ExtremeSouthernSection
Only Rainy Area

. Monday
(By Associated rressi

A storm, bringing hlch winds
and excessive rains, along with
electrical disturbancesover much
of Texas, was subsiding Monday,
except for rains in the extreme
south portion. The rest of the
state was clearing.

A tornado, north of Toakum did
considerable damage and hall
damagedthe ripe tomato crop.

Waco had 3.71 Inches of rain last
night and water was running four
xeei aeep in parts or the city, with
the Brazosriver 20 feet above nor-
mal today.

Fort Worth had 1.01 Inches of
rain, McKlnney 1.40 Inches, Pales-
tine 1J8 inches. Abilene .06 Inches.
uaiveaion ut inches, and it was
raining at Brownsville and Corpus
Christ! today.

There was considerable, crop
damage in various sections and
highways washedout.

i

Billie Daaaer Gives
PartyOnHis Birthday

Mrs. T. L. banner entertained
for her son, Blllle, with
a lovely birthday party Saturday
afternoon.

Oaraesand contestswere enjoyed
and a delicious plcnlo lunch was
served afterward.
"The guests wereWynell Woodall,

Judltb Fickle, Dorothy Campbell,
Betty Louise and Beverly Jean
Sandfort, Morris and Bill Bvtm,
Harry aadJefca BtoauMeW, Fraak
WeU, afagfc. XiUttt, asatt Baa-a--

aad Mm. U M. aaswa.

0

Big SpringGirl
ToBeGradmted

By Missouri U.
COLUMBIA. Mo. Eight hundred

fifteen studentsare candidate for
degreesat the ninetieth commence-
ment which will be held June 7 at
tha University of Missouri. Of this
number one is from Big Spring,
Texas. She is MarguerltteKathryn
Wood, bachelor of sciencein educa
tion.

Dr. Henry Woodbum Chase,pro-
minent American educator and
presidentof the University of Illin-
ois, will deliver tha commencement
address, while the baccalaureate
sermon will be given Sunday, June
I, by Dr. Karl Morgan Block, rec-
tor of the St Michael and St
Qeorga Episcopal church In St.
Louis.

Events of Commencement Weak
Include the colorful academlo pro-
cession past the hlstorlo colmuns,
placingof a wreath in the Memor-
ial Tower In honor of the univer-
sity's war dead .and election of
class officers. Only one alumni re-
union will be held, that of the class
of 1883. but the Missouri campus
will be filled with otheralumni who
return annually to witness the
beautiful commencement pro
gram.

Nearly three-fourt- of tha mm.
ties In Missouri are representedby
studentswho are candidatesfor de
grees at the University, of Missouri
this June. In addition-- there are
candidatesfrom twenty-fou-r states
outside Missouri and from four for
eign countries, Argentine, China,
Mexico, .raiesune and from the
Philippine .Islands.

This year the list of candidates
for degrees shows an Increase in
the number of those who ara ex.
pectea to obtain the Master's de-
gree, the Doctor's degree and de-
grees in Journalism, Agriculture.
Law, Medicine. Rural Public Wel--
rare, Home Economics, Engineer-
ing, Nursing and Publlo Adminis-
tration. The largest number of
candidatesare for the A. B. degree
166 being listed m this group as
compared to 143 in Journalism.133
for Master's degree, 110 in educa-
tion. 63 in Business Administration,

in Engineering.38 in Agricul-
ture. 31 tn Latr, 37 In Medicine, 13
hi Rural Publlo Welfare. U in
Home Economics. 11 for Xkoctor'a
degrees,10 In Fine Arts, 8 In Nurs-
ing, 8 in Civil Engineering, 4 In

Administration and 1 in
electrical Engineering.

i

FineArts Day
ScheduledBy

HyperionClub
Other Study Cluhs Of City

To Be Honor Guests
At Program

The Hyperion Club bas comnlnt.
d Its plans for the Fine Arts Pro-

gram which it will give at the Set
tles Hotel next Saturdayafternoon
from 3 until B.

This will be Uie xlaslng meeting
of the club session and will be one
of the most attractive and cer-
tainly the mostunique club social
event of the year. It wUl rank sec-bn- ly

to the teacomplimentingMrs.
Jan Isbelle Fortune, Dallas writer,
whom the club entertained at Its
annualChristmasrecepUon.

The honor guests of tha Fin
Arts programwill b,e the members
of all study clubs of the city and
the Executive Board members of
the City Federationand the West
Texas Memorial Museum.

The presidentsof these organiza
tions ana the president of the
Hyperion Club, Mrs. R. T. Finer,
will be In the receiving line.

The club will presenton its Sins
Arts program the artists of the
city with brush, pen and musical
instruments. Several of the num-
bers will be original; inHlus respect
the program will be especially din.
uncuve.

The purpose of the numbers Is
to show to the club women of th
city the extreme versatility and
cleverness of many Its local artists.
For a town of Its size, located so
far from the cultural sections nf
the country, Big Spring has

itself in tha flna h n .
splendid and sincerefashion. Sev-
eral of tho city's outstandingmu
sicians, me uawes trio, and Miss
Elsie Willis, oro not In town at
present ana the club regrets Its
Inability to lnclube them.

Atoong those who will appearon
tho musical section are Mrs. Tim-- .
Frazier, pianist; Mr. Crowley, com-pos- er

of songs; Mrs. Ned Beau-drea-u,

viollnlsti Mrs. V. IL Flew-elle-n
in her uniquepresentationof

cowboy melodies;. Mrs. Robert
iiaray, soloist, and-Mr- s. Harry
Hurt, pianist Mrs. B. E. Blount
will sing Mrs. W. A. Stall's song,
"Mary Alone" set to muslo by
David Gulon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Caylor will
be present and a sketch of Mr,
vnyiora 1110 will De given.

Mrs. H. S. Fnw and f T t
Sullivan, two popular story writerso' the town, will each read a pub-
lished story. Mrs.E, R, Watts
will readseveralof her poems.

The readings will be given by
Mrs Lee Weathersand Mrs. Tracy
T. Smith. Both will read, if po.

""i tiwuons irom local writers.The program In full will be pub--
,ucu imcr jn mo weeK,

Prominent Eastern
Delegation Ousted .
From Kentucky Totctl

LONDON. tt im. i j.,
Uon of. American nivll T.Ik.ii..
Union were ordered to take thetrain north. The group Included
Dudley Field Malone and Ar-
thur Garfield Hava . ...
?iniyb.0r Panted from

county coal fields by a
aT?" olcrs aad cltlaee.No disorderbch as marked tee

ta eeeumd, in wMoh aeeaa M
wneaa mm tnat the fees

HowardCountyOwesOhly ,
$283,000;CurrentBilk

PaidEveryFifteenDays
Total Indebtedness of Howard county Is $283,060 reipreetated en-

tirely by bonds and warrants. Thero is no current lndebted-Mes- eHhW
than the routine bills which are paid in full twice a month;

This indebtedness includes $228,000 in bonds and $40,9' M war-
rants. "'

The county tax rate Is 78 centsper $100, based oa a ef
$18,400,000. The rate has been reduced from $1.44 since.19M.

As of May 1 sinking funds for warrants contained a teiea
$9,6SZ15. ..jrtt,

Bonds outstandinginclude $187,000 of a $300,066 rMa.baad
and $48,000 of a $100,000 road bond issue.

The S18T.QQQ balance or tne saw.wu issue Dears o l-- a per eetrt to

PresidentHawk
Loses Luggago

WbeaWilbur Hawk, new pres-
ident of tha West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, got ready to
leave Sweetwater Saturday for
bis homo 1st AmarUlo he could
not find bis handbag.

He was of the opinion some-
one might have taken It by
mistakeand'askedthat conven-
tion visitors with extra luggage
In their carswhen theyreturned
home take a look and notify
him if they run across this.

The bagcontained a striped
suit, a gold safety razor' with
his nameengraved on It He will
reward anyone returning It to
him.

Family Receives

WordOfDr.R.E.
Chamber'sDeath
Sisters of Mrs. Christina rwr.

Chambers, whose husband. Dr. R.
E. Chambers, passedaway in Shan-
ghai, China, April 22, have recent-l-y

received letters relatlne-- n rr.
Chambers last Illness.

He was taken 111 with nnnimnn.
la on April 15. but his . nn
considered serious until a few days
vuro nis aeaui, which occurredat the county hospjtal, Shanghai,
wiiium.

Mrs. Chambers has written that
at presenther plans ara uncertain
but she feels her place Is still In
China and shewill remain In Shan--
gnat ror a while longer.

A clipping from a Shanghaina.
per gives the following details of
Dr. Chambers'funeral:

The Rev. Robert Edward Cham--
Drs, u. JJ wno died on Frldav
was Interred m Pahslenjaoceme-
tery yesterdayafternoon,following
a funeral service at the Commun-
ity church, in charge of the Rev.
O. Potest, Prayer was offered by
Dr. R. T. Bryan. Words of appre-
ciation of the life work and char-
acter of the late Dr. Chambers
were spoken by Dr. John T. Lee
and Dr. L. C Ilylbert. An organ
prelude was played by Mrs. R. A.
Vanderbough and the Community
church Quartette Sanir several
hymns. The closing prayerswas of--
ierrea oy the Rev. Yeuns-- Yn.n.
Fan, preceded by a sol renderedby
Mrs. Rawllnson.

Dr. Chambers wasone of the vet
eran missionaries or the SouthernBaptist convenUon of (America. He
was born and educated in Virginia,

Soon after coming to China he
was InstrumentalIn organizing the
China Baptist Publication Society
in uwion. ror nearly SO years Dr.
Chambers resided in that cltylwhile
he built and expanded tho wqrk of
the society. In 1928 the headquart-
ers of the Society wss rhoved tn
Shanghaiand Dr. Chambers came
here with his family to make Shan-
ghai his home. The beautiful build-
ing which has Just been complet-
ed at 29 Yuen Road is the result
or nts planning.

In the going of Dr. Chambers the
missionarybody of China loses ons
of IU greatest leaders. His keen
Insight Into all the problems of
nis cnosen work, his great courace
and his wise and constructive lead-
ership make his loss felt in all
phases of mission work that is be-
ing carried on In China.

The casket was borne to the
graveside by Dr. H, C. E. Liu, Dr,
ucuamei, airs. j. u. Hodds. Mr. T
M. Young, Dr. J. McCracken and
Mr. Letyig.

The account clom with a lone
list of those sendingflowers. In ad-
dition tothe Immediate family.

Witherspoon
Wins Contest

aw

Wichita Falls Boy Takes
PermanentPossession

Of WTCCXup
BWEETWATEH, Joe Wither--

HIVMn Atli. vlf,rVw. iitwin f mu. wun nenna-
nent possessionof the Thomas H.
Etherldgechampionship trophy by
wiuuiuk ursi ptace in the "My
Home Town" oratorical contest, an
annual feature of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce ennvtntinn
ibrwe tmra consecutlva vear.
Witherspoon was award rt,il.
tlonal prizes Of twenty-fiv- e dollars
in casnana numerous srhnlarhln' West Texas coUegesand univer--

Sharlng in the hundred-dolla-r
prize money werethe other six ora-
tors who had won their way into
tho final round la preliminaries
Wednesday,Thursday, andFridaynights. Breckenridge, Quanah, Mo-ra-

SantaAnna,Amarlllo, and lilg
Spring finished la tha ordernamed.

Twenty-nin- e contestants,selected
from an original HeM nf a..i--
mately three hundred declamers,
competed in the contest, which was
under the direction of C, M. Cald-W- ,i

ff Aouwe. Tha finals were
held befora tha Wut ir.. ra
oer of commerce coaveatloaat 10:30pmnny mwning.
B. L, Prtee baa returned from avWt witb ralattvas J IMlW
KHawy Mart ta yidilmg

a -

!

lercsi anu iiu,wu necoatas deinnually on July 12. There J la
the sinking fund cash ta sav at
lUt. . - ..i wuna yeara msuiiiuieau

The 3100.000 issue is ha
bonds, bearing 5 per ceet hteresftjW
maturing in 1951 with tatereetdtrl1
innually.

Since January 1 the couatv hu
paid off moOQ of the rt0,0
Issue. It paid par for ?3,Ma (
ra centson me aouar wit aecroed
Interest for $17,000, hHyiaaj- - thta
amount of bonds for a total of Mr
239.72.

Between Faada
In addition to this the stakln

fund for the $100,000 issue beugh--t
at 03 $3,000 of tha S1M.6M kuIL,a
on the 3300,000 issue. The sinking
tuna ror tne sro.ooo. Issue has laturn, paid off to tho slaking fund
for the 3100,000 Issue Ujm ef tha
(8.000. thus leaving 35.009 of. the
$180,000 issue in possession ef the
$100,000 Issue slnklnr fiiarf. andcutting the principal outstanding
to 3187,000. -

The sinking fund of the $106,.
000 Issue also owns $5,000 la Mid-
way school district bonds, making
$10,000 Invested tn bonds, bearing
5 per cent Interest, thus effecting
a saving of 3 'per cent Interest,
which county funds on deposit In
banks draw and In effect leaving
but $18,000 of the $100,000 Issue
outstanding.

The $7,000 unpaid of the $190,009
balance of the $300,000 Issue owned
by the other sinking fund will ba
paid off this year on the regular
due date, thus reducing the princi-
pal outstandingto $180,000.

The $7,000 unpaid of lhls year's
$10,000 Installment on tha original
$300,000 Issue will be nald Julv 19r
thus cutting principal outstanding
of this Issue to $180,000.

Warrants
The county has four warrant la

sues outstanding.Paving warrant
Issued to finance street paving
around the courthousesquare, to-

tal $2,000. due June10, 1933. In this
sinking fund there Is $3,464.33 nr
a surplus of $1,34123 over princi-
pal and interest to be paid next
month. This warrant tssua then
will be entirely retired.

There is outstanding $8,000 In
Jail 'warrants, of Which $2,000 will
be due In 1933. $2,500 In 1934. $2,003
In 1935 and $2,000 In 1938. The bal
ance In this sinking fund On May 1
was $3,241.23. Interest on these
warrants becomes due

Courthouse and iall warrants. Is
sued to Improve tha Jail and In
stall neattng system In the
hour snd tail, amount In-- S

due $1,000 per year.Thera was
hand In this sinking fund $1,7014
oq may i.

viaduct warrants -- amount to
$32,000, due $1,000 annually: Thissinking fund had $1,175.45 on de-
posit May 1. n

The county tax rata of 70 cents
includes the' following levies; gen-er-sl

fund, 23 cents; Jury fund, 10
cents; road and bridge fund, 7
cents; permanentImprovements, 6
cents; sinking fund for $300,000 Is-
sue ($190,000 outstanding at be-
ginning Of fiscal VCarl IS rants
sinking fund for $100,000 Issue)'
!J2'S52 .now outatandlng.Including
$10,000 In bonds owned by tha fund;
4 cents; vlsduct warrants, 3 cents;
court house and Jail warrants, 1
1--2 cents;Jail warrants,1 1--2 cents;
paving warrants,2 cents. m

FinnsJoinLi
Movement-Fo-r

Decorations
Veterans'Organizations

sponsor Plan For
Memorial Day '

Members of the American Tjirlnn
end tho Veteransof ForeignX. ri.who are engaged In pulling over a .
plan for complete and proper de-
coration Of thO cltV for Mfmnrlal
July 4 and Armistice Day, ara en-
listing aid of firms andindividuals
of tho city. j

The following had subscribed
Monday noon to the decorations
movement, the results of which
Will be seen hora fni tha tt-- ,t
time May 80, Memorial Day;

D. & IL Elcctrlo company, Travis
Ree4 Grocery, SettlesHotel, AHea
Grocery, C. W, Deals, Crawford
Coffee Shop. Crawford BarberShop, Elmo Wasson, Gibson Print-
ing Co, H. S. Faw. Colllas & Gar-
rett, Harry Lees, Big Bering ews,
O RearBootery, A. a.HH, CresaatDrug Co.. Thurman tUuAln Wav.
Jewelry.C, E. Lovelaee, Jack BMis

ouppiy, cravrford Beauty
Shop, J. d; Biles. Modem Cteaa--
CIS. A. P. McDnciaU Ti w nj- -
1

W ' 5 w"k. tT a Ke.3.J T Jfylen, Courtesy etvie
Station, Homaa, Servlee . sHattoa.Harry Le,ter, lillo ft Jay, TeaaaElectric Service, SettlesHetai Cof-
fee Shop, Webbt Motor aeataaay. '

aaunce Hhoppe, CMb Cafe, Bs7Spring Recreation Club, TU aNws and Dew Drop laa, OrewrsW

Ltack Food Stores, Albert V. j
r, warier Oa, ,

son musio company, Jeaeaparti-ng Goods. BettUa '- - TIT
Chamber of Cotnawraa.
Cafj, WalU Jewelry,LasMa jJZZ

Shop,

LeBlUel Fvaait. --

Mrs. X. a PvsatL u -

nnnmnC ior iwtna,

tSM k4n by aiftMMi.
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TeaIn TheGvotnwt
HM' 9dyAlitor AttefadsBtwkerV SuteCn--

YetttHm And BreaksInto Austin's
Political Society Temporarily

"r bat.
t M Mm Governor! Mansion-t-

event In Austin to which
Z laalua Mmnl Most eagerly.
West ichruttt wont,

- ItMiM Mfferent from any-- other
iMlhm attendedIn a Big Spring

vkotM osteept that t didn't know so
pmt'j utile to talk to and for tea

served a pretty g

1 drink eancocted from cinder' nle.
Jfh WfT thrills came meet--'

tag the Governorand Mrs. Sterling
. eastseeta the Mansion.

sterling was aa natural in

V

In

tby
from

Mrs.
Mr manner as o next door neigh-
bor. Her sweetness and simplicity
Wet of the high spots of the

k aftaeitooa. You could not have felt' tleaW (k her presence If you had
wanted to; her hair alone would
Mve preventedthat; It was skewed
tp to th funniest, tightest, most
Vd Jaehjoaed mannerand wrapped

In a knot at the back of her head.
Mm km a thin little woman and
notWn In her appearancesuggest-e-d

a atHifon dollars.
heard her tell some man that
Mfced shakingbands andwhen

her what a gracious thought
K was-- to pen tho Mansion for
theseeatof town visitors, she said
ta perfect sincerity, 'Why, It's your
heme, aw of you, and you are wei-- i

eae wheneveryou wantto come."
Governor Sterling was busy at

he tlaaa shakingthe handsof two
rouag' ladles aged about five, who
mm! attendedthe tea especially to
meet Mm and weren't bashful
abeat telling htm so. They seemed
to ba having a good time and later

, X overheardtheir parentssay that
the teawas a hugesuccess.

, The.Mansion was lovely. We were
. wcered Into two largo drawing
loom connected by double doom
nfid tarnished la Colonial stylo,
That, was tho only
momentof the tea, Then wo went,
upstairs to sej the Sam Houston

, Vedroom which contained furni-
ture which Houston ucd In tho
early 'days of the republic.

The bltr four posterbed.was cov
ered with, a canopy that extended
the full length, of the bed and

.dwarfed the lower part. It woe
oulto handsome, however,with its
rose taffeta draperies. Houston's
desk was la tho room, also a big
wardrobe, and& spinning wheel,

' which everybody wanted to turn.
Wo peeped into one other bed- -,

'room which was disappointingly'
tmall and very simply furnished.
From the sight of the wraps of
tho, bed, we decided It belonged to
the. Governor's personalsuite and
that Mrs. Sterling had taken the

, members of the houso party up
there.

Tho while "curved starway, with
- its'mahoganyhandrail and its cosy

tread,waa one of the most attract-
ive features of the. Mansion, as
flYVHt tn Innlr At. mm it was easv to

lr'?-r-iit!- It arose from the end of
the wldo ball which separatedtho

- two aides of the house in good old
Texas style.
,' Dining- - Room

Tho dining room was papered In
n ecenlo toper in which were coy- -

looking Indians and stern-face-d

,, White pioneers. --The xooom's most
attract vo --feature was a handsome
fire-place-

. It, too, was ajmall room
, . nna certainty couiu never do iucu" for a Jorge state; dinner; but an

(cormous bouquet of double lark-
spurs,roses and Queen Anne's Lace
centering the tablo and a lot of

, r pretty girls (wearing flutflty cm--

broiddred o,rgandlcs mostly) paco-4-k

, JngW punchand cakes.(that was
' all wo had to cat) laado the scene

tuch a prttty ono that it was hard
to give one's attention to tho room.

Tho living room opened out of
iro dlnnlg room and was more In
formal-The-re we waited whllo the
men went after the family char-
iot. We had walked to the tea from

Z the capltol, which is nearby,
i The Interior of the Mansion la
, not as attractive as he exterior.

The .big white pillars that extend
the, 'full height of the building, In
4ts setting of a wide green lawn

-- covering a whole block, glvo it a
covere simplicity that Is lovely. The
severity is carried a bltisra far in--

r"jlde, one feels. Tho white wood--
".work Is plaid; the rooms are

irmall. In the lut' few years, new
,'iujrs and,,draperieshave been ad

,"' 5tdf hut even yet there remains
much to be done;

u- - SIbco Mrs. Dan Moody went out,- a commission has been appointed,
consisting of wives

'.and the wife of whatevergovernor
Is In the Mamlon at the time, to' l;cep the Mansion In better repair
wa also to furnish it gradually in

.n uoioniai manner that Is appro-
priate to its style of architecture

w find to see that It Is kept that way
ana not torn up witn every change
cf Governors. Mrs. Moody said It

' was almost threadbare when che
went In but shewas afraid to do

'"much remodeling for fear of Cen
tura irom uie state.

y

,

T.rortA for the 1033 commence--

May.'

i at Big spring high
announcedFriday by
t W. C. Blenkenahln.' W beys and girls will be

4 the evening ot Friday.

Cswatimiimnt activities wtUJ

Mt ftwtday. May 22.with the
tement sermpn, to be de-i-a

the First Methodist
WHs pastor, the. Rev, J

HsMMUy, May a reception for
ssalsts aad saeaWr measeer- will
sW awM 9n Jbr MMsj fltnOOl At 8
Btiaa. " I

tm aaBMM iw osaea ptaywn
toitag; May -

"beet 4 OtaMraqa."
; OaatalaA..TsW, ytfi of the

P

Two Big SpringBaakcra
--Attend Slate tkmvcntoti

ITr. and Mrs. D. KeaganandMrs.
Belli H. P.won relumed Thursday
ivenlng from Austin where tney
btrended th state meting of Tex-
as Bankers. Mrs. Parson visited
her husbandwho Is in the Universi-
ty.

En rout n they scent Saturday
at Brady with relatives and

Eurdav evening tond part of Mon--
t!ny In San Marcos with the Itev,
and Mrs. Yf. A, Bcwen anaxamuy,
They encounteredno rslna on the
trip but n great aeai oi mua on
their return. '

Mr. Iteaton stited that tho t--

lendahco waa smaller tna nusuoi
and that Wst Tas ns- - nofwell
toptcsenUU. He, representing the
West TexasNational InKanaira
Driver, from tho Stato wstioHaT;
were tho only Bl,i Spring bankers
prerent.

lhe co.nimsus of the bankers
was that thocountry was beginning
to recoverfrom its turlness depres-slc-u

but thtt recovery would b
n long--

,
sl-)- process.- -

Austin fumUbed cool, agreeable
weatherand many features of en-

tertainment for the vliltors and
their wives, including a tea at tho
Governor's Mansion, many drives
over tho city, bridge luncheon at
the Country Club, open house at
the Austin Club and the Women's
Club. Mr. Reaganalterdcd theRo
tary Club on Tuesday.

Mr. Driver-I- s spendingthe week
there to visit with his son, who Is
In the university.

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of a series,of sketcheson
careersof former boys and girls
ot tllg Springand Howard Coun-
ty who havegained nnurual suo-ce-ss

in their chosen professions.
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.LMITCHELL TARK.

The World War ended a promis
ing diplomatic career for a Big
Spring boy. located In "Berlin with
the AmericanEmbassyIn the sum-m- or

ot 19H.
lie wai Mitchell Park, son or

Mr. andMrs..Irvln Park, the town's
first photographerand,Jeweler. Hit
parents were close friends of the
late Mr. and Mrs., Alec Mitchell
for whom hewas named; andmost
ot Mitchell's friends associatehim
with tho d cottage an
Gregg and Fourth streets, which
was the Mitchell home unUl Mrs.
Mitchell pasted away.

Mitchell Interrupted his school--
Int? at Harvard Colleee to eo to
Germany for a short period, un
awaremat lie-- was selectinga not--

bid of Internationalstrife In which
to work at a crisis In the world's
history. Ho toured Germany, Hol-
land and England and returnedto
Harvard to obtain his A. B. and be
etudentassistantthereIn a Gov
ment courte.

Law next beckoned Mitch
was attending the University
Texas Law.School and lackedon:
a year toward his decree when
again war Interrupted.The United
states was involved this tlmo and
Mitchell enteredthe R. Q. T. C at

ever, women throughout the state
will visit the Mansion whenever
thty liavo the opportunity, just as
we did, there wilt bo no criticism
when tho governor's'wife wants
tome upholstering done or a little
paint appliedto the peeling wood-
work.

Tomorrow I am colnir to tell vou
about seeing the Women's

IPInh nnrl Iia ntt( t...,!.
.Bfia If. how-lquart- In process ot erection.

SchoolCommencementActivities
TgBeginStindayfMay22;WeekOf

wives.

Austin
sTjistAMtttn.

right.

: Programs,Social Affairs Planned

tfm

night

ByM antarctic expedition, now a
West Texas oil man, will speak
Wednesday evening, May 26,- - on
"lieaitn and Safety on a Trio to
the Antarctic" The addresswill be
nearain tneschool auditorium be-
ginning at eight o'clock.

Thursday evening. May" 99, at
o'clock a musical programwill he
presentedby the high school choral
club under direction of Mrs, Bruce
Frailer and a one-ac-t play, "Aria
Da Vapo" will be presentedby the

wm acnooi etanaueeh.
The greU eaercieeawa he

kM rrteay eteolag la

Psshmyof esplowsas

Bulletin
Preeter A Gamble che this

year 1M year ot daprestlom
and rehictani Ipendlng, to launch
their biggestsalesand advertising
drive for Oxyuol, the se

household soap with BO per cent
more cuds.

The makers.of Oxydol knew they
had lust the vrocuct for & time
like this a soap with an already
enviable record for economy, lor
efficiency.

But before advertising was re
leased national! a
lest was maa to determine tne
most effective way In which to
tell the story of Oxydol to house

Ten different newspaper cam-
paigns "were prepared and run In
ten different cities. They appeared
for two months and during t
time eareful sales checks were
UtvU Thousandsof housewives i

Interviewed both before .and after
tho appearanceof the advertising.

The campaignsWhich scored tho
nrcatett sales inercaso were then
releasednationally. The campaigns
In these wider "areas "have scored
the samp tuccessthe local experi-
mental campaignsenjoyed a .con-

sistent record of greatly Increased
rales.

Consumer commenton tho merits
cf Oxydol explains why the sales
curve of this soap Is rlslnjr to nho--
nbmenally. Women hayo vrltten to
the Proctor & Gamble C praising
Oxydol in Us new form for dissolv
ing almost Instantly. Others state
that it goes further that It gives
more" suds for the money that It
gets clothes whiter In either hard
or eott water that It Is easy on
the hands.

In every period ot businessde-
pression new sales leadersemerge,
Oxydol H a cononlcuoiii example.

Mrs. II. C. TimmonsHns
ThursdayLuncheonClub
Mrs. H. C. Timmons entertained

tho members of tho Thursday
Luncheon Club for an attractive
luncheon at the Crawford Hotel
Perfect rosebudswero plate favors
tor we guests.

After the three-cour-se luncheon
the members played In an upstairs
suite. Mrs. Woodward made high
score and received a nice prize.
Mrs. Blomshleld and Mrs. Bristow
tied for second high; In the ' cut
Mrs. Bristow received the high
card and so was given the dainty
prize.

Mrs. Baxley returned tothe club
at this meeting.Mrs. Oble Bristow
was the only guest Other mem
berspresentwereMmes. G. R. Por
ter, Garland Woodward, E. V.
Spence, C. S. Blomshleld. J. E,
Kiivkonrfall unit 3. T.. W.hK

Mrs. Woodward next' good
hostess.

Little Betty Sue Burleson
Give Nice BirthdayParty

Little Miss Betty Sue Burleson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Burleson, celebrated her fifth
birthday with a party Wednesday
afternoon forher lltUe friends.

The time was spent In playing
enjoyable games. A lovely pink
and white birthday cake, topped
with five lighted candles,was cut
and the slices, served with
creamto the guests.

Those aUendlngwere Eliza Bur
ton Boyd, Dorothy WUkerson, Bob-
by and Marls Hlckson, Bobble
Chapman, Marvin and Bobby
Wright Mary Jo Morrison, James,
Janetta Fau and Bonnie Jean
Dyers, Lofan Buzbee, Luther Gene
Gray, Joe B. Curse.

First Christian --Young
People Give A Party

The young people of the First
Christian Church hejd a tacky par-
ty In the First Christian Church
basementFriday evening. They de-

voted the time to many enjoyable
and Interestinggames.

Refreshmentswen served Re-n-a

Neff. Dorothy Deerlln, Armln- -
Popejoy, MaxleWade, Gertrude

Cllne, Ruth Dodson, Flora Bell
Williamson. Mozelle Stovcnson. Le
ant Coleman, Ben Allen, Jr.Oliver
Jenkins,J. H. Smith, JohnnieWol--
cott, JosephMoore and the spon--

Lror, Geo. Ik WHke.

Leon Springsand was commission
ed secondlieutenant

He waa atHoboken on board ship
when tho armisticewas signed.

He spen; the greater part the
following year, detailed tho Mill
tary IntelligenceDivision at Wath
inston.

1

ot
to

C.
He almostwent tuck Into dlplo-at!- o

eervlceNrfien the war vraa
over. He had patsed-h-ls examina
tion and was appointed third secre-
tary when he rocelvcd a business
offer that,appealed to htm.

So, foe the second time, the dip
lomatic careerwas checked. Mitch
ell accepted the business offer
which placed him with Prcscott
and Snider, Investmentbankers,ot
KansaaCity, Mo.

Investmentbanking business
since.

he

mat was in lwia. He nas oeen
in the
ever

1024,
of the City office

ot E. H. Rollins and Sons., Inc--
New Torlc Investmentbackers,the
position s toaay.

1025, he waa to Eve
lyn daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. It, D. There are no

eauiM sHHmsi

became residentman-
ager .Kansas

married
Seavey,

Seavey.
children.

his various clubs, Mitchell re-

tains contact wAh the Interesting
phases of his life. He la a member
or the KansasCity Country Club;
theUniversitypubof KansasCity;
the Harvard Club: the RockhlU
Tennis Club and the Bond Men's
Oub.

He plays tennis and golf, but his
recreation Is his garden at his
Mission Hills home.

who, recall yellow
blossoms that bloomed oa Mrs.
MHehell's cMaahlsK rose la aperiod

raseswerea asagalfteeattrl
was of aa mety West
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WaM all I" kaew ta lastwhat Z

read la the papersand what Z run
into prowling anrtmd Hollywood.
You remember ee, thne when I
waa en the Radto ad did a little
Imitation of Mr.'CooHdge. Well
some of em raised cam. Said I
shouldeat have done It, I even
went so far to ask Mr. Coolldge
If It had offended hist and he re
plied, "Why I dldent eyen pay any
attention to it."

Well a week Or so agoT was ask-
ed to master of ceremonies at
the openingof that greatbig pic
ture "Grand Hotel." Byd urau--j
man, the'tnansger01 the Chinese
Theater In HpUywood, Is tho man-
ager, and he la not only a great
showman but a fine fellow. Then
Mr. Louie B. Mayer askedb and
I was tickled to do It Z had never
been around any of these "Open--
lnES." in fact had always Kiuaea
aboutcm, for there Is plenty .0 kid
at one. The whole thing
blKcest "Hooey" out here. The
atndloes would-llk- e to do awaywun
em for they bring nothing but
cost

But lis a creat "Yokel" show.
This was an' especially Wff one for
it was tho biggestcostpicture ever
made. Think of Qrela Grobo, the
two Barrynaores, Joan Crawford,
Wally Beery, Jean,Hcrsholt, Tully
Marsb.sU and about half the Othor
pay roll of Hollywood. Well It was
a bear of a night. Judgingby peo-
ple standing outside on soap boxes,
init fnllrn inside with old overhaul
ed ermine's. They have an Inter
mission and everybody goesout ana
looks at each otherand you cant
cet cm back In acaln. They would
rather look at eachother than the
show". But It was what the Society
rcnortcr would call 'The Eiite,--

what tho film fan reporter would
call "Aristocracy ot Fllmdom" and

iwhat the poor folks on the street
thatsome 01 em vrasenteaung reg-
ular would call "Tho Nuts." .

But loklnir aside they was our
best bunch. New York hasenfgot
It on Hollywood for clothes. It was
lovely looking out there.And some
mltrhtv fine substantialfolks There
(s some pretty down to earth peo
ple In our businessand lots or cm
havo been Into It long enough to
realize that its a kind oi business
after all. This fellow Graumanhad

wonderful tirolocue He put on
a two dollar vaudeville show, had
Will Mahoner.lust about the clev
erest one-ma- n actor In vrudevllle
and musical comedies. He had
been for years the "Ace'' 'of Earl
Carroll's Vanatles. ,

Well Will knockedold Hollywood
batty. He does a danceon the Xy
lophones with his feet that Is bet
ter than I ever heard with the
hands. In fact that would be a

: - z . . - - .. .
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worked xylophone racket, make
everybody play em with your feet,
I haveheard folks playing em that
It soundedlike theymust havebeen
uring their feet but this was me
only Ime I ever .saw It done. There
wss a bunch of,clever acts. ,

My Job was to introduce tne cast
that was In the picture. .Now of
course you all know about ureia
GarboT She dont go anywhere,, or
shemay go everywhere, for no one
gets to her home to seeit sne nas
gone anywhereor not, but shereal-
ly I gueri dont get round people
at all. The people In the studto
that she worked, for haveto go see
her In the picture when they want
to see'her. ,She Is just like a her
mit, and tnese writers mat wriia
storiesabout her they never even
get to seea photographof her. Now
everybody out hero knows that
They know that ahe la not going
to be anywhere. But that night af-

ter I had Introduced all the prin-
cipals ot the cast except John Bar--
rymore, who was not mere, i an-
nounced that on accountof the lm- -
nortancoot the aecaslon, and the
prominence that" this partlcular-ple- -

ture on
would'breakher rule and be there,
and that Immediately after the pic
ture was over that she had con-
sented to .come on the-- stage and
talto a bow, and that I would be
highly honoredby having her there
when the picture was over.

Well, Mr. Grauman starts his
shows. He thinks the later they
are started tho better they are.Syd

know or has perhaps forgot
that all the big first nights In New
York are started on time anyhow,
no matter when they are finished.
Well this one dldent start till nine
thirty, and was over, the picture
at one fifteen. Now thats pretty
late for a country town after
all we are a country town. Its a
blfr one, Its country

Well I had framedup a gagwith
Wally Beerywho I knew would be
a big hit in the picture that they
had just seen and ne got soma
"dame" clothes. And he was my
Greta Garbo. Bounds kinder funny
dont ltr 'Well It wasentto them.

Wally did It fme. He even look
ed like her, butnot enough to sat-
isfy that crowd. Now they should
haveknown that Garbowasentgo
ing to be there any moro than
Coolldge, but they go and believe

Members ot the AmericanLegion
end Veteransof ForeignWars last
night Issueda list of namesof for-
mer service men burled here and
arked that theyptibllo help to .com-

plete the list- In case names)of any
who should be honored May SO,
Memorial Day are. not la Ute lUt,

Those knowing names ot men
who served their country la any
war who are burled here andwhose
namesare not listed are askedto
communicate with the Anderson
Muslo company or FontaineHair.

The Legion and Veteransat For-
eign Wars haveplans startedfee a
complete precram o
Day.
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DatesSetFor
MeetingHere

PressMen
West TexasAssociation To

ConveneAugust
19 And 20

The 1032 convention of the West
Texas Press Association will bo
held In Big SpringFriday"and Sat-
urday; August 19 and 20.

The dateswere fixed Friday at a
meetingof officers anddirectorsat
Sweetwater,following the newspa-
permen'sluncheon ot theWrst Tex-
an Chamberof Commerce conven-
tion program. PretldentCharles A.
Guy ot Lubbock presided.

The' group was unanimousIn Its
belief that future usefulness of the
organization this year makes nec
essary the largest attendance at-

traded by the best programIn the
history of the organization.

Efforts will be made to obtain
Lee Nichols, Bristow, Okla, presi
dent of the National Editorial As
sociation, Amon G. Carter, Fort
Worth, publisher of- - the

Dorranco D. Roderick,
publisher of the El Paso Times,
end H. H. Jackson,Coleman, pub-
lisher of the Democrat-Voic- e as
speakers.

A meeting of committee chair-
men, officers nnd directorswill be
held, probably in Sweotwater,
three or four weeks before the con
vention.

Raich Shuffler of Odessa Is vice--
presidentand Miss Trena Miller ot
Rotan secretary-treasure-r ot the
association.

PresidentGuy appointed tho fol
lowing committees! attendance.
W. S. Cooper, Colorado, chairman;
a T. Watson,Big Spring; Qeorge
L. Inellsh. Stamford: N. D. Star--
cher. Sour: Troy Simpson, Ballln
ger: Jack Hawkins, Pecos;Albert
S Law. Lamesa.

The

Program: Wendell Bedlchek, Big
Spring, chairmany Ralph Shuffler,
Odessa; W. S. Cooper, Colorado;
Max Bentley.Abilene.; J. C. Smyth,
Snyder; Luther Watson, Sweetwa-
ter.

An entertainmentcommittee con-

sisting ot Wendell Bedlchek, C. T.
Watson and President Guy also
was named.

Thote attending tho Sweetwater
meetingwero C T. Watson, Mrs.
Gordon Phillips,Wendell Bedlchek,
Big Spring: Trena Miller, Rotan;
Presidentuuy, w. a. uooper, Colo
rado: Ralph Shuffler, Odessa; Bill
Parker. Dallas: Eddie Warren,
Post; Jake Smyth, Snyder; Millard
Cope, Luther Watson, Sweewater;
Max Bentley, Abilene.

Tho tropny, oirerea annuany oy
Bill Parkerof Olmstcad-Klr- k com-
pany,Dallas, will againbe present-
ed the winner of the association
golf during
convention. Parker Proudyof Lub
bock was 1031 winner.

Boy Scouts Two

had received, thatMiss Garbop"
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Troop
To Start Newspaper

Troop No. 2 of the Boy Scouts
of Big Spring have decided to get
out a monthly paper. This Is the
troop, of which Geo. Wilke and Lex
Jamesare scout masters.

The name ot the paper will bo
The Scouter and It will have the

distinction of being the first piper
ever published by the rcouts of
WestTexas.It will follow the make
up of a Memphis, Tenn.paper.The
first lssuo Is expected from the

staff Is composed ot the fol
lowing: editor, Harvey Hoosler; as
sistant editor. Clarence Alvls: Man
agingeditor, OUIe Cordtll; assistant
RobertAnderson;advertisingman
ager.Lex James;assistant,Wlllard
Denton;circulation manager,James
wtnsiow; assistant, J. C. Eudy;
sportseditor,J. D. Cauble; assist-
ant, AmbroseFitzgerald; scout so-
ciety. JackWilson, assistant.Jack
Luethy.

It and then,get sore at themselves
tor bellevelng It, I dldentmeanany
harm. Gosh us Comedians must
get laughs.But thesefirst nlghters.
dont want us- - to get em at their
expense.They want to be the ones
that do all the laughing. I think
they got their waitings worth by
seeing Wally Berry In skirts. What
did tney wantr

Now about the only way I got
making good la to'produco Garbo
sometime. CourseX cant do It, but
Its a good Idea, I got to do some-
thing to get back Into the good
gracesof my Hollywood, Msybe I
can show em A! Capone sometime
They all want to soe him, but I
will never fool the old home town
again.

NamesOf VeteransBuriedHere
BeingSoughtBy Ex-Servi-

ce Men
For Inclusion In May 31 Rites

Watklas, Cecil Kart,Xa'cmon, Leo
nard Ftther,WlRhua Fjank Mar-
tin, Joe C Baraett, JessieAllred,
T. O. AHred Sr George Amos, Ben
Lladner, W, W. Vook. CaptainJack
Taylor, Dr. J. W. Baraett, D. C
Everley. John Button. W. S. Dewey.
wvu. atoed. Keith Wallace. Dad
Boyastoa,djx. Duncan,CO. Dav-
enport, A. J. Prkhard, W. ft.
Vaughn,J. A. Frost, JasonWilson,
John J. Phllllti V. Marchbanks.
W; C. Kates. William Henry Gartln,
Arthur M. Scheie, 8hk-le-y U Lev--
vera, maitae ju craytoa, I H.
Canada. W. W. Tonsv. WallaceBal
ky, TairohUeVX, lUjslKoa, Joe P.
Green, joha L. Atwood, Xeary Bmt- -
"ft sriss;suae.WMW) Lstte MRU- -
saaka,.JeateaH.Duneat,W. J,a

aswsr

J, r. KeMK. OWIs a. OhattteK . 3 "

uaresssjon.w, & MerwiMrt, Aa
m. Mmml Jaek

Mexican Tigers

J
DefeatCoahoma

The Mexican- - Tigers beat Coa-
homa Wednesday, at Coahoma. 1
to 8, behind Payne'sgood pitching,
in spueoi poor fielding support.

Payne was nicked for only six
scatteredhits, but errors helped
Coahoma to tie the score and take
the lead In the sixth.

The Tigers scored three runs In
the first of the ninth to win.

L. Walker handled 10 chances
without an error, and good catches
were made by Valdez and L.

Tigers ...,,.,.0001210037 18 0
Coahoma .....tOOl 013 0000 8 4

Batteries! Payne and Vega;
Mahoney and J, Walker.

Big Spring
Convention
Sidelights

at theDISAPPOINTMENT 113 who
boarded the special train here Fri-
day morning was forgotten when
the gang detrainedat Sweetwater,
becauie of tho unexpectedly large
numberof homefolka who were at
the station to meetthe train party.'

As MarshalB. F. Bobbins and
Ids aidesgot the folks falbig In
behind the Big Springbandthe
Sweetwater band struck ,up a
lively time. When the Big
Spring folks werestrung outon
parado the ranks extended
more than two blocks.

First glimpse ot this most color
ful of West Texas conventions war
given Big Springpeople at Roscoe
when the 'original and only genu--
lno' Gypsy Girls or Sweetwater,
with Eva Mae O'Neal. Big Spring's
own Gypcy Queen; John Hendrix,
managerof the SweetwaterBoard
of City Development, and Sim
O'Neal, a famUlar figure at' all W.
T. C C conventions, and father ot
our Gypsy Queeb, boarded the
train.

Mr. O'Neal, former secretaryof
the Coleman Chamber of Com
merce, now stationedhereasassis-
tant to. the oil and gas supervisor
of the state,told the folks that for
their convenienceand to lesson con
gestion in Sweetwater, the girls
would sell them their registration
badges and script books before
reachingSweetwater.

"Boy, this Is a wonderful show-
ing and we sure do appreciate It,"
teamed jolly John Hendrix, who
did much toward making Sweetwa-
ter's convention a success.

You sort of felt at home the mo
ment you sighted Stella Watson,
one of the original Gypsies, who
hadcome down from Wichita Falls,
her presenthome, to join with her
old mates in doing so much to en
tertain the crowd. Stella Is one of
those persons who just naturally is
good-nature-d and likeable.

Incidentally, wo got a big kick
out of the smiles and hearty
handshakes from these Sweetwater
Gypsies when they heard that Big
Spring had won the 1933 conven-
tion. It was just honest expression
of their real feelings in the matter
too.

Sweetwater and Fort Worth
certainly were aces In Big Spring's
deck. They had no votes In the ac-

tual balloting but they worked for
Elg Spring. A Fort Worth spokes
man went so far as to publicly
plead for her before the throng
jamming the Blue Bonnet lobby.

Of all those pleased by Big
Spring's victory no one was
happier than Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers. She dividesher time be-
tween Big Spring and Sweet-
water. She was responsible for
successof the Gypsy Girl Re-
vue, which played to a packed
auditorium two nights. And,
what a showl You might spend
your time going to shows for
years and never sea one by
amateurperformers that could
be compared with It. Mrs. Wea-
thers pndeared herself to all
those who appeared In the Re-u-e,

and the people of Sweet-
water and all West Texas will
not fogret her great contribu-
tion to successend enjoyment
ot the convention.

Many faces familiar to Bis
Spring appeared on the stage.Lew
Parker and Bob Allen, singing and
aanclng pair from Abilene, and
Broox Havens, Abilene accordlan-1st- ,

all of whom played the Craw-
ford hots", dances and floor show
here seveial months, were feature
performers. Ireno Jay ot Abllena.
a brilliant dancr,who hasappeared
here several times, was another,hit

A 8 THE-BI- SPRING paradegi
startedfrom the depot Thurs

day morning a man with a Wichi
ta Falls hstbandwas seen weaving
In and put ot the ranks, shaking
hands right and left. It was Ver--
ner Smltham, former Big Spring
city manager,and you didn't have
to be torn wno ne was boosting xor
IMS.

Paul Vlckers and Charlie Me--
Cllntlo ot Midland stayed over un
til the end of the convention to
cast Midland's votes for Big
Spring, Odessa was in there too.
Among othersvoting for Big Spring
were Dumas, Rotan, Spur, Big
Lake, Cisco, Brownwood, Eastland,
Post. s

Wichita Falls gave Big
ptiBtT 75 ot her 13S votes and,

flamfsrd followed her custom
ejaf iMsTsssJinn ssVaasY AjaJi

RosnerQuestioned;Mother
RecuperatesSlightly;Jury

To ProbeCondonPaymentJ
NEW YORK (ItTir- - Jnlin V fVimfnn T4LM.iXi

diary, said tonight "I know the kidnaper of tho Lindbergh hwsy
and he will be caught. I know hU name, his nationality. Me
steal characteristicsand all about him."

"Jaf!e." who negotiatedand pnld $50,000 ransomfrem Cole wet
Lindbergh, made the statementas lie left home to maH a letter.

IIOrEWELL, N. J. im Robert Coar, Jr Jersey CKy deteettvr,
round tho metalscooppartof a brokenshovel In Uie undergrowthnearme spot where tho Lindbergh baby's body was found Thursday endpolice said that dirt clinging to metal Indicated that It had reomtly '
been used. .

It was wrapped In paper to prcseno possible finger prlnis.
A group of the nrosecutoHsUttre.Hvpu vl.Wr.l iln un j u.Mndaway the dirt from tho Immediate vicinity for examinationIn Ltbora--"tories, not announcing what they expected to learn. Thcv 'hopreviously Imilt a wall of concrete blocks around to prevent the de-

struction ot ponlblo clues.
A burlap bag waa also found near the scene

among all contestants. Stam-
ford Is site of the headquar-
ters of the W. T. C. C.

Big Spring had Ablleno's 120
votes voluntarily pledged before
tho.convcntlon. When SanAn-ge- lo

withdrew In her favor she
gained 135 When Lub-
bock fell In for her 170 more
were counted. Wichita Falls'
75 made a total of COO votes

.from four cities.

A. E. Pistole, division superin
tendentof the T. & P., had his pri-
vate car attachedto tho Big Spring
special train. The attitude cf
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent, toward the local campaign
for the convention, brought ex--
prestlonsof appreciation from
many. When the hour for depar
ture neartdwith moro than 25 ot
tho previously prescribed mini
mum of 200 tickets unsold, those
who had been,working ten days in
un euuri 10 sen memput me xacis
before tho local agent,R. H. Jones,
As soon as he had communicated
with Mr Jensenho told the com
mittee"the train will run. Justcon
tlnue selling tickets until time for
it to leave." Mr. Jenten expressed
oppreclation for the effort put
forth for the convention and
showed tho T. & P. was ready to
ao lis part.

m

more.

here

.isvery nig spring delegate was
proud twhen ho saw how brightly
Big Spring'sGypsy Queenshlned In
thatbeautiful groupof West Texas
girls. Eva Mae O'Neal waa 'a natu-
ral' for tho parti Her dark beauty
was made even more striking by a
stunning costume.

Curtis Bishop, tennis star, news-
paperwriter but still lust a hhrh
school boy, got a big handfrom the
crowd .Saturdaymorning when he
finished his talk In tho My Home
Town speaking contest He drew
M, 7 amongthe seven conteslant-I-n

the finals. He was given seventh
place, the judges holding his talk
was not 'inside the rules' prescrib
ed because It containedstatements
that boosted his town for-- the next
convention. He had spoken through
me preliminaries and this had not
been broughtto his attention. Cur
tis certainly represented Big
Spring In a commendable manner.
His delivery was the most forceful
of any of the seven contestantsIn
the finals. Joe Wltherspoon, Jr. of
Wichita Falls, who won contestfor
the third consecutive year and thus
gained permanent possession of
the Tom Etberldgecup, bad a nar-r-o

Wescapofrom being cut; out of
the finals. In the preliminarieshe
drewmore first choices ot judges
than the others but the figures of
bis rankings by each delegate did
not total a low enough sum to put
him In the finals on that basis. It
was ruled either method might be
used andso hewas allowed to com
pete In tho final. Thus seven In
stead of the usual six were beard
Saturdaymorning.

Miriam Members Hold
Very Enjoyable Session

The members of tne Miriam Club
spent Friday with Mrs. J. A. Kt- -

iiard and Quilted two quilts.
A nice dinner was served at

noon, after which the members
beld their regular business session,
Two new members weer received
Mrs. Pearl .Ory and Mrs. Olive
PretcotL

Due to the closing of exercises
cf school, tho next meetingwill be
held on Tuesday Insteadof Friday
andwill be with Mrs. Maggie

Those presentwere Mmes. Alma J

Crenshaw, Kate Foster, urn Todd,
Ora Mat tin, Maggie Richardson,
Mottle Damron,Lucille Cauble, Lc
la Andrews, Pearl Ory, Hills Opal
Bides. Olive Pretcott Grade Lee
Greenwood,Eula Robinson and Eu--
ta Plum.

Railroad Declare
Demand UnlessConditions

Improve; Mtrdorimn
WASHINGTON. OP) Declaring

theywould "demand a dole' unless
economic conditions are Improved,
the leaders ot seven railway labor
brotherhoods urged upon President
Hoover a on
war debtsas a relief measure,

The seven labor presidents com-
ing en masse to the WhiteHouse
proposed that during the quarter
century suspension of payments,
the war debts gradually would be
cancelled In proportion to the ex-
ports from the United Statesto the
countries concerned.

The plan resembled that advanc-
ed bv Alfred E. Smith, demrocratlc
presidential candidate, at a recent
democratlo meetinghere.

Near Desperation
The labor leaders, declaringtheir

brotherhood .members had been
"driven dearly to dprattea,7
coupled their suggesitea with a
stem warnhur. 'A slalecaeatleft wU the aMec
eaecuUvesaM:

MGr, Priseasat wa aaya

Rosner;New York under
world figure nnd --John . Hughre
Curtis, Norfolk boat builder, both
si wium aiuca in tho UndbertH
negotiations were examined today.

Seek Vessel
Twenty-fiv- e coast guard Vessels

spent the past twenty-fou-r hours
in searching between Boston and
Cape May for a vessel bearingthe
presumaDie,Kiunapera with whom
Lindbergh was understood to have
negotiated Wednesday. It was un-
derstood tho description was mea-
ger and officers had been ordered
not 10 aiscuss tne case.

Rosnersaid that at one stage of
the hunt he hadpositive Informa-
tion that tho baby was alive and
he was presumably questioned
about this. Curtis and two Nor-
folk friends madsseveralcontacts
with persons claiming to be the)
kidnapers.

At New York, District Attorney
Charles B, McLaughlin; ot Bronx
county, raid that a grand Jury

of the paymentby Dr.
Condon for Lindberghin the ceme-
tery there,would start next week.

The World Telegramsaid that a
report .was" current that the Lind-
berghswould sail lor EuropeJune
4 to stay at a friends chateau In
SouthernFrance until "tKe""sjontt
baby was bom and that'they were
expected to never return to their
Souriahd Mountain home,11 which
had not been completely furnished,
when the child was kldaaped.

HOPEWELL, N. Jr UR la her
hilltop home near-- here the frail
mother ot the Lindbergh baby re
cuperatedenough Saturday to take
interest in tne nouseaoiaafter con-
sulting a physician kttt Bight.
Strain ot 73 days of waWaer and
the tragic news that the efcHd. was
dead has depleted" Asm Lind-
bergh's strength to a polat where
a physician'sattention waa neces-
sary. She expects to become, a
motherjn August.

TRENTON.N. J, W By the
of President Hoover,

formal tender of federal;aaslt,anc
In hunting the Jnurderera the
Lindbergh baby, .traa'sssHted
to Governor A. Harry Moere., by
Attorney General Mltchett. ,

The &ttnrnev reac-rs- nMMml
that J. Edgar Hoover, chef ofatbe,
bureau of Investlgatiea.' d 'the
department of justice, eeeedsnate
the assistanceot federal aaelea.

Mitchell took ratraoreskMsy steps
to facilitate the delivery Wiethe
communication. v i

Mrs. Burt Trice tfarte
.

Class Of MetlHHliot Roya

Mrs. Burt Trice 'eatertsJaiaTher
First Methodist class t, toy in
her home at 1200 Greag street
Thursdayeveningwith a Jolly par
ty-- , ft

Lovely roses Were ijtpfriye
throughout her home la hownnd
baskets. Games and eonteat.were
the orderof the eventa.

The boys assembleda hasUalns;
room where 'Mrs. Trice, assisted,by
Merle .Miles, served, puaefc and
sandwiches to the oUowtno Wal-
ter Hartman, James Bromley,
Jack Horn, Tracy Woods, Dean
Sanders; Albert Brady Piper, Wet-do- m

Bigony, Harold Taliot. Lee
Bromley, Arthur Kaach. JtlchorJ
Thomas, CharlesRay Settles,Hal--
bert Woodward, J. B. Settles,-- Sam
Petty, Julius Neel, Teeatay Htg-gin-s,

George Paylor, Weldoa Chris-
tian, Francis Schuchand a visitor,
Jimmy Ford. .

Commander Of Legion
Made Aide T Allred

AUSTIN, UFiTht appo(taMRtt
of V. Earl Harp of Swsjetwater,
commander ot the Teaae Depart-
ment of the American Le$ton,aa
assistantattorney generalwas an-
nounced' today byAttorney Jasaea
Allred.

Men They Will
Dole

FavorDebt
here to tell veu that,. , , , - i. . hy . . -

UUUg U UUUO W jTTVTHPS BTWJf
ment and relieve sHstrt asaoag
the families of the iMsslsyi il, we
can not be responsible) lest Use or-
derly operationot ik tattooed of
this country thatwe wttt Waae te
take the rtsponsthsHty fcWfti-orde- r

which,Is seato aria Kjipfs-dltlo- ns

continuex x,Xt t
"It would, he wJtW graatialswU

ance mat tneseym, rojirsunt wtsuia
aa tor a aete.Km taaauser
Mr. Prekkt,whathe U
Uve Is suggested ha,ttkBr

has been' denied. If mm
sailed

b not Immediately, donaw,wll be
oDugea to aemaaas ansa, j ,

"The UMaptey4 eWsseea WMeh
we representwM,sM assMfa ajar.
vatloa whet thtV JMJar tttseet
partiessfevnet fe eaatral f mv-erUt- eai

sdtaetlaatt UalMae
ettwteeA aad; aiesuiwhtteJaU ta ah--

wlMte eouatry ad ouirtry a
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t?mWcSchoolAmlMeFuni
Receives$M,ff3,o77 h State
Funds;$250,000.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN The public school

available fund ha received ao far
S1D.86&872 In money from state
sources since the beginning of the
state fiscal year, last Sept 1, and
has more than $250,000yet to come
on a quarterlyoil tax collection not
yet written Into the records.

Of this sum, 2,500,000 was the
annual rural aid appropriationout
of the state generalrevenues. The
rest was In direct tax collections
tor school purposes.

Here are some of the tax and
Income Items since Sept 1, that 50
to run the state public school sys-

tem, not counting anotherJ15,000,-00-0

to JJO.000.000a year derived
from the local schooldistrict taxes:

nt state education tax
(including (1 poll tax) . 9.244.140

1-- 4 stategasoline tax . . 4,81254
Rural aid appropriation for

year,., , 2,300,000
1--1 gross receipts. Including

one-quart-er of the oil tax
collections .,.,..,,. 898,698

1-- 4 gross lecelpta on Insur
ance 87467

Interest on bonds owned 666.753
Miscellaneous collections 337

Xr.trest on state deposits
of school funds 17.457

Revenues from school
lands. Including oil roy-- v

allies, bonuses,leases,and
Interestpn landsunpaid 573,513

Interest on railroad bonds
owned ... 8.731

1-- 2 state cigaret tax to
Nov. 15 439,820

1-- 2 state cigaret tax since
Nov. 18 C00.000

. Total 119.S63.S72
PV

Of the gross receipts tax, the
schools' fourth of the er

of payments amounted to $273,69

A capable statistician In one of
tho state departments has figured
outwhere tie taxes go tha are co-
llected from a typical landowner,
with a property rendition of $51,670
tor state and county purposes.

This typical taxpayerwould pay
a total of 81424.55 taxes. None of
this Is city property. School dis-

tricts would get of the total, $213.19.
said road and school bonds, $363.$".
Tho county's tax rote would
take up (465.05 of It. The Mate al-

together, Tinder Its nt rate,
would get S3SZ3&

County salaries would amount to
51.67. State salaries would totil
2.S7.
Assuming this statistician's fig-

ures are exactly correct, a 10 per
cent reduction in all state salaries
would 'save just $826 for this prop-
erty owner who rendered hts as-
sessmentat $51,670.

To reduce all county salaries1C

pe; cent would rave him $5.16 a
year.

Road and bridge county taxes
androadbond costs amount to $346

of hU total.
The appropriation for statehealth

departmentrepresent $1.98 out of
his $1124 taxes. The livestock sani-
tary commission receives $4.03 out
ef his taxes; the railroad commis
sion $210, the state departmentof
agriculture$1.12 and the game, fish
and oyster department63 cents.

1 If proposalsof the Travis County
Taxpayers league at Austin bear
fruit, the fee system of paying
county officers, which cost Travis
county $96,000 last year, will have
teenabolished before the next Jan.
1 arrived. This league petitioned
day. Sterling to call a special ses-
sion to abolish the fee system and
vcte. the assumption of county
highway bonds out of the gasoline
tax, ashe favors in some form, and
the legislature in any form. '

Travis county Is one of the best
and most economically-operate-d In
the state.Had it been paying its
officials salaries Instead of fees,
something like $30,000. liutead of
14,000, would have gone back to
the county In excessfees over sal-
aries. That would have helped tax
reduction just now when officials
and citizens are studying tax re-
ductionmore than anything else

One of the.most brazen cases of
slipping a Joker through the leg-
islature showed up here on Investi-
gation of the Fort Worth claim
that the law prevents paying offl-- '
clals lets than the maximum com-
pensation,

In two cessionsof the legislature,
a member offered inane amend-Rent-s

to the fee law, the flrtt time
Clipping In the change of the words
"may pay to "must pay." but leav-
ing the amendment defective be-
cause its caption wasn't ehanired.
Then he came backat anotherses
sion andhad the bill Introduced in
the other bouse again, to correct
the caption, and got it through-B-ad

approved both tlmea without
anybody apparentlyknowing what
the real purpose was.

And that Is the way the fee sys-fr-n

has got to its present stage.

Mrs. LesterShort
HostessTo Cactus

Members, Guests
JJra.LesterShort, assisted by her

tnother,Mrs. Hobbs, of Sherman,
entertainedthe members of the
CactusClub with a very charming
party xuesaayeuernoon.

Garden flowers served as floral
decoraUonsand a very attractive
salad courie was passed to the
(pests after the games.

Mrs. Hahn mad high score for
thedoband received a box of sta-
tionary, Mrs. Walts Jr. made guest
high and received a deck of cards.

, During the short business cession
Mrs. Wright, was elected as re-
porter.,

The members and guests attend-
ing were Mmes. Clarence Hahn,
Clyde Walts Jr, Harold Parks.W.
W JPeadtetoo.Roy Lamb, Ned
Beeudreaa,W. E. Yarbro. Homer
Wright, BH) Baker,P. W. Malone.

'XJ. K. Boetegerand RobertE. Lee.
Mrs. Yarbro wMt be the next hos

tess. Mrs, Make) ad Mrs. Beau-tke- 'a

will fctve a ' party for
1M CfNM IMfft nMklf tVMuMT

DueFrom Oil Tax

WeatherBureau
IssuedSummary
Of StateForApril
The condensed climstologlcal

summary for Texas for April. 1932,
issued by the United States weath-
er bureau here follows:

Temperature
The montniv mean for the state.

asshown by the records of138 sta-
tions, was 67.2 degrees,which Is 10
degrees above normal. The highest
monthly mean was 76X degrees at
Rio Grande and the lowest, 53X
decrees at DalharL The highest
dally temperaturewas 103 degrees
at New Braunfels ton the 25th and
the lowest, 21 degrees at Muleshoe
on the 11th. The monthly range
within the state limits was 81 de
grees, arid the greatestdally range.
59 degreesat Seymour on the 13th.

rreclpltatlon
The average for the state, as

shown by the records of 233 sta
tions was 2.49 Inches, which Is 0 67
inch, below normal. The greatest
amountwas 8X1 Inches at Austwell
and the least, none at three sta-
tions. The greatestamount of pre-
cipitation In 24 consecutive hours
was 7X0 Inchesat Danevang on the

The greatest monthly
amount of snowfall was trace at
Spearman. The average number of
days with 0.01 Inch or more of pre-
cipitation was 4

Cloudiness and Wind
The average number of cleardays

was 15; partly cloudy, 8; and cloudy
seven.

The prevailing direction of the
wind was from the south and the
highest velocity recorded at regu-
lar weather bureau stattlons was
53 miles per hour from the south-
west at Dallas on the 9th.

Precipitation at Cotton Region.
stations in Texas with comparative
data. I

Stations 1932 Nor
mal '

Northwestern 2X3
Albany 2.40 2.11
Amarillo 2.21 1jJ3
Childress 2X3 xco
.Clarendon 2.41 213
Crosbyton 2X4 1.84
Graham 1X3 2"74
Haskell 2X4 2.84
Lamesa 2.61 170
Lubbock 1X4 1.62
Memphis 2X0 197
Miami 2X3 2.01
Muleshoe 103 1.32
Plainvlew 216 1M
(Juanah 3.03 2 32
Seymour 2.76 301
Snyder 2X5 X82

ISpur 191 2.35
(Northeastern 4.59
Bridgeport 1.48 417
Dallas , 245 4.26
Fort Worth 3 43 4.02

.... 149 4.63
Henrietta ..j 175 uo
Kaufman .,,r 3X2 4.91
Mount Pleasant 2.C0 5.02
Paris 2X9 4.32
Sherman 1.99 4.30
Weatherford , 206 3.66
Western 2.02
Abilene 2.67 2.71
Bellinger 2X5 2.49
Big Spring 140 2.03
Brownwood 2X8 3.22
Eastland 3X7 2X8
El Paso T 0.26
Fort Stockton T. 0.76
Llano 3X1 83
Midland 3X9 1.13
Rochelle 306 3.10
San Angelo 1X7 ue
Central 4.17
Brenham ...'. 1X9 3X2
Corslcana 3.79 4.08
Dublin 4X9 340
Huntsville 1.90 4X2
Kopperl 2.04 3.02
Lampasas 2X4 3.C3
Long Lake 2X8 4C9
Marble Falls 3.07 3.61
Mexia 242 4 72
Palestine 1X3 4 II
Riverside 0X7 4X7
Taylor 2.94 3.74
Temple . 270 45
Valley Junc.lon 2 19 4.01
Waco 1 92 4 42
Waxahachle 3 OS 4.01
Eastern 4.97
Bronson 214
Longview 2X1 4J9
Lufkin 3.11 4X4
Nacogdoches 2.42 5.00
Southwestern 2.71
Austin 2X4 4X4
Carrizo Springs 046 1X0
Columbus 2.19 3 73
Cuero 3X4 2X3
Del Rio 0.17 1.79
Dilley 070 1X4
Enclnal 347 1.61
Falfurrias 1X3 1.77
Hondo 2X1 3X3
Kernrillo 395 3.22
Laredo 1X6 1X8
Lullng 1.74 3X6
San Antonio 161 3.19
San Marcos .173 3.74
Uvalde 170 2.30
Coastal ... 2X3
Alice 1.16 1.49
Bcevtlle 4X8 2--

Brownsville ,..,6X9 1.43
Corpus Chrlstl ,142 1.78
Galveston w.,.2.17 3X6
Houston 2X6 3X8
Mission , , 126 1X2
Pierce 3.18 3.13
Port Arthur 7X1 2A9
Victoria ......5X7 2X4

Altar Socicly Meets
With Mrs. BLWJesen

The membersof theAltar Society
met at the home of Mrs. Mix
Wlesen Mondsy afternoon fora so
cial andbusinesssession.Mrs. Shee--
ler, chaplain, opened"the meeting
with a devoUonaL

The time was spent m making
plans for the disposal of the quilt
donated by Mrs. Wlesen.

Those attendingwere Mmes. E.
J, Mary, Bob AusUn, Chas. Vinss,
roiaceK, .uunicer, oneeier, J, n.
Blue, L. IL Stroud and W. D. Wll-ban- ks

andMissesRose Morgan and
FrenchesSbeeler.

Mrs. Wm. JSwann, of Sterling
City, Is rutting her tUter, Mrs,
R, E. Lee. Mrs. Jsp .Bradley, of
Bterling, came up with her Sunday
agu speot uji aay nere.

mXtS'

Copaxty-- Wide

Graduation.
HereFriday

Boys And Girls Finishing
Seventh Grade.Te

Get Diplomas

James Little, counlv attornev.
himself a graduateof the county's
elementaryand high schools, will
deliver the principal addressFrl
day at the annual countrywide
graduation exercises for bovs nd
girls who finished seventh grade
work during the past session.

Ail those who are to be trradu--
atea xroro the county's elementary
schools will be at the high school
auditorium, where the exercises
will be held, not later than 10 a. m.
The program will begin at 10:30

m.
The Invocation will be offered

b Rev. D. H. Idndley, pastorof

The Classof 1 932
Fifty-Seve- n Of TheSeventy-Tw-o BoysAnd Girls Who Will ReceiveDiplo-

masOf GraduationFrom Big SpringHigh SchoolMay 27
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Measeera ef the eetsaty Bears. t
edueaUe are expected to attend,

T, W. Ashley, for severalyearsa
member of the county board, will
speak on the program. '

Auxiliary Tells
Who Will Donate
PrizesFor Party

The plans for the brtdge-4-2 bene
fit which the auxiliary of the local
American Legion post will give
Thursdayevening at the Crawford
Hotel lounge at 8 o'clock are now
completed and the party promises
to be agreat success.

"Business firms have donated
many nice prizes, announced Mrs.
J. & Sing, president.

The prUes for the women will be
as follows: an electric lamp from
the Texas Electric Service Co, as
first prize for contract players; a
box of ContoursFacePowder from
the Mozella Beauty Shop as first
priza for auction players: a candy
Jar from Walts Jewelry store as
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' RobertCurrie
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etrs as tree e prtse.
The msr will reserve t9M foHewi

lngt Aa electrle cigarette Hrt
from Albert M. Fisher's as flrtt
prise for contract bridge players;
an ash tray from Cunningham &
Philips aa first prize for auction
players; two silhouette pictures of
George and Martha Washington
irom Dudleys variety store as
first prize for 42 players end a hat
rack from Biles' Drug Store at cut
prize.

The Crawford Hotel Is donating
the use of the lounge for the eve
ning.

The admission Is only a quarter
nu me memDers. or the Aulxilary

are selling tickets to those who
want to make their reservations
parly. Others may buy tickets on
the evening of the party after
their arrival at the-- hotel.

The funds will be used hv 4h
Auxiliary for its social servlco
among the needy children of World
var veterans.

1

Mrs. ROV Carter hm nliini
from SanAntonio, where she has
been with her sister,who hasbeen
very 111.
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The Senior Hign Departmentof
the Flrtt Methodist church had a
delightful ptcnld at the City Park
Tuesday evening. The young peo
ple met at the home of Felton
Smith and went in cars to the
park.

After playing garnet they were
served a delicious plcnlo lunch by
Mlis Arlvne Cheney, chairmanof
the recreation committee and her
assistants,Mrs. T, W. Long and
Mrs. Clydo Thomas,

Those presentin addition to the
above,wore Misses Mildred Rhotan,
Virginia Tucker, Mildred Herring,
Beryl Duff, Dorothy Bell Rlggs,
Lenna Laura Long, Bobble Qordan,
Edythe Dow Cordlll, Mary Settles,
Maurice and Doris Smith; Meiirs.
George Thomas, Tilman Crance,
Good Grnvcs, Hugh Munt, Happy
Hatch, Willis ICIng. George O'Neal,
Wagner Thomas, T. W. Jongand
William Campbell.

1 '

Will Berry of Colorado, spent
Sunday herevisiting his sister, Mrs.
J. R. Creath. Mrs, M. A. Berry,
his mother, returned home with
him for a week'sstay.
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Beef FeedingTestiftM At

GovernmentFarmFridflyWith

Annual Feeders9Day Profr
Public Invited To Visit

Plant'By Superin-
tendentKeating

One of- - those thtngt of value to
Big Spring, ,tho existence of which
few citizens are aware, will be
thrown open to the publlo Friday
at the United States department
of agriculture experiment farm
when the annual Feeders'Day pro-
gram will be held.

Fred Keating, veteran superin
tendentof the farm, has announc-
ed an Interestingprogram for tho
day.

Principal featuresof the day will
be announcement of results of 180--
day feetlng tests with 60 head of
Hereford calves.

The animals have been kept In
the pens at the farm's fine new
feeding plant, constructedlast fall.
They were fed In four lot. Beh
receiving mllo maize, cottonseed
meal and Red Top cane fodder, fed
In different forms, to 'determine
the most profitablemethod of mar-
keting home-grow- n feedstuffs
through beet cattle.

The business men of the city
especially are Invited to visit the
farm Friday. A large nbmber of
farmers andcattlemenIs expected.

A light lunch will be served at
the farm at noon.

OneOf Trio
In Statement,
SaysOfficer

People Clnimcd To Have
Been ContactedDo

Not Exist

HOPEWELL, N. J. (AT)
Colonel II. Norman Sch-

warzkopf, superintendent of
New Jerseystate police, cd

that John Hughes
Curtis, one of tho three Nor-
folk Intermediaries in the
search for tho Lindbergh
baby, had written a complete
confession that all tho pcoplo
with whom it was claimed ha
negotiated for return of the
child and the boatson which
ho had claimed ho met them
were creations of bis own
imagination.

Schwarzkopf sold Curtis
wrote tho confession on a
typewriter at 4 a. m. Tues
day. -

He said, gist of theustate--
mentwas as follows: Shortly
after tho kidnaping Curtis
told a story abouthaving had
contact with the kidnapers.
Curtis claims a newspaper
representativethenapproach-
ed him with a lucrative offer
for an exclusive story. An
other newspaper and a film
company also madeoffers, ho
said.

Curtis said Dean Peacock
could haveprevented the de
ception. Ho said Admiral
Burragemerely presentedthe
story to jjndbergh as related
to nun uy Curtis.

Schwarzkopf said ' rcnula
bio citizens had vouched for
Curtis' reliability, making the
uecepuoneasier.

Curtis' story resulted in
wide activities of the coast
guard and several airplane
and sea trips by Col. Lind
bergh.

Polico started nuestioninir
Kjums lour.uays ago anathe
cqnicssion finally resulted.

WASHINGTON (AP) It
wua announccumat tno Cur-
tis confession that his storv
was a fake boro out belief of
tno coast Guard, which
uQuutcait all along.

iMBiW TfORK UP The Itrnn,
county grand Jury Investigating
the futile paymentof J50.000 ran-
som for the Lindbergh baby by
X, . ","' --ooon, examined
wuiunet xienry urecKlnrldge, Llnd
berth's attorney.

. .nn. nu..i iuBiuwini, nroDrieior nr n
rcaiaurani wnicn Condon patron
izea ana Milton Gaglio, who nt
least once Rcted as chauffeur formo eaucaior,also testlHed.

ione revealed upon what' the
Jurors examined .them. Condon
was waning 19 be called

Mrs. Evangeline I Lindbergh,
the flier's mother, Is back teaching
u . ui&u scnooi ai .ueirolt. after

Btiei visit to her son's hnm.
aealn viawel nrirn.r.

at the regularpolice headquarters
.mo up, ooping to una a suspect,
we naa spent two days studying
uui-- KBi'ery pnoiogranha.
He said the trail u trrmtr.

hotter, but refused to give any de.
' i

I. C. C. RefusesTo OK
Loan To Texas Railway

WASHINGTON UP1 Th ln.
iio commerce commission hasrefused to approve the application

of the Jeffersonand Northwestern
Railway companyv Texas for a
i0,000 loan, from tae Reconstfuc-tioa.Coriratl-

saying the power
of repaymentwas aoubtAd. Dathe same grouads they rrfussJ a
North.rm

yu,wu
RalswaV the ?T

10thBirthday
PartyGiven

ByAuxuiary
Presbyterian m e m.

Study Moimtam Scwubsi
In, Program' ,

The members of the AtueMsary of
the PresbyterianChurch HeM tho i
ennualbirthdaypatty at thechwrcli
Jdonday afternoonwith the Dorcas
Circle In charge of the.program.

Because the offering of the aux-- '

Ularles this year goes to the Xome
Economics Departmentof the Stu
art Robinson andHighlandSchools
In the mountains of Kentucky, tho
decorations wore the old fasMooed
products of that part of the coun-
try, symbolized by a sftnatag
wheel andquilts. Several lovely aad
very old quilts were brought by
tho members for display. Mrs. Bar-se- tt

lent a spinning wheel which
came from Germany 260 yearsago.

Souvenirs of peanuts,tied with
colors' of the two schools were giv-
en to the members.

Mrs. Fred M. Campbell was pro.
gram leader. Mrs. Littler give the
devotional after which Mrs. Bar-ne-tt

explained the birthday.object-
ive. Two mountain ballads were
sungby members In costume, Mrs.
Graham Fooshee and Mrs. Lionel
McKeo dressedasfarmersand'Mrs.'
Emit Fahrenkamp and Mrs. Kin
BarnetV as farmerettes.Mrs.1 Fah-
renkampand Mrs. Barnett also
eang a duet.

The schools of Kentucky were
pictured In a playlet, "The School's
Very Best." In which Mrs. McDow-
ell took the part bf the great
grandmother; Mrs. Davis, the
grandmother;Mrs. Jones,the mo-
ther and Howardene Flndley, the
daughter, Mary Ann. .

Mrs. Barrlck gave history of
the Kentucky schools and Mrs.
Ccylor an accountof tho previous
uirmaay orrerings and where they
had gone. As shelisted the ten of-
ferings, Mrs. Currie lit the candles
on the birthday cake. '

A clever contest called "A Moun-
tain Wedding In Kentucky" was al-
so part of the programand In this
Mmoj, Cushlng and Finer and Kt-z- le

Jcannctte Barnett Ued.- - Mrs.
Piner won the draw.

Refreshmentsof ginger bread '
arid tea were served to .the follow-
ing members: Mmes. Whv F. Cush--
lng. H. G. Whitney. Ida Piner.Ida Mann. Ellen Gould. W, L. Ben.'
S. L. Baker. R. CL KtiUln' vim,.
xjoauor, j. b. Chapman, B. N
wuuicriora, w. O. Wilson, Jr

1 xjarncK, Frank Knause, C. W.Cunningham. L. A. White, V. C.Barnett, J. B. Littler. Geo. W. Da-
vis, J. L. Thomas. Sim. ,OTfeal,j.
P. Rogers. E. EL Fahiwnli.mn nw.i
Campbell, Lionel McKecj Kin Bar--", umium oosnee,T.S.Currie.. . nncr. Jories. U S. Mc
Dowcll. a F. Wills, a V. Tucker
fimK,y.. V"' nayo-on-d Dobyn

Stlpp, Mlts Barnett, and
vS,tA0,1 M.m" J' nu IJ.Addlngton.

1

Impromptu i
TalksHeard .

Y
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BeforeQub:'
Value Of Good Will Be. .

tween Cotutuunitiea"
StressedIn Remarks" -

Members of the Business Men'sLuncheon club, in session at thiFirst Methodist church .Wednc '
that Included talks by Otto Hteil'c 'lUVhl? fa"' Wendell

Watson of Big srin" I

Mutual value ef good will b;.
tween communities, as chown p
tno loyal sunnnrt i.. ,,.' '
Spring's successful cmmul.n1.win tho 1833 convention ot theWest Texas Chamber of Commerce.was stressed by Bedlchek,

Mr. Stelik expressed pleasure
bv"i,.. VUpp"1,s,vcn B,K Spring

!af.ha clty' Wichita Falls.He told of how that city ''
ly had aided nelchhnHnV Z.L
various efforU and of , Z. "1 - .

"" tho greatest foreVfor development of Wichita Falls, .
tn,.Vt,on "tt,d he wa! "y ,answer --

wan ono
to a recentS'

CommUt by i?Hocn' OhnmCflT.
The question wis

efforU at helping -- nelghborlftir '
communities to solve Jhelr

S"-J5-
? ' maVansw

got all wo canUk'e.carow --

of ourselves." Mr, Watsonpreed the opinion that such i -

totBtgdVrTnV4U,ah h"mrtl

Br 8Sff '--

W .Cunningham will be In.chirro-da- y

Ltttlo.
In absence of PresidentJam,,

-- A-

TexasAnd Pacific- -tmm fLosesTax Decision
4.

WASHINGTON. W1-t- i, V--.
preme court todav v.u n.- - .randPaclflo Railway Jj.T
pay income taxes cTt w2U
o3guarantypaymet m4s W We

rsl oVerMwe'i fo an.inr ?2Kt
also ruled, the m,VPM e itaranly rW4re properly tanabteT

!.
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